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Tornado Homes
Sulphur Springs

By Th* Asiociattd P rtst
Flooding struck hard at 

three Central Texas points 
Wednesday night and 
Thursday while a tornado hit 
Sulphur Springs and another 
did some damage near 

"Clarksville.
w in d o w s ' s m a s h e d

As many as 100 homes 
were damaged at Sulphur 
Springs. Roofs were ripped 
off some, carports smashed 
at others and numerous 
windows broken by flying 
-debris when the twister hit 
about4:30a.m. Thursday.

Olin Petty, Sulphur 
Springs city manager, closed 
off two residential areas as 
workers sought to clean up 
the area.

The tornado danced across 
the Northeast Texas city, in
cluding a portion of the busi
ness district in its path.

At Clarksville a little to the 
northeast of Sulphur 
Springs, what w e ^  
described as tornadoes hit 
Bagwell and an are.a 
southeast of town, tearing \i\ij 
barns in each placK 
Clarksville was without 
power for about an hour.

Rain measured at 60 in
ches in about eight hours 
sent Nolan Creek on a 
rampage through Killeen 
and' the neighboring com
munities of Barker Heights 
and Nolanville during the 
night and early morning.

_MQ„aedQU5..jiuuries.

.4

reported.
ASK FOR HELP

The Department ot Public 
Safety said unidentified 
Sulphur Springs officials 

'tasked for state police help in 
*securing damaged homes in 
the area. An undetermined 
number of troopers was 
dispatched to the town, the 
DPS said.

a car was still missing hours 
later.

A helicopter was called in 
to aid the ground search for 
the missing lieutenant, 
identified as Charles May, 
who was stationed with the 
2nd Armored Division at Ft. 
Hood. Two companions in 
the same car with May were

Nixon Still 
'Critical'

( Photo By Danny Valdes)
DRESSING UP THE SCENE — Helen Hembree dresses to remind Big Spring 
residents that All Saints Eve, or more properly Halloween, is close at hand. The 
pretty Mrs. Hembree is hardly the prototyiae. af-wilches so. of ten associated, .with 
spoolb and goblins.

Burleson To Get 7/,̂  . . .  
Royal Treatment INSiDE

C on gressm an  Om ar 
Burleson visits Big Spring 
Friday, a day proclaimed in 
his honor by Mayor Wade 
Choate, and will highlight 
the day's activities by ad- 
dressir^ a luncheon hosted 
bv the American Business 
Club.

The public is invited to 
attend, but those who are not 
ABC members are asked to 
call their reservations ($2 a 
plate) to the hotel in insure 
ade<iuate food preparation.

During F r i^ y  morning. 
Cong. Burleson will be at the 
Holiday Inn and available to 
confer with community 
leaders and any other 
constitutenLs on problems or 
various matters. Accom
panying him may be Walter 
Grubbs, Abilene, and Dale 
King, Anson, field 
representatives.

The Downtown Lions Club 
will be holding its weekly 
meeting jointly with the 
ABClub in honor of Burleson, 
who once was a Lions district 
governor in this area. 
Aubrey Bryans, president.

urged a large turnout. But 
the ABClub will lay some 
special claim on the 
congressman when he is 
made an honorary ABC 
member by Roy Reeder, one 
ol the founding members of 
the Big Spring club.

Wayne Rock, president of 
ABC. will preside at the 
luncheon; Rev. Louis 
Moeller, pastor of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, will 
word the invocation; and 
Morris Robertson will lead 
the pledge. Mayor Choate 
will present Rep. Burleson 
with the official 
proclamation, and Clyde 
McMahon Sr. will introduce 
the congressman. KBYG will 
pick up the program live at 
12:2.3p.m.

As Rep. Burleson arrives 
at the hotel, he will be met by 
the ABC "B ig Hats.”  then by 
the Chamber’ s Am
bassadors, and the ABC 
Bed Shirts. These will flank 
him as Mrs. Marilyn 
Newsom sings “ God Bless 
America.”

LONG BEACH, Calif. 
(AP ) — Richard M. Nixon’s 
doctor says it is too early to 
make a long range predic- 
tion on the health of the 

Tormer’presideh

Police 
Battle

 ̂ Rioters
i S ^ t V S  • m • SAIGON. South Vietnam

(A P )— More than 2,000 anti- 
government demonstrators

Comics......................... 14-A battled with riot police in
Crossword ...................14-A Saigon today in the most
DearAbby .................... 2-B violent protest against
Sports........................6, 7-A President Nguyen Van Thieu
Stock Market.............. I6-A since he came to power
Want Ads ......... 11,12, 13-A nearly 10 years ago.
Weather M ap.............. I6-A Scores of persons were re-
Women’sN ew s ...............2-B ported injured.

The police crackdown 
• _  I after two months of mount-

A  A m m  ing protests began at dawn
I V i v l l  I w l  1 ^ ^  I raids on a Vietnamese

press center and a church 
T  ^  _ x l -  where an activist Roman
I I  J P * C l T f l  Catholic priest, the Rev. 
■ ^  Thanh, had or-
A young man with blonde- ganized a demonstration, 

brown hair, estimated by Steel-helmeted riot troops 
police to be between the ages beat at least two Catholic 
of 20and 25. lay faceup in the priests, several anti-Thieu 
parking lot behind Bain members of the National As- 
Electric Co., just off East sembly and a number of 
2nd and Johnson streets Vietnamese newsmen, 
about 10:45pm.. Wednesday Father Thanh’s Catholic 
-  victim of gun shot wounds. Anti-Corruption Movement, 

Police were attempting to which has been leading the 
identify the victim this protests, demanded Thieu’s 
morning. He had been shot in immediate resignation, 
the chest and in the head. After the raids, the police 
Blood covered his face and barricaded main streets 
there was a small pool of leading to the center of the 
blood near his right hand. city. But the demonstrators

This morning, police persisted in attempts to 
located a spent slug in the march to the National 
pool of blood and two shell Assembly building, 
casings about 15 feet away 
and said the weapon used 
was probably a .25 
automatic. No weapon was 
found.

He had apparently been 
shot, police theorized, 
everything had been taken 
out of his back pockets, in
cluding all identification, 
after which he was rolled 
over on his back and left 
lying face up with his lejp 
crossed. Around 75 cents in

UW Pledges Soar 
Nearer Objective

V 'I
(AP W IREPH O TO )

MACABRE CELEBRA-nON —
r-mache skeletons are all smiles as

Gailv
they take part 

>n the Day of the Dead celebration in Mexico City

festooned 
ley take]

Wednesday. The day is held in honor of dead relatives 
and Mexicans mark the occasion by indulginc in 
bizarre handicraft. The tradition goes back to theda}rs 
of the Aztecs.

change lay near his he^.
He was dressed in blue 

jeans, a blue knit shirt, 
Nocona western boots and a 
western belt. He was around 
5 feet 10 inches tall. His belt 

g buckle held the words 
' i ‘ ‘Ron”  and Yvonne.”  The 
V belt has the initials RRB. 

The boots had tar or asphalt 
on them and it was thought 
that he might be working for 
a roofing company or some 

, type of construction. > 
f Justice of the Peace Gus 

Ochotorena ruled death by 
' gunshot wound.

Four witnesses have 
placed a suspect with the 

” deceased in Mutt’s Lounge 
earlier. The lounge faces 
Third street in the adjoining 
block.One witness claims he 
heard a man say “ I shot 
him”  as he drove away in a 
gold-colored late-model car.

Detective Alvis Jeffcoat is 
in charge of the in
vestigation. The body of the 
victim is at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Contributions and pledges 
from employes at Cosden oil 
& Chemical Company came 
into Howard County United 
Way headquarters Wed
nesday and the report gave 
the entire drive a shot in the , 
arm.

Collections now amount to 
$109,441.«6. which represents 
89.8 per cent of the $121,777 
goal.

UW chairman W. S. (Dub) 
Pearson was to meet with his 
division leaders over lun
cheon again today to discuss 
the improved outlook and 
remind them of the im- 
portartCe of closing out the 
drive on a successful note.

There is some indication 
the drive will be extended 
beyond Nov. 1, the original 
date for the campaign to end. 
if success "has not been 
achieved.

The Big Gifts division, 
which is headed by Jimmy 
Taylor, is within sight of its 
$43,812 goal. Taylor reported 
collections and pledges 
totaled $.38,6%.10.

Divisions which have 
exceeded goals include 
Special Gifts, captained by

rescued after clinging to 
three tons for an hour 

, MUDDY WATER 
Muddy waters surged up to 

five feet deep as the stream 
invaded two Killeen trailer 
parks, swept away four

brakeman were rescued by a 
boat manned by Denton 
County Sheriff’s deputies.

HOME FLIPS
A 35-year-old woman was 

injured when her mobile 
home flipped over during a

mobile homes and damaged heavy thunderstorm near 
of others, police McGregor in Central Texas., a number

reported. Rescuers used 
boats to rescue about 30 
people in Barker Heights 
and up to 500 were evacuated 
there and at Nolanville, 
police dispatcher \ Robert 
Brinton estimated. \

Four engines and three 
boxcars of a Missouri- 
Pacific freight train were 
derailed south of Denton 
when flood waters washed 
out the track embankment. 

The train’s engineer and

She was in satisfactory 
condition this morning in a 
Waco hospital.

In the Trading House 
Creek community south of 
Waco, high winds destroyed 
a barn, ripped off the roof of 
one house and overturned a 
mobile home. No injuries 
were reported.

Winds damaged numerous 
other mobile homes around 
the Waco area, authorities 

or ted.

A flood warning was issued. 
by the National Weather 
Service for Aquilla Creek in 
Central Texas. The creek 
was expected to crest about 
live feet over flood stage 
before falling this afternoon.

Several other tornadoes 
also were spotted between 
midnight and dawn, capping 
a night in which twisters 
dealt several hundred 
thousand dollars damage to 
the airport and light damage 
to a home at Georgetown in 
Central Texas, spun through 
the Gainesville area in North 
Texas to inflict about 
$1(M).()U<) in damage, and a 
pair of them htt near Cisco in 
West Central Texas, 
damaging a trailer home.

1 .

But Dr. John C. Lungren 
said Wednesday that Nixon’s 
vital signs have stabilized, 
although he remains on the 
critical list........ .. ». ..... ........

Nixon lapsed into vascular 
shock following urgent 
surgery for phlebitis on 
Tuesday. Doctors worked for 
three hours to restore stable 
blood circulation.

N ix o n ’ s fo rm er
presidential news secretary, 
Ronald L. Ziegler, told 
newsmen, meanwhile, that 
the 61-year-old ex-president 
came very close to death 
during the postoperative 
emergenev.

NO DOUBT

"There is no doubt that we 
almost lost President Nixon 
yesterday afternoon.”  said 
Ziegler

Ziegler said Nixon’s 
condition grew so serious 
that “ I think it’s fortunate 
that President Nixon was in 
the intensive care unit.”

Nixon’s doctors, however, 
side-stepped questions on 
whether Nixon’s life was in 
danger during the neriod of 
VH)st operative shock and 
bleeding behind the mem
brane that surrounds his 
abdomen.

By Memorial Hospital 
Medical Center’s definition, 
critical condition means 
vital signs are not stable and 
not within normal limits — 
“ Indicators are un
favorable.”

A hospital spokesmen said 
that by keeping Nixon on the 
critical list, “ it means the 
doctor still fears that Mr. 
Nixon may have further 
trouble.”

it
(AP W IREPH O TO )

FIRST FOR MAN — Engineer Michael J. Walsh reacts as the Calspan Corp. Impact 
Sled simulates an automobile crashing into a stone wall at 17 miks per hour in ̂ f -  
falo, N.Y. Until Walsh’s ride, only dummies had been used. The research center said 
Walsh suffered only a small abrasion from a shoulder strap.

TODDLER IS FOUND

s Decision 
To Return Pays Off

UnIbadWtay
Clayton Hicks. $3,203 raised 
compared to an objective of 
$3,026; CFC, led bv Mai. 
John Grathwol, $24,499.83 
raised; Area, directed by M. 
A. Snell, $1,000 raised toward 
a goal of $983, and 
Metropolitan, led by A. J. 
Statser, $1,521, compared to 
a goal of $1,489.

Other divisions, listed With 
captains and the amount 
raised by each, include:

Out of Town. Paul Meek. 
$4,462.50; E m p lo y e s , 
Dearl Pittman $28,472.84; 
School and City, Bob Butler, 
$5,899.53; and Women, 
Jeanette Snodgrass, $2,641.

By MARJ CARPENTER
A very cold, very small 

two-year old boy lay across 
the rocks a foot out of the 
water on Beal’s Creek near 
the Sand Springs community 
early today — frightened and 
bewildered. Seven hours 
earlier, he had been playing 
about a half mile away.

In the intervening hours, 
he had been the object of a 
massive search. '

It was 2 a.m. and Shane 
Halfacre, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Halfacre of 
Carlsbad, N.M., had ap
parently cried himself to the 
point of exhaustion, given up 
and was in shock from the 
early morning cold. 
Thoroughly wet. he had 
apparently half-waded, half 
floated and ended up in the 
normally dry creek.

Over 200 persons from Big 
Spring. Sand Springs and 
Coahoma, as well as Webb 
Air Force Base and the 
sheriff’s department, had 
been hunting for the lad 
since dark, when a baby 
sitter reported him missing.

Bv 2 a.m., many of the

Lots Of Water 
In Storage

Area lakes were ap
parently in the homestretch 
of their latest increase 
today.

Lake E. V. Spence, biggest 
of the lot, rose another .22 of 
a foot, reaching elevation 
1865.75, adding another 1,500 
acre feet of water. It now has 
166,400 acre feet, or 34.1 per 
cent of its capacity.

Lake J. B. Thomas was 
static at 2224.81 with 39,000 
acre feet in storage, or 19.1 
per cent of capacity. The 
total of these two Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District lakes now is 205,400, 
virtually as much as the 
district ever had in storage 
(when it had only Lake 
Thomas, when it was 
spilling).

Lake Colorado City, one of 
two 'Texas Electric Service 
reservoirs, came up .05 of a 
fopt to 2068.35, little less than 
service spillway level, ac
counting for 28,860 acre feet 
in storage, or over 90 per 
cent of capacity.

hunters on horseback and 
motorcycles had given up 
the search, but some were 
still hunting through the 
night. This group included 
the boy’s father, who had 
arrive from Carlsbad after 
midnight, and two sets of 
grandparents who had come 
from ( )dessa.

NEAR HYSTERIA
The mother, Joyce, who 

was visiting her sister, Mrs.T 
James L. Brown on the 
Woody Robinson Ranch, was 
near exhaustion and had 
retreated into grief on 
several occasions.

Gary Grant of Midway had 
lived on that ranch. He 
.searched the area past 
midnight, then gone home to 
discuss it with his father.

to the ranchhouse, where the 
mother became so excited 
that she attempted to run out 
the back door in the wrong 
direction. She held her son 
close and she and her 
husband took him to a Big 
Spring hospital. He was 
treated and released.

This was the second near
tragedy on the rain-swelled 
Beal’s Creek in less than a 

’week. (Jn Friday night, the 
Charles Butts family barely 
escaped drowning not too far 
from the scene of today’s 
harrowing escape.

Mrs. Brown, aunt of the 
child, said this morning, 
“ We want to thank 
everybody that helped 
search — our friends and 
neighbors, the police from

Alfred, who also had lived o i i ^ n d  Springs and Midway
4 A M r% ■*« ̂  4 « fl t ^  ID 4 t c* 4 1 1 V* ̂  AO 4 Athe ranch. The two men 
remembered a spot on the 
creek where it curved and 
thought it possible the boy 
was there.

Gary accompanied by 
Richard Nix went back to the 
spot. As they shined their 
flashlights down toward the 

-creek, they saw a limp figure 
lying on the rocks.

‘GET UP. SHANE’
“ My heart was in my 

throat.”  Gary recalled and 
“ 1 said, ‘Shane, boy. get 
up.’ ”  Grant then added, “ It 
was a happy moment with 
that little fellow stood up and 
looked dazedly into the 
flashlight.”

Grant, said he picked the 
child up and covered him 
with his coat and the youth 
“ clung to me shivering.”

They took the toddler back

Absentee Votes 
Now Total 283

A total of 283 absentee 
ball(>ts have been cast for the 
November 5 general election 
in Howard County, ac
cording to County Clerk Mrs. 
Pauline Petty.

The total includes 246 who 
have voted in person and 37 
ballots that have been 
received by mail. An ad
ditional 60 ballots have been 
mailed, but are not back in 
the office.

Deadline for voting ab
sentee in the election is 
Friday at 5 p.m.

Baptist Churches, the 
sheriff’s department, the 
Coahoma and Sand Springs 
fire departments, the CB* 
Club, Webb and especially 
Gary, Oh, especially Gary.”

Rainfall Tops 
Total For 7 3

It waited a long time to 
rain in 1974 but since Sep
tember, Big Spring has now 
offic^ly topped last year’s 
complete rain record.

The rain in the early 
morning hours moved the 
year’s total to 19.68. Last 
year’s total was 19.40 ac
cording to the U.S. 
Experiment Station. The 
rain during the night was .36 
and added to Wednesday 
morning’s .28 brought the 
past 24-hour total to .64. The 
all-time rain record on Oct. 
30 was .67 in 1953.

MILD
..Forecast includes 
mild days and cool 
nights with a high today 
expected near 70, low 
tonight in mid 40s, high 
on Friday. low 70s. 
Winds from the South
west and west at 15-25 
miles per hour, gusty. 
Clear to partly cloudy 
through Friday.
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WAR ON WORLD HUNGER

Baptists Will Be A sked
To Skip Meal A  W eek

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP ) — 
Texas Baptists hammered 
out details of their war on 
world hunger and other 
issues today as they ap
proached the end of their 
H9th annual meeting.

Messengers to the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
were expected to approve a 
resolution calling upon all 
members to skip a me^l a 
week and donate a dollar 
weekly to meeting world 
hunger needs. <«

LIFESTYLE

’in  light of the, grgent 
world need and clear 
scriptural teaching, we must

assume our Christian 
responsibility.”  the group’s 
social justice arm said in an 
appeal to the membership.

“ We plead with every 
Texas Baptist to reexamine 
critically his own lifestyle. 
We chall®” R® every citizen to 
u rge ~ ^ n g r e s s io n a l  
representatives and senators 
to pass responsible legis
lation im m ediately

“ We calk u|h  every 
church to "reerW r their 
economic priorities to 
provide a continuing support 
system for jvorld hunger 
relief.”

I^eaders of the two-million- 
m em ber o rga n iza t io n

devoted much of their week- 
long effort to probing the 
international food shortage 
problem, linking American 
eating habits to hunger for 
others.

Edward D. Jones Firm 
Names F. Dan Wilkins

a .̂ ub-

Dan Wilkins has been 
approved as a limited 
p îrtner ol Edward D. Jones 
& Co., members of the New 
York Stock Exchange Inc. 
Although not made public 
until today Jointly in Big 
Spring, and St. Louis, the 
ellwTTve“difle was" Aug.. 15. 
As a registered represen- 
tatuve ol the firm, Wilkias 
kis liviHl in Rig Spring for 
several years.

“ Dan has made 
slantiai financial invesMfient 
in (Hir lirm, which we con
sider important.”  said 
Edward D. Jones, Jr., 
managing partner ol the 
lirm. “ but most important is 
the leadership and com
mittment he has displayed to 
(Mir lirm and our industry. 
Rig Spring and the 
surrounding area has every 
right to Ih> pr(Nid ol him as a 
citizen ol the area. We are a 
siiccesslul firm during 
(lillicull tidies as well as 
good times, and much of the 
cri*dit goes to the extremely

FAITH HEALING
While hunger was a contin

uing theme, the issues of 
abortion, women’^ rights 
and the charismatic 
movement emerged as 
potential areas of d^ate as 
the meeting moved to a 
conclusion.

A Dallas minister, the 
Rev. Billy Jaroy, introduced 
a resolution Wednesday 
urging the voluntary with
drawal of those who “ e2c- 
press or imply an attitude of 
spiritual superiority by thei 
misrepresentation of certain 
charismatic gifts, such as 
faith healing and glossolalia 
(speaking in tongues), thus 
disrupting the fellowship of 
our churches.”

And a Plano woman, Mrs. 
Joe Applewhite, offered a 
proposal calling for the 
Texas Legislature to review' 
its approval of the Equal 
Rights Amendment to the

She said she favors equal 
rights fo women but that the 
amendment is too swe^ing 
and raises the possibility of 
causing more problems than 
it solves.
>J'he Baptists put the stamp 
oHiiapproval on a $20.6 million 
budget for 1975, re-elected 
the Rev. Ralph Smith of 
Austin as president and 
chose Carlos McLeod of 
Plainview as a first vice 
president.

F.DAN WII.Ki.NS

Can't Get By On 
$t,0G0^A^Week

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Martha Mitchell still figures 
she can’t get by comfortably 
on the Sl.(j()0-a-week  ̂ tem
p o ra la lh io n ^  ahe «viM((! 
awa rdc« as a prelude to her 
separation suit against 
former GrS. Atty. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell. Tuesday she 
asked to renew her original 
claim for $3,000-a-week.

Manhattan Supreme Court 
Justice Manuel Gomez 
agreed to hear a re
argument of her claim later 
this week. He originally 
pared down Mrs. Mitchell’s 
$:),000 figure to $1,000.

Mitchell currently is on 
trial in Washington in con
nection with the Watergate 
cover-up.

high calibre ol people we 
have within our 
organization. Dan is an in
tegral part ol our success, 
and we welcome him as a 
partner and appreciate his 
loyally and support."

Edward D. Jones & Co. 
w as established in 1871 in St. 
IxNiis. and is the oldes New
.Ypjk Stock E X cJliyi Dge
member firm established 
wmt ol the Mississippi 
River. It deals in listed and 
unlisted stocks, bonds, 
commodities, limited par
tnerships. short term in- 
\o!(tment», and other 
linancial services products.

In addition to membership 
Tn TTfe*"piW" York Stock 
Exchange, the partnership 
also lielongs to the American 
St(K'k Exchange, Midwest 
Stock Exchange, Chicago 
Board ol Trade, and the 
C h icago  M e rc a n t ile  
Exchange. The firm does 
iMisini'ss in a total of 31 
slates, with over 130 offices
at present from' the states 
ol Florida to Washington.

Public Records
nttti D ISTRICT COURT OROBRS  

J« m n W  L m *I« I vs Sktily oil Co., 
tt al. order grantino dafendanl Byron 
Conway’s motion to implaad at mird 
parly defendant Snyder Well Service 

Arthur Madewell dba City Body 
Shop vs Allstate Insturance Co., 
hearing set on plea of privilege as to 
where case It tried 

Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No ' I vs the 
City ot Coahoma, order setting 
hearing on defendant's amended 
special exreptlont lo plaintiff's first 
ametHfed petition

Morris C Sneed at ux vs Monroe 
Cattord and Kenneth Galford and dba 
Universal Body Works, hearing set on 
motion plaintiffs made deposit for 
SI93 SO In lieu of cost bond 

Geraldine Brown Valdei and Lionel 
Valdei. divorce granted 

Virginia Richardson McClure and 
Alton R Richardson, child support 
ordered increased

Douglas Henry vs S. G Peach, 
iudgment for $ASt aO 

Dorothy Anita Speck and Calvin 
Lawrence Speck, divorce granted 

Melissa Dennis Blake and Dicky Lee 
Blake, divorce granted

New York to California.
'I'he Big Spring office is 

IfKMted at 113 West Second 
Street, in the Permian 
Building. Room 208.

Wilkins. (34). is a director 
in the Rig Spring Chamber of 
( ’ommerce, a trustee of the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District and a deacon 

Yh the First Christian 
Church. He is a graduate ol 
W estm inster College. 
F]ilton, Mq.

He and his wife. Mary S., 
and their children, Keat (9). 
and Anna Kirsten (4), live at 
60S Highland.

PORNOGRAPHY
They accepted the 

challenge also to win 100,000 
people to CTirist next year 
and. by their silence, in
dicated approval of a 
somewhat controversial 
txKjk, "Pornography: the 
Sexual Mirage."

The b(X)k. mailed to 4,200 
Baptist ministers, aroused 
considerable attention and 
its author flew to Amarill»-| 
earlier in the week to defend 
his work against an attack 
that never materialized.

As the meeting neared its 
end. the group’s top adminis
trative officer. Dr. James, 
Landes, urged Baptists to 
speak out in behalf and in de
fense of the church.

“ The church is the object 
of constant criticism and the 
target of merciless abuse,”  
he said. ” ... A furious war 
has always been waged 
against the people of God.

“ I know’ there are those 
who sneer at the church, 
slander the church, trample 
on the church; but the 
deadliest enemy we have is 
subversive inactivity inside 
the church.”

Wanted all peraona who 
are going to be oat of town 
on Nov. S, lf74: nease go, 
and vote abeentee In the. 
County* Clerk's Office. 
Write in A. G. Blitchellon 
right-hand side.

PaM for by A. O. MncMM

m tb  D ISTR ICT  COURT FILIN G S  
ShIrlay Ranae Shaw and Verl Daro

Shaw, divorct petlllon 
Dale Leeivy Griffith and Darlene 

Rice Grltflth. divorce petition
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Bob Bullock is the overwhelming choice 
of Texas Democrats for Comptroller.
He won the primary election with 
76 per cent of the vote. , >i)j

Bob Bullock is a tough-minded, 
straight-talking lawyer. He was 
described as "the best Secretary 
of State that Texas ever had."

Bob Bullock knows Texas gov
ernment from one end to the 
other. He has proven himself 
in public service.

the iob—comptroller^ 
the m an—bullock*

Pol Adv PaM tor by Bob Bullock Campaign Fund. Box 12787, 
Auslln. Tx 7B711, Bob Bullock. Campaign Mgr.
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Conscience 
Pains Eased St ATE COURTS

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — An 
East Texas college student’s 
conscience apparently got 
the better of him.

Rep. Neil Caldwell, O- 
Alvin, said he received an 
unsigned, handwritten letter
containing $6, which said; 

“ Dear Sir—lY^m a student
at Stephen F. Austin State 
University, Nacogdoches,’ 
Tex., and there is a con
siderable amount of con
struction here funded by the 
state. I stole numerous cin
der blocks to make shelves 
with. I ’m sorry for the act 
and wish this money to go to 
appn^riations for more 
buildings on universities in 
Texas. Thank you.”

Inside were a $5 and a $1 
bill.

Caldwell,,chairman of the 
House Appropriations Com
mittee, said he would deposit 
the money in a trustee ac
count and write a $6 check 
and send it to SFA Univer
sity.

AUSTIN, T*x. (A PI — Ttxas 
Suprtma Court:

Writ of mandamus denlad: Plains 
Growtrs Inc vs Judge E. E . Jordan

Appeal dismissed for want ol 
jurisdiction: Jobnnia H. Mitchell vs 
Purolator Security Inc., direct appeal.

Applications:
Writ of error granted: James Oris 

Cawley vs O. G. Allums, Gregg.
Writ of error refused, no reversible 

error: J.H. Manning vs Toby King, 
Marion Texas Employers Insurance 
Association vs Eva  Flores (3oniales, 
Dallas Jay U. Kirkman vs Amarillo, 
tetter Twin City F ire  Insurance Co vs 
drdany Mae King, Grimes. Charles 
Kriedler vs Pontiac Division of 
General Motors Corp., Bowie. Burt 
John Lee Jr., vs Barbara Lynn Lee, 
Jefferson Jimmie R. Phagan vs. 
Texas. Wichita Donald B. Yarbrough 
vs W. L. Moody and Co., bankers, 
Galveston Sam Pinson vs Lancaster 
Independent School District, Dallas. 
Theodore Stanley Gordon vs Ralph 
Curton Jr., Travis. Thula Ann Brown 
Howeth vs James Johnson, Tarrant. 
Mrs. Elsie  Mae Cherry vs Violet 
Baldwin Reed, Harris. >

Motions:
Rehearing of causes overruled:
Sammie Anderson Jr. vs Tommy 

Collum. Dallas. Ann Perkins vs 
Milford Vernon Freeman Jr., Jet 
ferson Firemen's A Policemen's Civil 
Service Commission of Fort Worth vs 
B.M. Kennedy, T arran t. Petro  
Chemical Transport Inc. vs Lance 
Carroll, Jefferson. Clarissa Crocker vs 
Winthrop Laboratories, E l Paso.

Rehearing of applications tor writ of 
error overruled: General Screw 
Products Co. vs Star Corp, Harris (71

J. Roger Crownrich vs Dallas, Dallas. 
Texas Em p loyers Insurance  
Association vs Calvin L. Dempsey, 
Harris Pace Sports Inc. vs Davis 
Brothrs Publishing Co., McLennan. 
Robert W. Depuy vs William W. 
Bodine. Duval. A. G. Florence vs
Asherton Independent School District, 

athleenADimmit. Kathleen McKnight Williams 
vs Leonard Jackson Williams, Harris. 
Texas Em pipyers' Insurance  
Association vs C. A. McMahon, 
Newton E lla s  V illarreal vs Texas 
Farm ers Insurance Co., Nueces. Waco 
vs Arlon R. Earhart, McLennan.

Leave to file petitions for writ of 
m andam us overruled: Jim m y  
Fleming vs Judge Fleix Salazar Jr G. 
William Tharp vs Judge Leonard E. 
Hoffman

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P I — Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals:

Affirmed: Charles D. Burnett, Val 
Verde Rene Esparaza Sr., Dallas Ex  
parte Irving Rosenthal, Tarrant. 
Andre Rhode. H arris.Reynaldo (>on 
zalez, Cam eron. STeven Wayne 
Howard, Elm er Lloyd Gaston and 
Steven Odtawell, Dallas. Earl 
Newman Tyffnble, Benjamin Brown, 
Milton Ray Harris. James Edward 
Pace, Earl Ray Reynolds, Freddie Lee 
Phillips and Roger Dale Brumley, 
Harris

Juanita AAaldonado Casias, Lub 
bock James Clyde Baldwin jr . .  
Scurry Jack Joseph Shoemaker, 
Tarrant Jimmy Levon Smothermon, 
Harris

Reversed and remanded: Freeman 
E . Thompson, T ra v is . F ran k  
Cavender Jr., Bexar. Pete Thomas 
Scamardo. Hidalgo
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Paid Pol. Adv. by Ike Rupard, Rt. I. Box 174, BIgBprIiit, Texas. *
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ORLON TERRY

CREW SOCKS
Your choice of: 60% Orion & 40% 
Nylon or 75% Orion & 25% stretch 
Nylon. Variety of colors.

_ S P E C | A I ^ _  

GOOD THRU SATURDAY
GHIEHE*

O i l l « f f f f «

*«TvvT. or

4 oz. aerosol. Super dry 
anti-perspirant.

FOR

SHREDDED
F O A M

r

1 Pound bag. Ideal for stuffing 
pillows and toys. Buy today!

K T ' ^ ' Y A R N

•r r s

f O R

25% Cotton, 
75% Rayon, 
70 Yd. skein.

“T NAPKINS
Single ply - 160 Count package.

Gayety Bathroom

8roNs TISSUE
8 Roll P a ck . 250 S h ee ts  

Per R o ll. W hite , P in k  8t Y e llo w

Golden T ” Sayelle

YARN
100% Orion* Acrylic 4 oz. pull 
skein in a wide array of deco
rator colors. Perfect for knit
ting that new4all sweaterl

GOLDEN T

COSMETIC PUFFS

300
COUNT

GOLDEN T

NAIL POLISH REMOVER

TAPE RECORDER
Built-in two-way power 
operates with battery or 
AC line cord. Slide-A-Matic 
T-bar function controls.

24«.» M8440

6 Oz. 
SIZE 4 7 ^

LISA MORNAY

SHAMPOO, TOILETRIES
HAIR RINSE, Vt GALLON SIZE

BUBBLE BATH, 
LOTIONS ,  8 3 * ^

120 Count, 2 ply sheets 
per roll. Border print.

WITHCOUrOII

FOR

DO-IT- 
YOURSK7

WARDS 
LAWN I
Baked-on 
sists corit 
terior; 7 '2

WA
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S U P E R  V A L U E  D A Y S 2-DAYS ONLY ...  FRIDAY AND 
^SATURDAY NOVEMBER 1-2

Look! Super items at super savings.

S A V E

PATTERNED KNIT 
SPORTCOATS FOR 
TODAY’S MAN

8 8

REGULARLY 45.00
M ove-wkh-you free
dom in wrinkle-shy, 
smooth-fit polyester. 
W ide - lapels f 1 a p - 
pockets. Regular 40-46; 

• tnrrgT|0’-’46;—
Reg. 15XK) slacks in 
solid tones...........9J8

. PANTCOATS  
WITH THE LOOK

OF
FAKE FUR

•35 to *60

MANY STYLES AND 
COLORSm
MISSES AND HALFSIZES

S A V E  N O W .
WARM THERMAL 
KNIT SLEEPERS
Kohjin ( ofdrUn* 
mutrix Tivw ivirwii 
vinN'oni I t bMi'k
l«»l> Klamp r^iM 
iini

i97

S T O C K  U P
BOYS’ BLUE 
DENIM JEANS

21*7Western flares 
in washable cot
ton. Slim . reKU- 
lar 8 to 18. REG. 4.99

SAVE 20%
D A C R O N *  P O L Y E S T E R  

U N D E R W E A R

Men' Athlet ic 
a n d  T-shirts; 
briefs. Machine 
wash. S to X I .

S P Q J t
040

S A V E  25%
DRAPERIES: ALL  
SIZES. STYLES
Ready made: popular take-home 
sizes. M ade-to-m easure: bring 
window m easurem ents for size 
w anted . M any co lo rs , fa b r ic s , 
styles. Some machine wash, d ry.

OO-IT-

ASSWMLY

FOR HOLI-DATES

i *

Elasy-living looks 
Our trend-setting 
tops’n’pants, 
all special buys.
^ a p p y  ^lyester ISnisT’: 
apart or paired in green 
AU carefree machine-wash. Misses’
sizes.

Figure A:
Sh irtjacket, double-
knit. 10-18................. 13
V -neck  top, in white 
also. S-M-L................  6

p a n t s . ,
doublekiVU^ 10-20) 7
Figure B:
S c re en p r in t sh irt,
self-belt. 32-38..........  8

Solid  pants, double- __ 
knit crepe. 10-20.......  ̂ D *

2123

S A V E  *41 00

SIDE-BY-SIDE 
HAS ICE MAKER

* 3 8 8 0 0

1512

REGULARLY 429.95

Huge 20,3-cubic foot 
model is all frostless, 
has convenient 3rd 
door, au tom atic  ice 
m a k e r  Fall-length 
freezer section holds 
up to 244 lbs. of food.

M O O F F
15.4-CUBIC FOOT 
REFRIGERATOR

00A I I- t rnst le ss .
Freezer section 
holds to 152 Ihs.
2 cold controls. REO. 279.95

>239

d m -fre s li
Fickifig treeled for 
NyQMfitc doontiwu

SIMULAR S A V E  * 80
TO ILLUSTRATION "

SUPER-FIRM TWIN-SIZE BEDDING
Innerspring or polyure
thane foam mattress: or 
matching foundation.

219.90 fFULL SIZE 129.198 -----
299.95 ( queen  SIZE 179A8
359.95 K ^ S IZ E  229.88

8 8

ASET 

REG. 179**

P A R T IA L L Y
ASSEM BLED

SA V E 3.90
“CORNFLOWER” CORNING WARE®
Set tonsists o f .2 each: - ^ 8 8

8-PC. SET
144-cup and 244-cup petite 
pans, plastic covers and
glass covers. Hurry! REG. 12.78

RACE ALONG ON WARDS 10-SPEED
M a n ’ s 2 6 "  S im p le x ®  
racer. Derailleur with 
stem shill has 32-93 gear 
ratio. Dual caliper brakes.

SPECIAL BUY

S p e c m lb u y .
AM/FM STEREO 
8-TRACK SYSTEM
AM /FM  Kteren «

1 9 9 ® ®er. With speak
ers. headphones AT WARDS

SAVE *34
STEREO SYSTEM  
ON A CART
AM/ FM-stereo 
8-track player, 
changer, speak
ers. mobile cart.

12988

REG. 164.95

W ARD S LARGE 10X10-FT. STEEL 
LAW N BU ILD IN G  RESISTS RUST
Bak«d-on polyester coating re- r e G  269.95 
fists corrosion. 9'8*'x9'8'* "in- _  q q 88 
terior: 7 'Z Va" peak height. t

F re e  o ffe r.
FREE BOOK WITH  
6-QT. COOKER

. 18*®
REG. LOW 

PRICL

Cast aluminum. 
Conlis dinner in ' 
h a lf the tim e 

recipes.

S A V E  ®̂2”
w a r d s  2-s l ic e
TOASTER
L ig h t to d a rk  
color selector. 
Chromed case, 
black panels.

y e e

REG. 9.99

10

. K

S A V E  1
CUSHIONED 
VINYL FLOOR
.luat damp mop. 
floor ahinea — 
no w ax! V in y l 
top; 12'wide. REG. 4J9 ft

S A V E  23%
“DURMONT” HAS 
NYLON PILE
D uPont nylon 
p i l e  haa tex- 0 9 9  
t u r e d, multi- a/  
level loop atyle. REG' SM

1 .

'1 4
r

SAVE ‘20.11
W A R D S  “ R O U N D E L I E ’ 
3 - I N - l  G A M E  T A B L E
Dininit tahle con- 
verts for cards | Q Q 88
rnrikm pool 4M A
Hiamrfrf, WatmH —
fininh roRAHem REG. 219.99
hM
P O O L A C C E S S O R IE S  IN C L U D E D

SAVE *2.05
WARDS UTILITY 
STEEL SHELVING

S A V E  MO
MICROWAVE OVEN 
SAVES ENERGY
Cuts cook times 
up to 7.5'i — 
s a v e s  energy. 
Timer; MOV

Case
included

ID - silver - color a r t 44 
shelves adjust at 4 9
I ’i "  invervals.
Other sires avail REG. 21.49
"hie 48x16x78” H. 1277/111

199“
REG. 239.95

S A V E  * 99°®
STRETCH-STITCH 
ZIO-ZAO, CASE
17 stitches in 
cluding blind- 
hem Twin nee
dle. hutinnholer. REG. 248.95

199"

SAVE *3.33
BUTTERS AS IT 
POPS CORN
Makes 4 qts. of
through cover 
has butter cup. R EG . 10.99

SA V E *10
POCKET MEMORY 
CALCULATOR
4-key memory, ^  ^  a a  
4-ftinction, adi 5 4 ® ®

WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT SIMPLIFIES YOUR BUDGETING — NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

Let s get together more often. mETyil
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f:IRST TRIPLE VETO

Kill UN Resolution To
1

Heiî  To Throne 
Blasts Media

j
A NEW ROSE QUEEN IS CHOSEN — R(4>in Suzanne 
Carr gasps, left, as she learns she’s been chosen as the 
56th ^ e en  of the Tournament of Roses in Pasadena, 
Calif. At right she’s pictured in all her regal glory. The

(AP W IRKPHOTO)
17-year-old brunette, a student in a high school in nearby 
Temple City, will reign over the New Years Day parade 
and Rose Bowl game.

UNITED N A T IO ^ , N.Y. 
(AP ) — South Africa is 
keeping its membership in 
the United Nations as the 
result of a triple veto by .the 
United States. Britain and 
France. But even its saviors 
demanded that the white 
South African government 
change its racial nnlicies.

10 TO 3
The Security Council voted 

10 to 3 Wednesday in favor of 
throwing South Africa out of 
the United Nations. Tne 
resolution was defeated only 
because the three' Western 
powers who voted against it 
are permanent council 
members, and their negative 
votes count as vetoes.

Costa Rica and Austria ab- 
sta ined on the vote.

It was the first vote on the* 
* specific question of expelling 
a member country in the 29- 
year history of the world 
organization and the first 
triple veto.

The Council president for 
October. Michel Njine of 
Cameroon, said South Africa 
“ remains a member of this 
organization only because of

the veto power.”
The General Assembly for 

the past several years has 
rejected the credentials of 
South Africa’s delegation, 
but it cannot expel a member 
without a recommendation 
from the Security Council. 
On Sept. 30. the assembly 
voted 98 to 23 to reject the 
credentials and took the 
additional step — by a vote of 
125 to 1 — of asking the Se
curity Council to take up 
South Africa’s future in the 
world organization.

PRESSURE
Speeches during the 

assembly . and council 
debates made clear that the 
South African government 
will be under all kinds of 
pressure to get it to change 
its policies.

G.S. Ambassador John A. 
Scali said the South African 
policy of racial segregation, 
known as apartheid, is evil 
and ugly. He called on the 
ruling white minority to end 
it and create a society of 
e({uality.

But Scali said expulsion 
was a»-^“ all or nothing

policy”  that would make it 
harder than ever to influence 
the South Africans to 
change. He said they "should 
continue to be exposed over 

* and over again to the blunt 
expressions of the 
abhorrence of mankind for 
apartheid.”  .... .

Scali and British 
Ambassador Ivor Richard 
said expulsion would only 
strengthen the most extreme 
racist elements in South 
Africa at a time when there 
was hope for change.________

LONDON (AP) — Prince 
Charles, the 25-year-old heir 
to the British throne, says he 
is “ slightly irritated”  by the 
publicity given his reported 
romancM^_______________

Lose Ugly Fat
start loslno walght today OR 
MONEY BACK, MONADEX l« a 
tiny tablet that will help curb your 
desire for excess food. Eat lets, 
weigh less, contains no dangerous 
drugs and will not make you nor 
vous. No strenuous exercise. Change 
your life . . . start today. 
MONAOEX costs S3.00 for a 20 day 
supply and SS.OO for twice the 
amount. Lose ugly fat or your money 
will be refunded wifh no questions 
asked by:

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry

__ M allQ nknF iyrt

For Best Results
The Want "Ads^^

Rockefeller Inquiry
WASIIING'DIN (AP) 

Congres.smen on House and 
Senate confirmation com
mittees say they have found 
no major disclosures in new 
FBI and financial reports 
that would block Nelson A. 
Rockefeller’s confirmation 
as vice president.

House Judiciary Chairman 
Peter W, Rodino Jr., D-N.J., 
told newsmen W ed n ^ a y . 
there is something new in a 
2.30U-page FBI report but 
rcfus^ to indicate what it is.

NOBO!VlBSIIEIJ,S
Other members said after 

a closed door briefing on the 
report that it has new details 
but no .major new 
disclosures'. ^

“ Thet-e are no new bomb
shells.”  .said Hep. Henry P. 
Smith. H-N.Y.

Sen. Mark Hatfield, H- 
( )re.. a memiter of the Senate 
itules Committee, at the 
siime time, said a com- 
preheasive congressional 
report on Rockefeller’ s

M A X I M U M  O F  S 5 2 . 6 6 .

Social Security Tax To 
' Go Up hJext Year

Imarices also has nothing in 
it that would block his con- 
lirma(ion.

But Rodino said hard ques
tions will be put to 
Rockefeller about his 
previously disclosed wealth 
and' some $2 million in gills 
and loans to determine that 
no improper financial in- 
lluence was used.

NOT YET
Only 11 ol the House com

mittee’s 38 members 
retiirnfsl from camp<iigas at 
liome lor the briefing and 
they disagreed sharply on 

...whether aav disclosures so 
lar w ill block Rockefeller’s

Didn't Live In j 
Lap Of Luxury

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Millions of Americans will 
pay higher SocidI Security 
(axes next year, with ad
ditional payi^l withholding 
as high os 152.65 for em
ployes earning $14,100 or 
more.

this vear’s 1,042.80.

HIGHER BENEFITS

TAX HATE
'I’he increase takes effw t 

automatically under Social 
Security legislation enacted 
bv Congress in 1972 and 1973.

There will be no change in 
the present Social Security 
tax rates of 5.85 per cent 
each for employe and 7.9 per 
cent lor the self-employed. 
However, the tax will be 
levied on the first $14,100 of 
each wage earner’s income, 
up from the present $13,200.

The DepiJrtment of Health. 
Education and Welfare esti
m a te  Wednesday that about 
19'million workers will be 
affected by the increase, 
which will mean an em- 
plove’s maximum Social 
Si‘curity tax for 1975 will be

I $824.85. up from $772.20 ... 
1974. The self-employed will 
he Uixed a maximum ad
ditional $71.10 each for a 
total of $1,113.90. up from

“ In return for the increase 
in taxes, these aflected 
workers will have greater 
protwlion because a larger 
amount of their earnings will 
lx? credited toward benefits 
thiun^  before,”  HEW 
Secretary Caspar W. 
Weinberger said in a state
ment.

I mean higher 
(hem and their 
the event of 
disability or 

death. Hum would have been 
possible without an increase 
in the base.” he .said.

Weintx‘ rger noted that 
Social Security benefits were 
raised 11 per cent earlier this 
year. The larger wage base 
lor Uixes is expected to bring 
in an additional $1.8 billion 
next vear.

NEW YORK (AP ) -  John 
D. Rockefeller IV has 
disclosed he didn’t exactly 
live in the lap of luxury as a 
university undergraduate.

While studying at the 
International Christian 
University in T<*yo from 
19S7 to 1960, he said, “ my 
food allowance was $11 a 
month and I paid $2.75 a 
month rent in a rooming

conlirmation.
“ Not yet.”  said Rep. 

'James R. Mann, D-S.C. “ Not 
kised on the information I 
hiive. which is sketchy.”

But Reps. Walter Flowers. 
D-Ala.. and John Conyers 
Jr.. D-Mich.. indicated they 
would vote against 
Rockeleller on the in
formation they have so far. 
p;irtlv because of the former 
New York governor’s 
wealth.

I,3(MI INTERVIEWS
Both Flowers and Conyers 

saql  ̂Rockefeller is wealthier 
th;)S^II previous presidents 
combined and Flowers 
added: “ 'I’here is a serious 
(piestion whether a man like 
that should be President.

The FBI report consists 
primarily of 1.3U0 interviews 
by 350 FBI agents, with 
Rockeleller friends and 
as.sociates.

Rodino said he hopes to 
lx‘gin House confirmation 
hearings the week Congress 
returns Irom its campaign 
rec'ess Nov. 18 and said he 
could not estimate how long 
they will last.

The Senate Rules Com
mittee has already begun its 
conlirmation hearings.

“ This will 
ht*nc*liLs lor 
families in 
retirement.

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
ACROS.S FROM POST OFFICE II to 2 CLOSEDSAT. 

YOU O N LY PAY ONE PRICE 
INCLUDING TAX AND N O TIPS 
CHOICE O F MEAT, VEGETABLES  

DRINK AND DESSERT

ONLYM*®
CARRY OUT ORDERS TO GO

DA Still 
Ousted
AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) — The 

Texas Supreme Court af- 
Hrmed a November 1973 
judgment today ousting 
Jimmie Phagan as district
attorney of Wichita County.

ibarred inPhagan was disi 
June 1973, and he appealed to 
the Fort Worth Court of Civil 
Appeals.

After a Wichita County 
district court ordered him 
removed from office and 
declared the office vacant, 
Phagan appealed that 
Judgment to the Fort Worth 
Court of Civil Appeals. He 
contended he could not be 
removed from office until 
the disbarment appeal had 
been comoieted.

The appeals court noted 
that at issue in his second 
appeal, on the ouster, was 
whether Phaun was entitled 
to salary as s t r ic t  attorney 
from the date of the 
November 1973 Judgment 
until he resigned in March 
1174

The appeals court said the 
November jud^ent was 
based on the fact that a 
person has to be a licensed 
attorney to practice law, and 
Phagan haa been disbarred.

Serving West Texas 

Over 39 Years

L IQ U O R  S T O R E S

"WESTTEXAS NO. 1 WINE MERCHANT”

A L L

A M E R IC A N

WINE
SALE Jt

E L i a

BILL TUNE
DEMOCRAT

County Judge
HOWARD COUMTY

7 DAYS O N LY

1/2 ( n i c e
Interior semi-gloss and flat.

Your choice.
Montgow.r̂  Wof)Ugi»oroi>t.»t IMt paM at fol 
lows wtMn oppSad and wathad in accordanc. 
wHh labol dirMNonts
• Cwarantood ta covw any color wMi a tingl. 

cool, wkon oppSad at a rota not to .xcood 400 
tquor. foot par gallon on a onootti lurfaca and 
not to axcood 300 tqvoro foot par gallon on a 
porout taxtwrod twrfac.

• Guorontoad to b* to dwrablo Ihot houtottoW 
and cooking grinio con bo dMnod from Itio 
poM.d turfoco for 4 yoort from Hi. dot. of 
pordiota without oXpoOng tlio und.r-«ooting 
el Mm pobd Mm.

• Guorofitood to bo tpot rotittonl and colorfott. 
H Nm point font to porform at guorontood above, 
return the gworontoo portion of ttio pobil con 
lobol to your noorott Monigomory Word bronifi 
for odjutlmont—oMfior enough froo point to cor
rect the 'ondWen, or, at your option, o foS refund 
of your purchoto price.

HS-Plus deluxe semi-gloss. Guar
anteed 6-year durabil ity.  Spot- 
resistant, oolorfast. 75 popular col
ors. Dries fast. Easy clean-up.
11.99 Great Coat ...............gal. 8.99
A rra y  o f  C olors flat latex. Wash
able, durable finish dries in 30 min
utes. Colorfast. Comes in 75 ex
citing colors. Easy to clean up.

REG. 10.9IL' 
G ALLO N

15% off. 
Ward* 
wallpaper 
book*. LATEX Fl>4T 75

Q u i c k  C o v e r  f l a t  

i n t e r i o r  l a t e x . .

REa 4.99 
GAL.

ONi-COAT
GUARANTEE

Befkelifcete
!• cever •Ay

pmm»94 «w«f*ce omUi oa* ce«t 
eaaWd •ccAfBiAf ••
Bi*ecti»A> mt m tmH

f  eacee  ̂ 4S0 ••«•*# Uet
te»AAeA wAeeNt w* (•€•«, 

■Â A*4*«ea«ee4 925«Qw«re 
*••• m Rorewst  teatwreB M»rf«ce« H aewM 

•• €•«•* •« lke«e,
lae leael i» A#««

•It W««B« hreAcIt we mtP
hwAiafc aMufR pmmt — m- 
MNe €•«#*••#
piete Defense

Dries in 30 minutes. 
Available in 10 smart 
colors. Easy clean-up 
with soap and water.

^^®^lAEXR8i e 0

L i f e  i n t e r i o r :  

o u r  f i n e s t  f l a t .

REG 11.99' 
G AL

Fast-drying, washable 
finish in 100 elegant 
colors. Latex. Easy to 
apply and clean up.

SAVE ’SS"-
V4-HP SPRAYER/ 
COMPRESSOR
2.0 CFM at 40 ,  _  -ao
PSI. 7V^-gallon 1 2 4 ® ®
storage tank,
safety valve. REG. 179.96

I SAVE *1000

OUR PORTABLE 
COMPRESSOR
Ideal for spray 
paint ing, in
f la t ing  tires.
Has many uses. REG. 44.95

SAVE *600

16'ALUMINUM  
LADDER

9 9

34®*
TOTAL

LlffOTH
OrSBCflONS

MAXIMUM
WOBKING
LENGTH

__________14' ir
__________» ' ir

34' ti'
_____aa:_____ ____ IS'

a* V

REGULARLY 21.99

Complete set of rungs 
on base and fly sec
tions. Sturdy I- 
beam con struction *
29.99,20-foot, 24.99 
35.00,24-foot, 27.99 
61-99,28-foot, 54.99

HOME IMPROVEMENTS? USE W ARDS CONVENIENT CREDIT!

^ O I V T ( , (  )/V/\t K *Y

Redecorating? See US. I V aLi »  Q

OPEN THURS. NITE TILL 8

§

MODEL

REG. 2

gM O DEL
y* <v\ r

ELECT

W 0(

I

New

i  Reg. 2.39
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. NOV. 2nd
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POWER HPUSE

i / # DRILL

S M L
V4" drill kit

MODEL 501-2

REG.24”

Get started with the right 
equipment at low cost. Kit 
includes famous Skil Model 
501 variable speed ckwble 
insulated V ." Drill plus 5 twist 
drill bits, sanding and polishing 
kit, chuck key and key holder 
and molded plastic J
carrying case. •

N

ilEG.13»

VINYL

WINDOW SHADU
NQD»7n0>3700 

3 7 ^ 2 "  X 6 '

CUT TO FIT

HAMMER

WOOD HANDLE 
DROP FORGED REG. 2”

16 INCH 

HEAVY DUTY

DOOR
SPRING

39'

ELECTRIC PENCIL

ENGRAVER
WEN-NO. 21

USE IT LIKE A PENCIL

WOOD, METAL, 
PLASTIC OR 
GLASS

ELMERS

GLUE-ALL
GALLON JUG 

REG. 4.29 to \

W

METAL

GAS CANS
1 G A L . . . ._______-  7 9 ^

2 GAL. 1 . 3 3

2V2 g a l . . . . . . . .  2 . 6 9

^ . . 3 * 1 9  6 G A L .._ .

5 2'/2 GAL. MARINE TANKER__________ _ ft *69

LAWN CLEAN-UP BAGS

10-GLAD-33 TO 40 G AL . , :  1 J 9

Code Ftoneer Company

e a c A

50’ YELLOW 
C O R D 3/WIRE 
POWER CORD

3 conductor copper, #16 gauge 
wire imprinted every 12'' for, 
easy indentification. U /L  ap
proved connectors.

1625 WATTS-13A-125V

! 1

P U i n i l l l R M

TULIPS-
DAFFODILS-

HYACINTHS-
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

MAKE YOUR OWN

TURNINGS-CONNECTORS

3 . 9 7

SHELVING

BUILD A TABLE

OR A WHOLE

WALL OF BOOKSHELVES

8 0z.

New Decorator Btl.

J
RIDGED 
CONNECTORS.

SHELVES

. . . . 1  3 S a

14x36  

REG. 5.80

15 IN. TURNINGS 

ROPE TWIST___

15 IN. 

ORIENTAL

5 0z.

Reg. Or Unscented

TRAC II

R«g.2.39

12 Oz. 14 Oz.

FROST & TIP
 ̂ ByClolrol

Compitft RIt
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More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

Hunter
W ins
Aw ard

“We will have eleven boys on the field against 
Cooper Friday," Coach Bob Burris promised today. 
Sickness and a sudden rash of injuries have made a big 
dent in the varsity roster which already was down to 
25.

Ronnie Mullins, defensive free safety, is the latest 
member to be sidelined for the duration. He tore knee 
ligaments in Monday’s drill and surgery was per
formed Tuesday. ^

KINSHASA, Zaire (AP ) — 
Muhammad All's going price 
is rising — $10 million for 
starters and, would you 
believe. $20 million? — as 
indications grew that the 
h ea vy w e igh t b ox in g  
championship may become a 
world-girdling road show.

Ray McCutcheon, offensive starting center, will not 
suit up this week. He jammed his neck in the Lee game
and sat out entire last half of play.

Frosty Reynolds, offensive tackle, has been out a few 
days from a fever and cold. His availability remains a 
big ???? Besides these, the previous injury roll call
revealed; Jesse Doss, sore ribs; Joe Mathews, 
sprained ankle; and James Coffey, sore knee. Doss, 
Mathews and Coffey should be well enough to go 
against Cooper.

Allan Partee and Randall Jones have been elevated 
to varsity status. Both have been with the JV. Allen 
was sent down a week ago to collect valuable ex- 
perieriiltbut was recalled due to the sudden rusjh of 
ailments among varsity personnel.

“ Rio de Janeiro is a hotly 
talked spot Tor the next big 
fight and, believe it or not. 
we’ve even heard 
suggestions of Tibet," said 
Don King, mastermind 
behind Wednesday’s spec
tacular here in the heart of 
Africa.

“ There are many foreign 
possibilities as well as New 
York’„s Carden and the 

trodome. The 
t matchUp now would be a 

?ht between Ali and 
JoeF?wzier.’’

HoiJ

Forsan again failed to impress State Class Top 10 
selectors according to latest ratings. The Buffs have 
rung up seven straight impressive wins. Only four 
schools in the select group can match Forsan’s record. 
The remaining six teams of the “ T (^  10”  have lost at 
least one. What gives?

Jack Woodley, head coach, remarked, “ A big score, 
1 feel, has a bearing where a team lands. Ratings don’t 
bother me. At least as long as we win.”

Texas, which boosts the nation’s largest public 
school football program, will have 1,000 schoolboy 
varsity teams next season, UIL (rfficials announced.

A tentative list for next year shows that Class 4A will 
have 242 teams, one more than this year; 3A, 146, same 
count this year; 2A, 206, one more than this year; Class 
A, 194, same figures; and Class B, 122, one more.

The number of eiffht-man and six-man football teams 
is expected to remain the same, at 27 and 62 respec

tively. Texas fielded 998 public school teams this year.

Big Spring High’s open basketball drill will convene
tonight at? in the Steer gym. Ron Plumlee, head coach, 

eek at this time until the seasonplans a drill each wi 
starts. The Steers will usher in 1974-75 play Nov. 22

Ali became the catalyst in 
all future fight negotiatiods 
when he knocked out George 
Foreman and regained the 
title in a historic bout in the 
predawn hours at the 
Stadium of the 20th of May.

Despite its unique 4 a.m. 
local starting time, the bout 
apparently was a financial 
success. Closed circuit ticket 
sales were reported 
especially heavy in the 
United States and England 
with a $30 million gross 
anticipated.

Each fighter was 
guaranteed $1 million. The 
victorious Ali. who regained 
the crown taken from him 
liecause of his resistance in 
the draft in 1967, was up and 
moving a few hours after his 
sensational victory.

He gave a series of non
stop news conferences, 
starting at N ’Sele and 
climaxing at the Inter
Continental Hotel, in which 
he teased imiuisitors over his 
origirvil vow to retire.

a
PREFERS BENCH TO PULPIT — The Rev. Richard 
Connelly, a Catholic priest from Washington Cour
thouse, Ohio, spends his Sundays on the sidelines with 
the Cincinnati Bengals of the National Football League. 
He’s been swapping the spot for his pulpit for 19 years.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

beginning with’the original Cleveland Browns. “ Football
players have their problems, too. I let them lean on me,’ 
said the 65-year-ola priest. Bengal players are, from left.
Royce Berry, Chip Myers and Howard Fest.

Steers Schedule Next u

To Last Road Contest
By CI.AKK LESHER .

Big Spring trips to Abildne 
Cooper Friday night for its 
n ex t-to - la s t road 
engagement of the season. A 
5-4A game is listed.

The Steers travel to 
<)des.sa High, Nov. 8 and 
close out the year at home, 
hosting San Angelo. Nov. 15

5-4A Grid Statistics
TBAM  O P F B N S t

Tot Hod Fum
Team Dawni Rutb P a n  Off. Cam-At. Inf. Pan. Latf
MW $7 309 959 97 1056 11 38 7 18 134 7
SA 48 148 743 339 1101 31 48 4 3 ) 384 5
0 0 54 143 443 344 1107 30 44 4 13)34 4
Od Farm 43 185 704 735 939 18 33 1 15 14) 10
Abil H 35 148 531 795 916 1435 4 14-145 3
MW Caa 48 149 445 147 797 11 39 7 33 149 7
Abd C 44 .144 417 745̂ 17. 44 6 19 )34 3 ,
BS 43 11) 31) 714 30 79 6 33 149 4 1

T B A M O E P E N S E 1
WST Taw lilt. Fum 1

Taam Dawni Rut Pat Dal. C A »y Pan. Rac
Od Par 35 135 333 170 393 14 48 5 14 135 3
Abll C 45 151 355 333 478 30 44 1 19 175 13 ,
MW 34 141 434 3)1 747 15 50 4 3) 183 3 1
MW Laa 54 141 455 430 885 37 48 9 17 134 4 1
SA 47 177 707 330 937 18 55 4 18 145 3 !,
Od 51 IS) 930 197 1117 11 31 3 3) 148 3
Abil 49 194 1033 174 1309 17 35 3 33 337 4
BS 47 311 1047 148 1315 13 30 1 18 154 5 :

F IE L D O O A L S
3) — Jerry Walker, OHS, vs AHS 
30 — Terrill Littleldtm, MSH, vs 

PHS
30 — Jerry Burger, PHS, vs BS 
?8 — Jimmy Minor. AHS, vs. OHS 
3S— Ricky Lewis, AHS. vs. BS 
IS — Welker, OHS, vs. AHS 
33 — Burger, PHS, vs AHS

IN D IV10U ALY R E C E IV IN G

I
IN D IVID U AL RUSHING

SCDRING L E A D E R S  
Ftsyor, teem TD FA T  F G  Fts.
Rendoll, Lee 
Gaddy, NHS 
Ritchey, CHS 
Jones. AHS4 00  0 34 
Thompson. SA 
dgShepord. OHA 
T T ^ o r d .  PHS 
Fielder, SA 
Jones. Leo 
Burgar, FHS 
O. Shopard. OHS *  
Murray, Leo 
Williams. SA 
Housar, PHS 
Hudspeth. MHS 
K Howard. PHS 
Smith. AHS 
LIHIolohn. MHS 
Walkar.OHSO 30 7 
0 S 0 I I  
Jonkins AHS 
Gray, PHS oosa. as

Oliphant, Lae 
Gary, Lee 
Ferrell, BS 
Flamming, CHS 
Minor, AHS 
Felts. AHS 
Cotfey. BS

t'LawlS. CHS

LONG SCORING P LA YS  
Marvin Williams. SA, ST run vs OHS 
Scott Ritchey, CHS, 47 run vs. OHS 
Harold Jones. AHS. 41 pass Minor 

vs OHS
Oanny Ferrell, BS, S3 past Moore 

vs Lee
David Fielder, SA. SO run vs OHS 
Mike Price. OHS. 4S pass O 

Shepard vs CHS
Jonas, AHS, 47 past Minor vs OHS 
Jones. AHS. 37 run vs MHS

Plav^  taam No Vd%. Avg.
Gaddyr MHA 96 570 5 4
Ritchavr CHS 9t 413 5.0
Houser, PHS 57 30? 5.3
W illiamv SA 47 749 5.9
Howard. PHS 63 747 39
Jones. Lee 44 733 5.3

1 Fielder, SA 40 731 5 7
‘Thorman, Od, 55 730 4 1
|D Shepard. OHS * 44 709 4.7
W Shepard. OHS 57 70? 3.5
Hudspeth. MHS 60 197 3.7
Murray, Lee 43 199 4 4
Oliphant, La# 39 190 4 7
Ferrell, BS 79 149 5 1
Baldwin AHS 39 139 3.7
Madden. MHS • 74 136 5 7
Bennett, AI^S 31 174 3 9
Jones. AHS 71 117 5 6
Davis, SA 73 109 4 7
Webb, MHS 79 109 3 9
Doss. BS 31 99 3 1
Howard. PHS 35 95 7 7
Gill. CHS 45 91 70
Crain. SA 10 75 7 5
Felts, AHS 77 74 34
Allen, CHS 14 64 4 6

Playtr, taam No. Yds. Avg, TD
Jonei, AHS 6 167 77i9 7
Thompson, SA 7 157 71.7 3
Shepard, OHS 7 117 16 7 1
Robiloo, BS 6 96 160 0
Ferrell, BS 6 97 15 3 1
Byrd. BS 5 96 15.7 0
Norman, SA 4 91 70.7 0
McMurtry, BS 6 76 17.6 0
F e  I t ,  A H S 3 76 31.5
Hunt, PHS 4 66 16.5 0
Price. OHS 3 65 71.6 1
R g ij, PHS 4 67 15.5 0
Howard, PHS 6 59 9.5 0
Jones, Lee 3 50 16 6 0
Murray, Lee 4 47 11.7 1
Hudspeth. MHS 1 46 460 0
ProphiW.OHS 1 45 450 0
Pierson, OHS 7 43 71.5 0
Flamming. CHS 6 44 7.3 1
Russ. BS 3 39 17.6 0
Fielder. SA 3 37 17.3 0
Johnson. Lee 7 33 16.5 0
Smith, AHS 7 31 15.5 7
Lewis, CHS 7 79 14.0 0
Woodward, OHS 3 77 90 0
Hamric, CHS 3 75 9 3 1
Skaggs, CHS 7 76 13.0 0
Davis. SA 1 70 700 1

PUNTING
Player, team No. Yds. Avg.

Player, team 
IN T  T D

IN DIVIDUAL PASSING
A. Ca. Yds. PCT.

Moore, BS

Rllchey, Cooper, 31 run vs OHS 
Mike Red. SA, 30 run blocked kick

baldwin. AHS 
Road, SA 
Price, OHS 
Madden. MHS 
Ruse. BS 
Davit. SA

vs

vs OHS
W Shepard, OHS. 30 pass 

Shepard vs AHS 
Jones. AHS. 37 pass Lawson. 

MHS
Rllchey, Cooper, 31 run vs OHS 
Blain Murray, Lee, 30 pass Rendall 

vs Sa
Fred Davit, 30 pass Crain vs MHS

Iziard. SA 
Howard. PHS 
Lawson. AHS 
Rendall. Lee 
Minor. AHS 
Webb, MHS 
Crain, SA 
Dean, CHS 
Ritchey CHS 
Felts, AHS 
GAddy. MHS 
rogers. SA

79 30 ^3 395 6 1
59 70 346 339 4 7
39 17 744 447 3 3
37 19 734 563 1 1
19 9̂ 175 471 3 1
79 11 147 379 7 1
10 5 99 500 1 1
71 6 96 796 7 0
9 4 94 444 1 1
7 7 75 1 000 0 1
1 1 14 1 000 0 0
6 1 14 167 1 0
1 0 0 000 0 0
1 0 0 000 0 0

Jerry Walker, OHS 
Pitts, SA 
Robison. BS 
Fielden, PHS 
Cloyd, Lee 
Dean, CHS 
Itia rd .SA  
Willla, AHS 
Gaddy. MSH 
Jones, Lee 
Allen. CHS 
McLaren, SA

^0
33 0

BIG SPRING
Rushing: Perrtll 79 149 5.1; Doss31 

99 3 7. Hurrington 13 49 7 9, John Russ 
S 73 4 6. Byrd 1 7 7 0; Moore 31 37 U ;  
Robison 1 79 79 9

Receiving Robison 6 96 0, Ferrell 6 
97 1; Byrd 576 0; McMurtry 6 76 0. 
Russ 3 39 0; Casey Lovelace 3 15 5 0, 
Dennis Fulcher 1 9 9 0 •

Crystal Ball
Pigskin Predictions

vaidet 764 
(149 tf I9S1

Pickle .733 
(143 of 195)

Bryant .712 
(l39ol 195)

Edwards .993 
(13SOII9S)

Finley .697 
(134 of 195)

Mar) .697 
(134 of 195)

Leshtr .676 
(132 of 195)

Big Spring at Cooper Cooper Big Spring Cooper Cooper Cooper Big Spring Big Spring
Permian at Lee Permit^n Lee Permian-^ Permian Permian Permian Permian
MWland at Odessa MidlAPd Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland
Abllviiaal San Angelo Sen Angelo San Angelo San Angelo San Angein Sen Angelo^ San Angelo ,  San Angelo
Coahoma at Hamlin Coe home Coe home Coahoma Coahoma Hamlin Coahoma Coahoma
Hawley at F orsan Forsan Forsan Forsan Forsan Forsan Forsan Forsan
Ettacado at Lamata Estacado Estacado Estacado Estacado Fstacado Estacado Lamesa
Plains al Stanton Stenton Stenton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton _ Stanton
XWndIke at Garden City Kiondihe Klondike Klondike Garden City KIOTHJIke Klondike GardenCity t
Borden County at Wellman Wellmen Borden Co Wellman Borden Co Wellman Borden Co Borden Co
Loralnaai Sands Loraine Sands Sands Sands Loraine Sands Sands
Arkansas al Ttxas ABM Tenet A5-V e« PH *  -»«s ABM Texas ABM Texas A&M Texas ABM Texas A&M |
kayW raf TCU Baylor Baylor Baylor Beyiof Baylor Baylor Baylor |
tMU al Tauas Texas Texas Texas TExas Texas Texas Texas
Ttxat Tach at Rica Texas Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech Rice Texas Tech Rice Texas Tech
Lam ar at West Texas West Texas West Texas West Te .as West Texas West Texas West Texas West Texas ^
Hautlon at Georgia Houston Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Houston
Sklahoma al lewa Stale Oklehome Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Nebraska at CoWrade Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska ^ Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska
Kanasa at Oklatioma Slate Oklahoma SI Oklahoma St Oklahoma St. Oklahoma St. Oklahoma St. Oklahoma St. Oklahoma $1.
SI. Loulf a l Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas St. Louis Dallas Dallas Dallas
Houston at NY Jati NY Jets Houston Moutton NY Jets Houston R y  Jets Ny Jets
Buffalo at New EnglarW New England Buffalo New England New England New England New England New Englandl
Wathlnglon at Green Bay Washington Washington Green Bay Oreen B$y Oreen Bay Green Bay Green Bay
Oakland at Danvar Danvar Oanvor Oakland Oakland Danvar Oakland Danvar j

Cooper sports a 5-2 overall 
total and is even up in the 
district. 2-2. The Cougars lost 
a hard-fought decision to 
state second-ranked Per
mian. 14-6 last Friday in 
Odessa.

The Steers have lost their 
last five contests and are 2-5 
in the seasonal column. For

district showing. Big Spring 
stands 4-0.

Cooper has three offensive 
and two defensive starters 
back from last year’s 7-3 
machine. Ten seniors hold 
starting defensive roles with 
six seniors shouldering key 
offensive assignments.

Cooper turns attention the

I formation switching this 
year from the previously
used Houston Year. The 
Cougars layout a 5-2 monster 
defense and on occasion 
place lour deep in the 
secondary.

Bulldogs Desire 
Hamlin Victory

Bv TROY BRYANT
COAHOMA The

Coahoma Bulldogs wiljL be 
trying to keep from going 
under for a third time in 
Hamlin Friday night In a 
last-ditch effort to remain 
alive in the District 6-AA 
race.

The Coahoma team, 
crippled by injuries which 
have taken out two starting 
backs on offense and 
defense, face the 6-1 Hamlin 
team.

The latest Bulldog injury 
was inccurred by Ricky 
Patterson, who will undergo 
knee surgery today in 
Midland to repair cartilage 
and ligament damage suf
fered last Friday night on a 
touchdown pass play

Earlier Gary Roberts was 
lost the Bulldog season 
when he suffered similar 
in jury a couple of weeks ago.

“ We’ ll really have to hit' 
hard and hustle to win this 
game, because Hamlin is 
probably better than they 
were last year.”  said Nor
man Roberts. Bulldog head 
coach.

Hamlin has speed, size and 
are good enough to be un
beaten in District play. They 
are the defending district

Scott Ritchey. Cooper 
senior halfback, is the 
team’s leading point con
tributor. He has recorded 24 
points on four TD’s. Rit
chey’s forward-stepping of 
81 times has netted 413 yards 
for a 5.0 average per carry.

Guard Jimmy Norris, left 
halfbacks Steve Barber and 
Mark Griffith and tackle 
Chuck Reed help boost 
Cougar talent.

champs, but according to 
Roberts, they have a better 
throwing quarterback, 
better receivers and better 
depth than last year’s team 
which beat Coahoma 18-7. 
Johnny Jones is the heart of 
the attack and is so fast that 
he can break open a ball 
game at any time.

Roberts said that it took 
the Bulldogs a couple of days 
to get over the controversial 
call which cost them the ball 
game last week, but that 
they will be up for the 
Hamlin game.

Game time is at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

The Big Spring corps, thin 
from sickness and injuries, 
will be striving to bottle up 
Cooper and make a run for 
the win.

D ISTR ICT 4-AA
Team w 1 f Pts. Odd.Hamlin 6 1 0 194 51Ballinger 6 1 19 99 51Anson 5 :? 1 742 93
C o a h o m a  _ 5 7 1 191 96
Winters 4 4 0 171 109
Colorado City 7 5 0 65 163
Stamford 1 6 0 S5 711

D ISTR ICT
TEAM W L T Pts. Opp:Hamlin 3 0 0 S3 32Ballinger 7 1 0 33 79Anson 7 1 1 122 50Coahoma 7 1 1 88 54
Colorado City 1 7 0 26 69
Stamford 1 7 0 30 97Winters 0 4 0 SI 96

steer Doug Robison, is 
ranked third in the 5-4A 
punting department. He has 
put his toe to the ball 18 times 
for 725 yards and a 40.3 
average.

Mark Moore, junior signal- 
caller for the Steers is 
rapidly improving in each 
game played. The 6-3 195- 
pounder lias showed a late 
flash of quick movement that 
has dazed the opponent’s 
defense.

Cooper took care of Big 
Spring last year. 28-10.

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  
Being selected as the topii 
pitcher in the American 
League by winning the Cy ' 
Young Award hasn’ t 
eliminated Catfish Hunter’s-’ 
troubles with his boss,:' 
Oakland A ’s owner Charles l 
O. Finley. '

Hunter insisted in a •' 
telephone interview from his' 
home in Hertford, N.C., after 
his Cy Young Award • 
selection that Finley “ still'-’, 
owes me $50,000 on thisi’ 
year’s contract.”

Asked about this and the'-I 
possibility he might claim,' 
free agent status. Hunter • 
said that and the salary 
matter would be discussed at 
a meeting between his at- < 
torneys. Marvin Miller of the 
Players Association and • 
Bowie Kuhn, commissioner > 

„.of baseball.
“ They.’re going to decide-, 

what’s going to happen on ' 
that,“ Hunter said. •:

When Finley was asked 
about the dispute, he 
declined comment. “ Why 
ruin a great day for Hunter,”  - ’ 
he said. Finley said he was • 
“ very proud and happy”  for*. 
Hunter whom he described * 
as “ one of the finest gen
tlemen in the game.”  |

The 28-year-old North 1 
Carolinian appeared mildly'*' 
surprised at his winning the „ 
Cy Young Award over <1 
Ferguson Jenkins of the 
Texas Rangers. who 
received 75 points from 24- 
member panel of the Base- „ 
ball Writers Association of 
America to 90 for Hunter.

Hunter said he learned ofs> 
his selection Wednesday 
afternoon when his wife told • 
him after he returned from a 
Iruitless deer hunt. ;

“ I thought Ferguson 
Jenkins might get it instead , 
of me.”  Hunter said. He ; 
pointed out that both of them 
had 25 victories last season , 
and that Oakland had won . 
the World Series.

‘̂ His team was not as . 
g o^ ; so he had to pitch a 
littre better, maybe.”  Hunter . 
said.

Hunter agreed that the Cy • 
'Young Award was the 
greatest honor to come to . 
him during his 10-year 
career in the majors.

“ I think when a pitcher „ 
comes into baseball the first  ̂
thing he wants to do is win 20 
games, the second is to win a . 
World Series and the third.is 

■ to winitheCy Young award, 
he said.

Hunter, was the only pit- .u 
cher named on each of the 24 
ballots, and he received 12 
firstplace votes to 10 for 
Jenkins. ,

The California Angels’ 
Nolan Ryan came in third 
with 28 points and one first- 
place vote. Cleveland’s 
Gaylord Perry got the other 
first place vote and tied with , 
Luis Tiant of Boston with , 
eight points. Baltimore’s > 
Mike Cuellar had six and r 
liever John Hiller of tl 
Detroit Tigers had one.

l,ast year’s AL Cy Yodng 
winner Was Jim Palmef of 
Baltimore.

SCORING LE A D E R S  
P L A Y E R , TEA M  TD  Pat Tp

Booker, Anson |4 0 84
Choate. Coahoma 13 4 74
Watts. Anson 8 18 44
Jones, Hamlin lO 3 43
Johnson. Winters 4 0 34
Moreland, Anson 4 0 34

/

SCHOOLBOY POLL
Rider Holds 

Onto 4A Lead
By The Associated Press

Defending state Class 3A 
cham pion  Cuero, 
challenging Beaumont South 
Park the past few weeks, 
finally moved to the top 
Thursday in The Associated 
Press &hoolboy Football 
Poll.

Cuero, which won the state 
title with a 15-0 record last 
year and has an 8-Oinark this 
year, edged into the No. 1 
position by a 170-167 vote 
count over South Park.

The rest of the No. Is re
mained firm with Wichita 
Falls Rider holding on in 
Class 4A, Hamshire-Fennetf 
leading in 2A, Aledo com
manding A and Big Sandy 
dominating B.

Both Cuero and South Park 
won over weaker teams last 
week but South Park barely 
nipped West Orange 6-0. 
West Orange has won only 
two games this season. 
Cuero whipped Plesanton, 3- 
5,28-0.

Longview moved up from 
fifth to third in 4A Etfter 
scoring a 17-7 victory over 
tough Texarkana, which 
dropped from the top 10 after . 
its second loss. '

Former No. 1 ranked Tyler 
nipped No. 7 Lufkin 7-0 and 
moved up from eighth to sev
enth.

CtassaA
1 Wichita FallsR ider (15) 7 0
7 OdessaPermian(3) 70
3 Longview 7 0
4 Fort Worth Arlington HtS

0 174
5 Plano 70
6 SanAntonloChurchill 70
/ Tyler 7 1
8 Bra loswood 7 1
9 Bryan 60  1

10 Lufkin 6 1
Class 3A

1 Cuero ($) 8 0

r

7 ’

Beaumont South Park (13)
0 167
3 Oonna ( I I  70
4 Brownwood 7 1
5 Braiosport 7 I
4 Snyder 4 I
7 Pecos 7 0
8 Wharton 7 0 I
9 Uvalde 80

10 Mount Pleasant ;  1
Class 2A

1 Hamshire Fannett (16)
0 186
7 Newton 6 1
3 Comanche(2) 80
4 Freer 7 0
5 Kenedy 70
6 Hooks 6 1
f VanVIeck 70
8 Dimmlll 70
9 Floydada

10 East Chambers
7 1

Class A
1 Aledo(D) 80
3 Rankin (6) 70
3 Brookshire RoyalO) 70
4 Schulenburg 6 1
5 FallsC ity 60  1
6 Jim N ed (l) 80
7 Grapeland 60 1
8 Knox City 70
9 Whlfewright 6 1

10 M9mphlt 7 0"
Clast B

1 Big Sandy (19) SO
2 Wortham 70
3 Bronte- 70
4 Runge 701
5 Celina 7 1
6 Sundown 7 1
> Groom 6 11
8 Paradise 80
9 Axitll 7 1

lO.Mtrldlan 7 0 )

Holidly into  
high  fa sh ion ,,.

This shirt has everything going for it 
to make it a man’s first choice. 
Newest shades in solid colors. Craft 
tailored of 65% Dacron* polyester 
and .35% combed cotton— permanent 
press. Popular 4”  collar and 2 button 
barrel cuff. “ Sanforized Plus-2". 
See our fashionable Belgrave Square 
selection today.

From »9'»*

1 0 9 1 . 3 r d
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AREA ROUNDUP

Forsan Meets 
Hawley Friday

McClosk^ Ends Six-Year 
Wait ForTarfiixi Franchise

The featured surrounding 
schoolboy gridiron at
traction for Friday involves 
a close one to Big Spring. 
Forsan entertaias Hawley at 
7;30 p.m. in an all-important 
3B match.

Forsan for some unknown 
reason is scratched from the 
State Cla.ss B Top 10, but 
shows off a classy 7-0 to t^

In :1B, P’ orsan is tied forthe 
leadership with state ranked 
Bronte ai^ Jayton. All three, 
present 4-0 slips. -

Bronte and Jayton will 
match plays Friday. If all 
goes well this will set the 
stage for winner-take-all' 
Nov. IS ^^gagem ent at 
Forsan.

'I’he Buifarloes survived an 
acid test last Friday, stop
ping Sterling City. 13-7. 
Hawley 4-3 overall and 1-3 in 
the district ~Squeaked by 
Sands, 6-0 last Friday.

Jack Woodley. Forsan 
coach, says he has been 
liesieged with minor aches 
and pains this week. Wesley

Thixton and Billy Banks 
came down with the flu bug; 
Billy Osborne' bruised his 
shoulder; and Allan 
Holling.sworth is nursing t 
pulled thumb from tHe 
Sterling game.

All are expected to be

NEW YORK (AP ) — Tom 
McCloskey ended a six-year 
wait Wednesday when he 
was awarded the new Tampa 
rranchi.se in the National 
Football League.

McCloskey was picked be
cause of his close ties with 
Tampa, NFL Commissioner 
Ppler Rozelle said. Yet.

Party treasurer. Matthew H. their then-owner, Jerry 
McCloskey, tried to buy the Wolman. went bankrupt. He 
Philadelphia Eagles when tailed when Leonard Tose

Pro Cage At-A-Glance
. »p «n s  n *urei

Buffalo and New England, 
fx)th 6-1 for the season, are 
causing problems again for 
the old Pro Pigskin Picker as 
he looks over Sunday’s 
National Football League 
games.

There was a two-point 
difference in Buffalo’s favor 
two weeks ago. This time the 
oddsmakers favor the 
Patriots by 3',;f points, which 
means that it would be 
virtually a “ pick-it”  game on 
a neutral field. It’s tough to 
pick against either team, but 
the initial visceral feeling 
was Buffalo and we’ve 
ignored those too many 
times. So B ILI^  32, 
PATRIO'l'SX^^

After ^ i t  timid start, 
here’s ly soft whisper that 
last we^ ’s gues^jacofluced a 
m isera bliTT^rsho w i ngT T ha t 
left the over-all record at61- 
29 1 for 67K.

ST. LOLLS (7-0) at 
DALLAS (3-4): The pigskin 
piiitt^r is'either going to sink 
or s4)lm"thte week On those 
initial impulses. So, even 
though Dallas is favored, 
let’s say ... COWBOYS 24. 
CARDINALF21.

OAKLAND (6-1) at 
DENVER (3-3-1): This could 
lie the year the Raiders get 
to visit the Super Bowl again 
.. HAIDERS :$(). BRONCOS 

24.
PIIH^DELPHIA (4-3) at 

P IT T S B L R G II (5-1-1): 
W(Mdd you believe tfuit 
Pittsburgh is only favored by 
eight points? That shows you 
that Mike McCormack is 
doing a pretty good job with 
the Eagles. Anyway ... 
.STEELERS 2«. EAGLES 23.

MINNESOTA (5-2) atCHl- 
CAGO (3-4): The Vikings 
fuive lost two straight. Will 
the Bears make it three? No 
...VIKINGS 21. BEARS 16.

WASHINGTON (4-3) at 
GREEN RAY (3-4): Either 
the (Kkismakers aren’t that 
impressed with the Red
skins. or they are afraid of 
.lohn lladl. i'hey made the 
’Skins favorites by only 3'c 
points. But George Allen is 
NOT do you hear us, 
George going to lose three 
times in sucesssion ... RED
SKINS 19. PACKERS 17.

NEW ORLEANS (3-4) at 
DE-'I’ROIT (3-4): A third 
straight victory by either 
team could get contagious. 
The Lions are favored, and 
this is no place for an 
argument ... LIONS 24, 
SAIN'I-S 17.

C INCINNATI (4-3) at 
BALTIMORE (1-6): Vir
tually every team in the 
league except Baltipiore has 
pulled off a genuine upset 
this year. Is it time for the 
Colts? Don’t bet on it ... 
BENGA1^:M. co in ’s 17.

ATIJVNTA (2-5) at MIAMI 
(52): The Dolphins won 20-7 
the only other time these two 
teams met in regular-sea.son 
play. Why not try for the 
same .score again? Thus ... 
D< )L-PflINS 20. FALCONS 7.

NEW YORK GIANl'S (1-6) 
at KANSAS CIl’Y  (3-4): 
Craig Morton should know a 
little more about the GianLs 
this week and even though 
the Chiefs are favored bp a 
touchdown, let’s make this 
the Upset Special of the 
Week and .say ... G IANl’S 17. 
CHIEFS 16.

CLEVELAND (2-5) at SAN 
DIEGO (1-6): The Chargers 
were supposed to pull off an 
upset last week. They didn’t. 
Maybe this time ... CHARG
ERS 20, BROWNS 19.

HOUSTON (2-5) at NEW 
YORK JEl'S (1-6): Do we 
really have to pick the loser 
here? Anyway ... OILERS 
19. JEl'S 16.

U )S ANGELES (5-2) at 
SAN FRANCISCO^ (2-5):

onesided that Howard Cosell 
may run out of something to 
say. Well, he’ ll probably 
have to talk even more than 
usual on Monday night ... 
RAMS33.49ERS 17.

time Friday.
A capacity crowd is ex

pected to witness this eye-, 
catcher. The stadium can. 
seat l.(MN). Woodley^M^tes 
pcmie coute park thiel^ars 
armmd the fields to view tb 
game from that angle if bad 
weather sets in.

Hawley ^M ^ab ly  vyon’t 
bring too wUn followers asv, 
the town i^Htated some 1.30 
miles away.

Elsewhere around the area 
circuit for Friday:

.Stanton, victim in its first 
5A tussle, ;f0-22 toSeagraves, 
hosts Plains. The Buffsare4- 
3 overall.

Lamesa still looking for 
a winning 3 3A combination 
entertains Estacado. Thei 
Golden Tornadoes have yet| 
to win any of meir four 
district games played.
I .a mesa, .3-5 overall and 0-4 
in 3 :iA was stopped by 
Brow nsfield H-7 last Friday.

Sands enjoys a hqme game 
w ith Loraine. The Mustangs 
sUmd at 1-6 overall and 
winless in four .3B outings.

Garden City hooks up with 
a IB eight-man battle bn its 
home field against Klondike. 
I'he Bearkats lost out to 
Borden County last Friday, 
32-12. •#

Borden County 4-3 overall, 
goes to Wellman in a IB at-, 
traction. Dawson shutout 
Klondike 19-0 last Friday.

Grady, 0-6 after a two 
weeks absence from the,! 
scene. skips over toif 
Whitrallel.

Lifesaving 
Course Seti

The YMCA has announced 
registration for an in 
structional course in junior 
and senior lifesaving which 
is scheduled to begin Mon
day at the Y facility.

Classes will be held each 
Monday and Thursday from 
7:(K)-9:(X) p.m. in the Horace 
Garrett Memorial Pool 
through Dec. 12.

Satisfactory completion of 
the course will certify art 
individual for one year, and 
expired certificates are 
renewa bhrtmnua I ly.

Mrs. Sally Rubela, a 
YMCA specialist iastructor, 
will teach the course, which 
will include swimming and 
non-swimming rescues, 
defensive releases and 
tactics, tows and carries, 
personal water safety and 
ca rd io -p u lm o n a ry  
resucitation.

A(X0C(ĵ ing to Mrs. Bubela, 
canflidales To?u th§. in 
structional class must be 
able to swim 440 yards, have 
a knowledge of the crawl, 
side and breast stipes, andi 
be able to swim underwater.

The class is co-educationa, 
and minimum ages are 12 
years for junior and 15 years 
for senior lifesaving.

Fees for the 20-hbur coursej 
are $10 for Y members and' 
$20 for non-members. This 
registration fee includes all 
necessary texts and cer-1. 
tification materials ,•

P’or additional information ' 
or to register, call the Y at 
267-K2.34.

registered surprise that the 
expansion franchise went to 
an out-of-towner.

The leaime owners will 
award tfie Seattle franchise 
within the next month. 
J-iozelle said.'and both teams 

rgin play in the 1976
sea:(

Th|ipBmmissidn€rj^i)d the 
leai^e will expand *^of în, 
taking in two more teams, 
conceivably as early as 1976 
but ^obably later.

"We fed McCloskey -will 
make a vppy fine owner,” 
Rozelle .said.

McCloskey,-- the son of a 
former ambassador to 
Ireland and Democratic

NBA
E a t t t r n  C o n itrtn e t  

AtUnttc Divliion
W L  Pet. GB

Buffalo 4 2 .667 —
Phllaphia 3 3 500 1
New York 3 3 .500 )
Bosfon 3 4 429 IW

A n tra l Dlviiien
W a sh in g a n  7 0 f.OOO —
Atlanta ”  3 3 500 3'/»
Houston 3 3 500 V 't
ClevelaoO 3 4 429 4
New O rleans 0 7 .000 7

Western Conference 
Midwest D ivision  

K .C O m a h a  5 I .833 —
Detroit 3 3 500 2
Chicago 3 5 375 3
M ilwaukee i 5 167 4
. r < P ae ific  Diviston  

Golden State 4 2 .667 —
Seattle 4 3 .571 V»
Los Angeles 3 3 500 1
Phoenix 3 3 500 1
Portland 3 4 429 IV,

W ednesday's R esu lts  
Chicago 105, Boston 104 
Phoenix 104, Philadetphia 99 
Washington 94, New York 86 
Houston 113, New Orleans 100
Atlanta 104. Detroit 96 
K ansas C ity Omaha 99, Mil 

waukee 97
Seattle 117, Los Angeles 97 

Thursday's Games 
Atlanta at New York

Washington at Houston 
Detroit at Cleveland

F rid a y 's  G am as  
Philadelphia at Boston 
New Orleans at Detroit 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles 
Buffalo at Portland 
Golden State at Seattle

ABA
East Division 

W L
Kentucky 6 I
New York 6 3
V irg in ia  3 3
St.Louis 3 6
Memphis 2 5

West Division 
Denver 5 1 833
San Anton 5 2 714
San Diego 3 5 .375
Utah 2 6 250
Indiana 1 4 .200

W ednesday's R esu lts  
New York 95, Utah 91 
San Antonio 135, St. Louis 
Virginia 114, Indiana 111 
Denver 105, Memphis 95 
Kentucky 97, San Diego 

Thursday's Games 
No games scheduled 

F rid a y 's  Gam es  
Virginia at Kentucky 
St Louis at San Diego 
Memphis at Denver 
Indiana at New York 
San Antonio at Utah

Pet. G B
857 — 
667 I 
500 2V, 
333 4 
286 4

V,

3V,

98

94

purchased the team.
Rozelle said McCloskey, 

who is paying $16 million for 
the franchise, cOuld be the 
sole owner of the club, but 
would prefer to have 
minority stockholders from 
Tampa.

In making the an
nouncement of McCloskey’s 
selection Wednesday, 
Rozelle referred repeatedly 
to McCloskey’s ties with 
Tampa.

“ His family ran the 
shipyard there and he 
worked at the shipyard.”  the 
commissioner said. “ He has 
a home in Tampa and owns a 
business there. His sister 
went to the University of 
Tampa...”  \

Owner and president of 
McCloskey & Co., one of the 
nation’s largest builders and 
real estate developers. 
McCloskey. 49, was one of 
the founders of Cloverlay, 
the Philadelphiabased group 
which sponsored Joe 
Frazier’s climb to the world 
heavyweight championship.
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BATEMAN LEAVES

Cowboys Land 
WFL Punter

DALLAS (AP) — In a mild 
dose of poetic justice as far 
as the Dallas Cowboys are 
concerned, they landed a 
World Football League 
punter Wednesday and sent 
three-year veteran Marv 
Bateman and his bad case of 
the shanks packing.

The troubled WFL signed 
seven Cowboys to various 
contracts this year.

The National Football 
League Cowboys signed 
punter Duane Carrell, who 
averaged 41.4 yards on 93 
punts for the now defunct 
Jacksonville Sharks of the 
WFL.

Carrell. a Florida State 
product, will handle the 
punting chores Sunday when 
the Cowboys meet the un
beaten St. Louis Cardinals in 
Texas Stadium.

Bateman, who was from 
Utah, was averaging 36.9 
yaftls per punt. He shanked

one punt for only nine yards 
against the New York Giants 
last Sunday.

Pro Hockey 
Results

MHL 
Division 

W L
NY Is la n d  6 I 
NY R a n g rs  S 7 
Atlanta ) 5 4 7 ^
Philphia 5 3 1 1

Division 3
Chicago 6 3 1 1
Vanevr 5 3 2 1
Minn. 2 4 3
St Louis 2 5 2
K C. - 0 7 1

Division 3
L A n g e lo s  6 1 3 IS
Detroit 5 4 0 1
M o n tre a l 3 3 >4 19
Pitts 2 4 1
Washtn _  1 7  1

Division 4
Buffalo 5 3 1 1
Boston 3 2 4 1
Toronto 3 3 3
Calif 2 7 3
Wednesday's Results 

New York Islanders  
York Rangers 1 

Atlanta 4, California 1 
Chicago 4, Montreal 4, 
Boston 3, Minnesota 3,

T P is  O F  OA
2 14 41 17

1, New

FASSiNOf R CAR TIRi OUARANTif
Monlgomery’ W ord guoronfeei eech 
of its possenger cor tiros for o ipoc* 
ifiod nwmbor of miles when used on 
possongor cors or stotion wogons« 
OKCept toaii. If yowr tiro does not give 
yow this miloogo bocouio of:
o defects in moterial er woriimonship, 
e normol rood ho io rd  foitvre,
e premoture freed weorovt (2 /32  

inches or less romoining);
Montgomery W ord will:
1. Durirtg the first 10%  of guoronteed 

mileoge, reploce the tire free.
2 . During the romoining gvoronteed 

mileoge, replace it for o proroto 
chorge bosed on miieoge used.

Noil punctures repoired free during 
the entire guoronteed mileage.
For guorontee service oind od|ust* 
ments, return tire to ony Montgomery 
W ord brench with the Guorontee 
iooklet issued ot the time of sole.
Chorge offer first 10%  of guoronteed 
miieoge bosed on selling price in 
effect ot the time of return ot brorsch 
to which returned, including federo l 
excise fox.
Possenger tires used on toxicobs, ond 
meter vehicles other then passenger 
cors ore guoronteed on the some 
bosis ogoinst defects in moteriols ond | 
workmonship only.

Now 1/3 off.
34,000-m ile guaranteed steel- 
track belted Grappler II.

R EG U LA R LY  *38 TO  *64

(§ ) D ouble-belt steel with 
toughness to protect tread and 
flatten it for sure-footed trac
tion. Fights squirm too for easy 
handling and long mileage.
(B) 2-ply po lyester c < ^  is 
durable to help res is i^ ire - 
body damage, reduce flat-spot
ting. Yet absorbs shocks so you 
ride quietly, comfortably.

FAST FREE 
MOUNTING,

'TUBELESS
WHITEWALL

SIZE
ALSO
FITS

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH"

SALE
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 6.00-13 $38 25.30 2.04
E78-14 7.35-14 $47 31.30 2.47
F78-14 7.75-14 $49 32.65 2.61
G78-14 8.25-14 $52 34.65 2.79
H78-14 8.55-14 $55 ^ 36.65 2,94
A78-15 5.60-15 $41 4 27.30 1.97
G78-15 8.25-15 $54 36.00 2.86
H78-15 8.55-15 .457 38.00 3.06
J78-15 - 8.85-16 40.66 3.05
L78>15 9.15-15 fg4___ 42.65 ' 3.20

/ *With trode-in tire

bdA i

Save *11 to *18 each.
WARDS RUNABOUT RADIAL

35,000-MILE GUARANTEE
a  R A D IA L  D E S IG N  F O R  G O O D  M IL E A G E  
•  4 R A Y O N  B E LTS , 2 -PLY  C O R D  BODY'T)

TUBELESS
WHITEWALL

SIZE
AUSO
FITS

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH-

SALE
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

BR78-13fT) 176R 13 $41 $29 2.03
ER78-14 I85R-I4 $50 $37 2 62
FR78-U 195R-14 $53 $38 2 72
GR78-16 20SR-14 $57 $42 2 96
HR78 14 2I5R-14 $61 $45 3 04
BR78-15(Tl 165R IS $43 $32 2 19
GR78-1S 205R 15 $59 $44 304
HR78-15 2I5R-15 $63 $47 3.15
JR78-16 225R IS $66 $49 3 35
LR78-15 2.35R-IS 969 $51 3 58
* With trode-in tire. (T) Single radial ply of rayon cord.

FOR PANELS, PICKUPS, C A P E R S

22-27%  off.
WARDS STEEL-TR^K  
BELTED SUPER WIDE 

D O U B LE -B E LTE D  STE E L, N Y L O N  C O RD

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SIZE
PLY

RATING

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

E78-14 6 $52 $38 3.26
G78-15 <6 $62 f48 3.72
H78-15 6 $67 f62 4.14
F78-16 6 $61 $44 3.53
8.00-16.5 6 $62 $48 3.60
8.00-16.5 8 $68 $53 3.61
8.75-16.5 8 $77 $60 4.15
9.50-16.5 8 $83 $64 4.64

TUBE-TYPE
H78-16 6 $64 $48 3.83
L78-16 8 $79 $60 4.35

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

WARDS AIR CUSHION
G U A R A N T E E D  14,000 M IL E S

REG. LOW 2  for 21«»
A78-13 lU B E L E S S  B L A C K W A L L  P L U S  
1.78 F.E.T. E A C H  A N D  T R A D E -IN

TUBELESS REGULAR PLUS
BLACKWALL ALSO LOW PRICE F.E.T.

SIZE FI-TS PAIRS* EACH

A78-13 6.00-13 21.90 1.78
B78-13 6.50-13 25.90 1.83
E78-14 7.35-14 36.90 2.24
F78-14 7.75-14 37.90 2.41
G78-14 8.25-14 39.90 2.55
5.60-15 — 31.90 1.78
G78-15 8.25-15 39.90 2.63
H78-15 8.55-15 43.90 2.82

* With trade-in tire. Singles comparably priced. 
Whitewalls available in moat tisea 93 more ea

Running Back 
Quits SchooL^

FAYEITEVILLE ; Ark.i 
(AP ) -- Arkansas Coachi 
Frank Broyles said Wed
nesday that freshman 
running back Tommy Woods 
had quit the Razorbacks 
lootball team.

S A V E  99* IN S T A L L E D  FRE E

UR RELIABLE 
OIL FILTER

2 0 0Protect your en
gine from sludge 
and dirt build
up. Reduce wear. REG Z.99

Woods, a Texas 
school standout last 
also dropped out d|k8l)

Broyles ga v ^ o  reason for 
Woods’ decision.

Jerry Eckwood, a highly 
touted running buck from | 
Brinkley, also will miss thej 
rest of the season. Eckwood 
strained his back in a! 
w e igh tliftin g  acciden t 
earlier this w e i^  ^

Broyles "’̂ 'tUsclosed that 
seniors Billy Burns and 
Rollen Smith were named 
permaheiU captains for the 
RazorbacRSr-—̂  t

"Burns and Smith were! 
elected by a player ballot 
vote,”  he said.

The Hogs went through a 
90-minute practice in 
shoulder pads and shorts 
Wednesday in preparation 
for Saturday’s game af^ainst 
Texas A&M.

Broyles called the workout 

rehearsal for A&M.”

SAVE
WARDS IGNITION 
TUNE-UP KIT
Helps you save ^ 0 6  
gas. With rotor, 
points, conden
ser. Most cars. REG. 2.98

SAVE 49'
WARDS 14^-OZ. 
GREASE GUN
High-pressure ^ Q Q  
gun. Strong vac- 
uum prevents ^  
air pocKets. REG. 5.49

SAVE
» 2 "

n i T A i  . F P i m r i N
LINED DELUXE 
BRAKESHOES

S E T .E X C H .

R E G U L A R L Y

For fast, sure stops. 
Resists fading in se
vere conditions. Made 
from dependable fric
tion material. Tested 
on po l ice  veh ic le s .  
D rum  b rake  insta l. 
10.00 K labor on ly )

fo fho origmol owner if it foRi to occopt ond held o 
chorge in non-commorciol pottongor cor uxo during 
the Free Roplocomont foriod thown:
TOTAL GUARANTEE PERlODi 60  4%  42 36 24 H  Moxr

Rottorios in commorciol uto oro guorontood on o ximi- 
lor bofis for holf of tho spocifiod poriodi. Commorcial 
u$« it dofinad at uto in ony vohicio for othor thon 
fomily or portonol uto.
For torvieo under thii guorontoo, return bottory with 
ovidbneo of dot* of purchoto to ony Montgomery 
W ord  branch.

SAVE AT WARDS LOW PRICES-r^O DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED WITH CHARG-ALL
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Volcano In Guatemala 
Cools It After Killing

c;UA11<:m a l a  CITY (A t ') south of Mexico with an area blowins in Ihi

Plywood
Recovery?

(A**)
— The 10,000-foot Fu ^o 
volcano ended its eruption 
after killinii one person and 
virtually disrupting the 
Guatemalan economy, the 
G ua temala n president says.

The volcano, located about 
24 miles west of Guatemala 
City, stopped spewing lava, 
Imt ash, cinder snd burning 
rocks lYiesday night after 20 
(lays of continuous eruption. 
President Kjell Eugenio 
I.augerud Garcia said 
Wednesday night.

of 42,042 square miles and a 
population of S.6 million. It 
had a gross national product 
of $1.9 billion last year and 
its economy is solely based 
on agriculture with 
sugar, bananas, and cotton.

The president also said 
that the ash and lava raised 
river flows and that heavy 
flooding may be expected 
during the winter rainy 
season.

KILLS CATLE
SPOII.S SUGAR 

Mut weather and 
seismological officials said 
the eruption could resume. 
They said the volcano may 
have stopped erupting only 
temporarily.

In a news conference 
Wecinesday night. President 
l,augerud Garcia said the 
eruption affected a ,3.000- 
s(|uare-mile area causing 
damages to coffee, cotton, 
apple and sugar crops of 
more than $:i5 million.

“ We may not be able to re
cover Irom this, in terms of a 
virtual disruption 'of the 
economy, until late next 
year.” l.iiugerud Garcia 
said.

Guatemala is a country

Meanwhile, the National 
Livestock Commission said 
the ash and burning rocks 
had killed off scores of 
cattle. The exact number of 
dead cattle was not revealed 
but a spokesman said 614,000 
cattle head “ were affected.”  
Iledid not elaborate.

He said the eruption dam
aged thousands of acres of 
grazing land.

This was the first time the 
Fuego volcano showed 
volcanic activity in three 
years. A volcano eruption in 
1773 destroyed the ancient 
Guatemalan capital of 
Antigua, which was rebuilt 
and now has become a major 
tourist attraction point.

I1iis time, Antigua was 
spared because the wind.

blowup in me opposite 
direction, carried awav ash* 
and Burning rocks which 
otherwise would have fallen 
in Antigua, officials said.

BOY DIES
Early in the eruption this 

•time, a six-month-old boy 
was killed when a burning 

-rock struck him in the face 
as his mother carried him in 
her arms while fleeing from 
the eruption. It was tite only 
reported casualty.

The ash almost buried the 
-town of Yepocapa at the foot 

of the volcano. Most of its] 
12.000 residents abandoned 
the town and took shelter in 
Guatemala City.

Two earthquakes were felt 
in Southern Mexico, near the 
Guatemalan border, during 
the eruption but 
se ism olog ica l o ffic ia ls  
declined, to speculate 
whether the eruption and the 
earthquakes may have been 
related-ANo injuries or 
damages*' were reported 
from the quakes that struck 
on Oct. 24 and lapt Tuesday.

Officials said they could 
not immediately establish 
what caused the eruption.

HOUSTON (AP ) — The 
president of the American 
Plywood Association has 
predicted a strong recovery 
for the industry in 1975.

William C. Smith of

Medford, Ore., said he bases 
his forecast on the likelihood 
of a national housing 
comeback starfing next 
spring and on the continuing 
strength of plywood’s nop- 
housing markets.

result in a resumption of the 
morqtage money flow by 
Decemter of this year,”  
Smith told delegates to the 
association’s fall meeting 
Tuesday.

“ We are animistic that all 
the efforts with Congress and
the 'administration will

He forecast actual mor
ta g e  commitments starting 
in late January and new 
housing starts by April 1975.

DIVORCE SETTLEMENT — Broadcasting magnate 
George Storer, 74, Miami, Fla., left, was ordered to pay 
$2,261 million in alimony to his third wife Dorothy, 73, 
right, in what court officials said was the largest 
fijvorce settlement ever ordered.______________

Two Men Are Foiled
In Extortion Try

MIDLAND -  Two white 
nuilos who held the wife of a 
Midland bunk executive 
hostage are being sought 
iH-re by l(x:al. state and 
Ifderal law enforcement 
ollicers.

Mrs. Hotiert L. Pendleton, 
wlHise husband is president 
o< tlH‘ Commercial Bank and 
Tnisl Co., was tied with a 
VI mdow sash to a chair in her 
U'driKim. after which the 
extortionists demanded a 
sum said to be $400,000 from 
lu‘r husiKind for her safe 
release.

Pendleton obtained the 
money and was followed to 
hî  home by lawmen.

WlM*n he arrived, he found 
his w ile in a bedroom closet 
iMiimd In a chair. She said the 
men started to gag her but 
decided against it b^ause of 
her pleading. She was 
unharmed.

the two intruders had 
v.mished. No money ex
changed hands.

The men were described 
as liemg in their early 20s 
and about 5-8 in height.

Police theorized that a 
(silice siren heard in the area 
might have frightened the 
men away. The police car 
was chasing a vehicle ac
cused ol a traffic violation.

The Pendleton home is 
liM-ated at 2503 Humble 
Street in a fashionable 
sect ion of Midland.

Pendleton said he received 
the cull about 10 a.m., at the 
bank, shortly after he 
arrived for work. He added 
his culler demanded that he 
deliver the money in small 
denominations. He arrived 
at his home about an hour 
after receiving the call.

Roadblocks were set up 
around Midland as soon as 
Pendleton notified police.

Mrs. Pendleton told police 
she could not determine how 
long the men had been gone 
from the house before her* 
husband and the police 
;i»rived.

Pick Editorial
Page Editor
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 

— Jimmie Cok, Port Worth 
Star-Telegram editorial 
writer, has been named 
editorial page editor.

He replaces Travis Foster 
who requested more time for 
writing. •

Cox, 46, has been a Star- 
Telegram editorial writer 
since 1957 and earlier
working as a copy editor. 

Before coming to Fort
Worth, he worked on the 
Waco News-Tribune. He 
attended Texas A&M and 
Baylor and received degrees 
from the University of 
Texas-Arlington.

CALL NOWlI

Turn
spare time 

into
spare casi

Learn Incoma Tax Pr 
rom H&l

FRiE
Free income tax coarse now being offered la 

Big spring by H a  R Block. Deposit sf $25.66 
required on books to enroll. Retarn yoar b o ^  at 
completion of course and your $25.66 deposit will 
be refunded. Classes each Friday beginning. 
November 1. Hurry.

b r  m o r e  in f o r m a t io n

CALL NOW

O D E S S A  - 3 3 2 - 7 8 0 1

CLASSES START N O V E M B E R  1 

|c/̂ LLW0Wj|

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

THE WEDGE

SALE PAIR

SLING BACK WEDGE
i/ / i

r

Petal soft uppers 
Crocheted hemp trim 
Deep cushion fit 
Sizes 5 to 10, 
Slender, Mediums 

.•L-Redr-browrC navy 
and green

O / li/ L
M A N T H O N Y  C O

"I hove o n ly  mewlo ono promlao In cam- 
poigning to bo your Stoto Roproaontotlvo. I 
hovo promlaod to look out for tho boat In- 
f s rM t  of tho 63rd Diatrict and to koop tho  
wotors Informod of w hat is boing dono In 
A ustin .”

m ik e  EZZELL

VOTE FOR MIKE EZZELL,

Domocortlc Condidoto ^
STATE REPRESENTATIVE,

on Novombor 5 . Ho w ill koop hla promlao.

Pol. Adv. Pd. By Rex Robinson, Campaign Mgr. for Mike E iie l l

L s

by UJESTBEND,

r 3 THICKNESSES of metal, 
for superior cooicing quality

1 —  stainlets steel

2  —  carbon steel

3  —  stainless steel

U JESTB EN D .

A L U M I N U M  B A K E W A R E
with easy-cleaning NO-STICK finish

•  12 cup MUFFIN PAN Y o u f  C h o i c o !
•  SQUARE CAKE PAN ^
•  COOKIE SHEET
•  LOAF PAN EACH
Fall baking’s fun with West Bend’s easy-to-clean bake
ware. Heats fast, browns evenly and clean up quickly with
out tedious scrubbing. Choose 12 cup Muffin Pan, 9"* Square 
Cake Pan, I 5V2”  *  12" Cookie Sheet or 9" x 5" seamless

v:
loaf pan. J

r
B A K E ' N  B R O I L E R

P A N  by West Bend

T o w n  [H o u s e ,  s t a in l e s s  st eel  c o o k s e t

h a s  s u p e r i o r  q u a l i t y  y o u  c o n  a c t u a l l y  h e f t

Tow n House cookware is three thicknesses o f  metal. 
Heart o f  carbon steel conducts heat smoothly and gently. 
Stainless steel inside and out is always easy to 
clean. 7 pc. set includes 1 and 2 qt. covered sauce 
pans, 5 qt. roaster/ovenette and 10" skillet that 
shares roaster cover.

4 9 9 5

OPEN STOCK . . .
$59.80 VALUE

if purchased open stock

AVOCADO  
HARVEST GOLD

For baking, broiling, roasting! And use 
the chrome-plated rack for cooling cakes. 
Porcelain-clad exterior. Easy-to-cIean 
No-Stick interior.

r

11

automatic SKILLET 
19”

SKILLETS
8 inch.............13.95

10 inch.............18.95
12 inch............ 22.95
____________________

SAUCE PANS
Vd qt................. 10.95
1 qt................. 11.95
2 qt. ............... 13.95
3 qt................. 15.95

1 Vz QT. 
SAUCE PAN 

$12.95

DUTCH OVENS
5 qt.................19.95
« qt.................22.95

J

t®

colorful

by
Wost Bond

Cook and serve in the same skillet 
- with time saving convenience. 
Automatic heat control. Easy-to-

NEW ENGLAND 
COOKERTM

by West Bend

VC
clean Nqjl^bck interior. 
Porcelain‘exterior in Poppy,
Avocado or.Harvest•f

^99

Colonial Blue on aluminum 
cooker steams, blanches and 
cooks.

5”

J

BUN WARMER
•  Poppy
•  Avocado
•  Harvest
Restores "just-baked” flavor 
and freshness to buns and 

i rolls.^  by West Bend

2 / 2  q u a r t  

TEA KETTLE

Brighten your kitchen with a colorful 
tea kettle that sings when water boils.
Flat aluminum base spreads heat 
quickly, efficiently. Trigger operated
spout. Avocado or Harvest. J

B I G  S P R I N G  H A R D W A R E  C O .
Hordware-Appllonces

113-119 Main 
267-5265

Furniture
110 Main 
267-2631

m  ^

'~4

' n-

U r*

0 ^

NATIONAL WI^ 
Montgome^ V 
Hedrick, winner

Fiillow and blan) 
rom the compai

Funera 
For Sla

KERRVILLE, T 
— Funeral ^rvii 
held Wednesday fo 
West, 21, shot to 
week by kidna 
Deland, Fla.

Florida authori 
West was abduc 
Thursday night am 
$10,000 ransom, 
found West’s body 
near a golf course it 

Two Deland ai 
have been charge 
nection with the kid 

Mrs. Fred Wi 
Wednesday her 
moved from here 
in Feb., 1973, to v 
disc jockey at a rac 
own^ by Tom 
formerly <rf Kerrvil 

Joyner.,^^ one 0 
accused iivg|KriiT 
Terry AtiBlfFJr., 
been a casual acqi 
of West in Deland. 

Law enforcemen

G O ]
BY CHARLES H. 

ANDOMAR8H 
O IBr4 .TlMCMHtl

Both vulneraBI*.^ 
deals.

NORTH
♦ J 8
V 10 6 5
♦ KQJ42 
6 A K 4  '

WEST EA!
9 752 6 A
9 7 4  9 A
♦ 10 8 6 4 9
♦  QJ762 61

SOUTH
♦ K10964
V Q9
♦ A75 
6 98

The bidding: 
North East Son
14 2 9  24
3 4 Pass 3 4
4 6 Pass Pasi

Opening lead; Seve
Swiss intern 

Tony Trad is the 
of several of Euro 
ing bridge (xingre: 
his fame is mainly 
er, and in Europe, h 
among the best 
in the game, as 
from a recent to 
demonstrates.

Trad's two hei 
call on the East ca 
intermediate jump 
popular with many 
players. It shows 
suited hand of op< 
strength. That acti< 
deter South from 
the auction, and wl 
bid his spades Nor 
well to go on to g 
his doubleton honor

Phoi
Need I 

CALL US
I We can repair 
I of your home, 
I to the roof.

Hooting, air 
roofing, cor| 
shop), foncinf

If you need o ji 
find someone v

Q ene  I
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(Photo By Danny Valdes)
NATIONAL WINNER — Ron McNeil, local manager <rf 
Montgomery Ward, presents a trophy to Lrola 
Hedrick, winner of the company’s national contest on a

Fiillow and blanket sale. She also received a cash prize 
rom the company.

Funeral Services Held 
For Slain Disc Jockey

speculated that West was 
kidnapped because his ab
ductors thought his father, 
who died in At^ust, had left 
his son a large inheritance.

Mrs. West said her 
husband, a retired federal 
government management 
consultant, was a man of 
modest means.

KERRVILLE, Tex. (AP ) 
— Funeral ^rvices were 
held Wednesday for Fred C. 
West, 21, shot to death last 
week by kidnapers in 
Deland, Fla.

Florida authorities said 
West was abducted last 
Thursday night and held for 
$10,000 ransom. Officers 
found West’s body Saturday 
near a golf course in Deland.

Two Deland area men 
have been charged in con
nection with the kidnaping.

Mrs. Fred West said 
Wednesday her son had 
moved from here to Deland 
in Feb., 1973, to work as a 
disc jockey at a radio station 
own^ by Tom Joyner, 
formerly of Kerrville.

Joyner.^^ one oi the men 
accused itvwfcrime, James 
Terry AiJjfgr Jr., 28, had 
been a c a ^ l  acquaintance 
of West in Deland.

Law enforcement officials

G O R E N  B R I D G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

AND OMAR SHARIF
k ’ l ' ^ ' e  1RT4 TtoCMMeuTriMi.

Both''yu1ner4Ble.‘North
deals. ,

.* .*  * NORTH
J ; - : : e  J 8

e 1065

» » » '*
♦ KQ J42 
4 AK 4

WEST EAST
4 752 4 AQ
9 7 4  9 A K J 8 3 2  
♦ 1086 893
4 Q J 7 6 2  4 1053

SOUTH 
4 K109643

i l i i% 9 Q 9  
♦ A75
4 98

The bidding: 
North Ewt Sooth
1 ♦ 2 9 2 4
3 ♦ P u s 3 4
4 4 Pees Pass

Opening lead: Seven of 9.
Swiss internationalist 

Tony Trad is the organizer 
of several of Europe's lead
ing bridge congresses. But 
his farae is mainly as a play
er, and in Europe, he is rated 
among the best defenders 
in the game, as this hand 
from a recent tournament 
demonstrates.

Trad's two heart over
call on the East cards is the 
intermediate jump overcall, 
popular with many European 
players. It shows a one- 
suited hand of opening bid 
strength. That action did not 
deter South from entering 
the auction, and when he re
bid his spades North judged 
well to go on to game with 
his doubleton honor.

West led his top heart, 
and against routine defense 
South would havp romped 
home with his ieontrad. rfe 
was unlucky that, in Trad, he 
had to contend with a player 
of great ability ..Even though 
the king and ace of hearts 
both st<^ up, prospects for 
the dejdnso'ifeprn^ bright. 
The^.,^ce/of spade i would 
completf the defensi ve book, 
but the setting trick did not 
adpear in sight. Since South 
aknost surely held the ace of 
diamonds  ̂ for his bidding, 
there were no tricks to ^  
had in the minor suits. Thus, 
the only chance lay in pro
moting a second trump trick.

In pursuit of this plan. 
Trad continued with a third 
round of hearts. Declarer 
ruffed with the nine, entered 
dummy with the jack of dia
monds and led a spade. Trad 
was tempted to rise with the 
ace of spades and lead a 
fourth heart, but he saw that 
this would not succeed—de
clarer would discard a club 
from hand while ruffing in 
dummy, return to his hand 
with a club ruff and draw 
trumps when the queen fell 
under the king.

The winning defense, 
therefore, was to play the 
queen of trumps. Declarer 
won the king and led a trump 
to the jack and ace. But now 
a fourth heart completed the 
trump promotion—if de
clarer ruffed low, West 
would overruff with the 
seven. Alternatively, if de
clarer ruffed with the ten. 
West's seven would be pro
moted to the setting trick!

UNIVERSAL 
INSTALLATION 

Phone ,28^^567
Need Hofflo Improvements 

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES
We can repair, install or remodel almost any parti 
of your home, inside or outside, from the groundl 
to the roof. I

Hmating. a ir  coiMlItioning. shoat m a ta l,l 
roofing, carp ontry , w olding (portoblo o r| 
■hop), foncing o r concroto w o rk.

I If you need a  job done an 
I find someone who can or i

CALI 263-0567
Qen« Bryant or Qlon Parry

I If you need a  job done and w e can't do it, w e can 
omeone who can or recommend someone. '

O C T .31-N O V .1-
SAVE NOW OURINO OU« PO ONCt A rUM  POUI>MOIS OAt $AICI

<=FO

• Tap Chwllty A6amrkil> • teounM of Coiort

■•yt*
WISHNN 

JIANS 
AND 

JACKITf.

BEDSPREADS
Make your M iction from 
ihit group of fini quolity 
inadiuin to hoovy woight 
100% cotton wo¥on bod- 
iproodi. looutiful colon.

uo. sis.ee to $i4.ee

Tri-blond bluo 
f̂onî n of  ̂

50%  cotton, 
26%  nylon, 
24%  p o ly itor

4T07 MANS
u o .4.ee

■ T0 1SMANS * 4 ?
S7UO. s.ee 

4T07 JAdClTS 
UO. S7. 

STOISMCKITS SAuo.se.ee w  •

C R A N T H O N Y  C O  _  ^

West had attended 
Schreiner College here and 
Texas A&M in College 
Station before moving to 
Florida.

I

For The Birds
F A IR B A N K S , Alaska 

I A P ) — Secretary of Defense 
James R. Schlesinger's trip 
here was to inspect oil fielijs 
and deliver a speech on 
national defense. It also was 
for the birds.

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Thcto flonnol plaid work 
ihirtt a n  pnrmonnnt prou 
35%  polyMtnr, 65%  cot
ton with o long toil ond 
two button flop pocketi. 
S.M.L.XL.
UO.

$4.99

FLARE JEANS
Man, that* ora haovy 
waight 100% cotton bluo 
dtnim jaont. Wants 28- 
4 0 . langths S. M .l. SAVE 
NOW I 
UO.

SS-SO

Amt's 
FAMOUS 
•RAND 
NAME

THERJNAL SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS

Hay fallowt . , . wont to 
stay worm this wintar? Do 
it at SALE PRICES. . .d o  
it nowl This it your oppor- 

• tuiiity to buy thata 75%  
cotton, 25%  poly Rotdial 
Knit tharmob in natural 
color ot our low prica. S. 
M. L. XL. UO. $*.6*

•27 lACH

BUCKmOf 
INSULATED 
COVERALLS

Ona piaca insulotad, zip 
hont. Parmonant prats. 
S .M .L .X L . Short, Rag., 
Toll. B lack, O liva . Hood 
$3.99.

UO.
834.9919V

HOODED 
SWEAT SHIRTS

Graat buy .  . . 100%  
cotton, lominotad, hood
ed, zip front, muff pock- 
at, ribbad cuff and bond 
swaot diirt. Rod, Navy, 
Dork Groan. S.M.L.XL.

6V

"ACCENT' 
CASUAL SHOE

Graot looking . .  . grant 
foaling crinklo potant 2  
ayalat tia casual ozford 
with oapo tola and haal. 
Mods, Whita, Novy, Rad, 
Ton in sizes 5-10-

UO. fis.99

Ofrb'
TURTLENECK TORS
Little girls love to look 
pretty in thaso 100%  
polyastor, long tiaava  
tops with bock zipper. 
Colors: Navy, Rad, Pink 
ond Blua.

3

SNORT AND 
DRESS SHIRTS

h't your choice and it's a  
good one. Thata ora aH 
quality shirts mode from 
aoty core knits and poly- 
aster and cotton blends. 
Choose from solids, tone- 
on-tone and foncias. 
Sportshirts S .M .L .X L . 
Orest shirts Id '/tlo  17.

. lACN

D A YS O N LY

A wide selection of comfortoble, cosual, good looking shoes ortd ot 
o great sovings, too. In block, white, bone, red, novy, gold ond 
silver. Sizes 5-10.

TOO P iR  CENTPOLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

Tremendous selection of assorted 60”  wide 
fancies and solids. Save now . . . during 
Founder's Day Sale!

187

Long Sleeve Turtleneck 
Polyester Shell

Sizms S, M, A L
Y e llo w , w h ite , red , navy A b lack

___ .LAOlES llOllt -Mil

M o p p e t  B ik in is

Reg. 89c

2  F O R  * 1 .

You'll wont oil four of these 
cute little 100% stretch nylon 
Fron-Mor design bikini panties 
in postcl colors and white. One 
size fits 4 thru 7.

.)Jf( i; '
s v lT t r .

. . .  ^ ■
t V l i ' M l

SPORT COATS AND RLAZERS
Nundar't Doy prices on Ihit group _
will save you o lot of money. Solact Y 7
tavarol in 100% polyattar in tolidt . d u ^ v  R  
and patterns. R IO . $85.

MEN’S SLACK
Anthony's hot mode Ihit special 
grouping oi lop quolity 100% poly- 
etlar tkickt in solid ond fottciat atpa- 
ciolly lor Ihit tola. R IO . 814,.

•t /ilii'. * - ' '
iyn»

...............Ladles
Q UILTED  ROBES

They are long, lovely, cuddlies and oh so 
easy care. Made from high quality 
washable aCetate, these robes will last and 
last. Choose from pastel color in reg. sizes

$727

Ladle's 3 p iece p a ly e tte r

Pont Suit

A sfarted  ca la rt  
S izes 8-18 

V alu e  ta  $49.00

$ 1 0 8 8

72x84  100 Per Cant P a ly e ste r

Blanket

Fits fu ll a r  tw in  beds 
Reg. $4.99

Limit 3 Please

3/MO

Nationally Advertised 
For Work Or Play d

Seoutlfu l 
C O -O R D IN A T E D  
D O U B LE  K N ITS t

Anthony's is now oHerihg 
this outsfond'tng group at 
our lowut prica. Positiv* 
and nagative w n  dyad 
fcmciM ore mode to match 
to a eomplata rang# of 
yarn dyad lolids . . .  oil 
100% polyattar.

YARD!
R 10 .3 .M  PER YARD

ACME'
W e s t e r n  &  G m ia l

BOOIS
1891 . 229

Voluet to 34.99
Two stylu shown. Men's 11" shallow dip 
western cowboy boot In Brandy color with 
mod-teok cowhide foot ond top. And 
men's 12” ton Dingo casual boot with 
lotigo trim up top with cowboy heel and 
snoot toe In s izn  6 ’A  to 12.

NO-IRON MUUIN
DAN-RIVER<> SHEETS

BUY NOW— SAVE NOW. Dontral* no-iron Don- 
Prus* Sheet mode of 50% Cakmasa* Portral* 
polyaster ond 50% cotton in striking solid cotorsl 
with white flowers over oil and white locy trim] 
border.

Twin 2 .6 7  Each
Full 3 .4 7  Each
Queen 5 .7 7  Each
King 7 .4 7  Each

0
C
T

22x14

Towels
No. 2 choice  

$2.99

0 0
Limit 4 Please

Ladies

Panty Hose

Reg. 59c
Size 6-3 2/88‘

Children's Shoes
’ll

Assort s ty le s  
Boys A G ir ls  

V a l.$ 5 .9 9 lOO
Pr.

Children's Panties
Sizes 7-14

Cotton A Rayon Blend

3
1

3 Pr. 0 0

2  FOR $5 . 
2  FOR 6 .5 0  
2FO R $ 1 1 . 
2  FOR $ 1 4 .

42x36 Cases 
42x46 Cases

2 .4 7  pr. 
2 .8 7  pr.
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) 

— Two nonsmoking 
bachelors with armloads m 
university degrees are 
rolling toward an already 
expensive showdown to 

50,000 square 
mostly Texas 
in the U.S.

represent 
miles of 
brushland 
Congress.

The issue, however, is not 
money, although neither 
candidate is bashful about 
discussing finances.

POIJTICAL NOVICE
Bob Krueger, 38, an 

Oxford scholar, an admirer 
of Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
former college dean, a 
Democrat and a political 
novice, had the largest 
amount of contributions of 
any 'n o n - in cu m b en t 
congressional candidate in 
the nation as of Sept. 1.

His Republican opponent, 
u young former government 
instructor, Doug Harlan, is 
now spending money at a 
faster rate than Krueger 
with television and 
newspaper ads which 
declare Harlan, 31, 
that he says he is" 
servative philosophy

"Fine, I ’m glad that there 
are that many people who 
think I will be a good 
c o n g res sm a n ,”  says 
Krueger, when he is asked 
about ranking third behind 
two incumbents in con
tributions and loans across 
the nation to congressional 
candidates.

COMMON CAUSE 
K ru eger’ s cam paign 

manager Garry Mauro, 
himself a Common Cause 
member, says the timing of 
the Sept. 1 Common Cause 
survey on contributions is 
the reason for Krueger’s po
sition in the rankings. Mauro 
Says few other congressional 
candidates had such costly 
primary fights.

" I  think that nationally we 
won’t rate in the top 10 when 
the final figures are in,” says 
Mauro. " I  think we’ll be 
lucky—or unlucky—enough 
to rate in the top 25.” 

“ Spending and con
tributions are tapering off 
dramatically,”

The race in Texas’ 21st 
Congressional District has 
been wide open since the 16- 
term Democratic in
cumbent, O.C. Fisher, the 
second ranking member of 
the House Armed Services 
Committee, announced his 
retirements year ago.

There were 10 candidates 
two parties’ primary

election, a petroleum

in
races. Now 
candidate in

there is a third 
the general

pe
geologist, Ed Gallion (rf the 
American Independent Par
ty.

CONVINCED
The issue appears to be 

which candidate can be an 
effective conservative.

Both men’s public stands 
on campaign issues bear 
little if any differences.

“ I am convinced that a 
conservative, which I am, 
can be effective,”  says 
Krueger. Harlan, who 
swears he is a conservative, 
says Krueger either has been 
baptized recently into the 
conservative flock or is 
cloaking some liberal 
leanings.

Krueger says Harlan “ en

gages in the inconsistency of 
trying to call me a 
McGovernite and at the 
same time saying that as a 
conservative Democrat, I 
could not be effective in the 
Congress. You can’t have it 
both ways.”

Krueger’s big burst of 
contributions and spending 
was" in the Democratic 
primary fight when he upset 
a popular San Antonio state 
senator. Through the May 
primary and June runoff.

“ is all 
in con-

To Seek 
Death 
Penalty

GEORGE WEST, Tex. 
(AP ) — The state will seek 
the death penalty in the trial 
of two men charged in the 
shooting death of a state 
narcotics officer near here 
last week.

Dist. Atty. John Flynn said 
'Tuesday he wanted to have 
the trial in Live Oak County 
because “ we have had no 
trouble in getting convictions 
when they were called for.”

Police arrested Doyle Ed
ward Skillern, 38, and 
Charles V. Sanne, 41, both 
formerly of Corpus Christ!, 
last Thursday morning in 
connection with the slaying 
of narcotics officer Patrick 
Randel, 46.

Authorities said Randel 
was shot six times last 
Wednesday night and his 
bodv was left at a roadside 
park near the intersection o f .

Heavy
Voting
Guess

(AP W IREPHO TO )
BULLET-PROOF GLASS IN STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES — A State 
House of Representatives workman views the newly-installed bullet-proof thick glass 
installed in the visitor’s gallery in the State House of Representatives at the State 
Capitol in Harrisburg, PA.

'The Godfather' To Earn
 ̂ •

Sky-High Ratings, Gripes
■■r

Texas 9 and 59 where it was 
discovered early Thursday.

Law enforcement officers 
arrested Skillern and Sanne 
near Harlingen as they were 
driving a car allegedly stolen 
in Austin.

Live Oak County Atty. Bill 
Hardwicke said the search 
for the missing death 
weapon was called off 
te m p o ra r i ly .  P o l ic e  
theorized that the weapon 
was thrown out somewhere 
between Beeville and 
Harlingen.

Authorities said Randel 
was on an undercover 
operation when he was shot.

Skillern was released from 
state prison in May after 
serving two years of a five- 
vear sentence for killing his 
brother, Milton, in their 
Padre Island home in 1971.

Sanne, who was a friend of 
both brothers, had testified 
against Skillern at his 
murder trial.

Shows dealing with what 
networks call “ mature 
subject matter”  often start 
with brief, vaguely worded 
advisories which gently urge 
parents to decide if their im
pressionable kids should 
leave the room.

But with “ The Godfather,”  
which NBC will air in two 
parts on Nov. 16 and 18, the 
network is taking the 
discreet storm warning 
several steps further to 
make certain viewers realize 
strong fare is pending.

—Ppt HerminioTrayiesas, 
I ’flBCrs'broadcast stahdfaTds

chief, on the “ Today^’ show 
to discuss the film for anyone 
still unfamiliar with it, ex
plain why it’s being shown 
and perhaps how it’s been 
edited.

NBC also may precede the 
Part One showing with a 
taped statement about the 
Oscar-winning movie by its 
director, Francis Ford 
Coppola.

And if NBC, which hasn’t 
yet seen his statement, 
decides not to use it, the film

in ^ e  few days 
shows (the film it

DIS'TURBED 
It says

before it shows 1 
will:

—Include in both its print 
and 30-and 60-second 
broadcast promotions for the 
film the su^estion that 
parents consider whether 
any family member “ who 
might be disturbed by it”  
should see it at all.

Bus Wreck 
Injures 21

Bans Discrimination 
In Granting Credit

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  A 
bill giving savers an ad
ditional ^,000 federal in
surance on deposits in banks, 
savings and loans in
stitutions and credit in
stitutions has been signed by 
President Ford.

The bill boosted the federal 
insurance level to $40,000.

It also bans discrimination 
based on sex or marital 
status in the granting or 
denying of citdit. In a<L 
dition, it provides new 
protection for consumers

against reoeated incorrect 
computer billings by 
creditors and failure to 

to consumerrespond
inquiries.

Under
creditors

Collin County 
Sheriff Named

McK in n e y , Tex. (AP ) -  
Jerrv Burton, 39, police chief 
at Allen for six years, is the 
new Collin County sheriff.

He was chosen Tuesday by 
county commissioners to 
succeed interim sheriff 
Jerry Kunkle, who moved uid up
from the chief deputy’s job
after Sheriff George Smith 
resigned Oct. 21. Smith said 
he was going to a better 
paying job with a Harris 
County security firm.

The commissioners said 
they made the final selection 
after reducing a field of 20 
applicants to Burton, Kunkle 
and Deputy Sheriff Wilford 
Williams.

One of those eliminated 
earlier was the former chief 
deputy here, Lawrence 
Selman. He resigned last 
spring and accused Smith of 
misconduct. A grand Jury 
investigated and took no 
action.

the measure, 
are required to 

acknowledge consumer 
inquiries within 30 days and 
resolve any dispute within 90 
days either by correcting the 
customer’s bill or explaining 
why the bill is correct.

The White House also said 
’Tuesday that Ford has 
vetoed a bill intended to 
protect migrant farm 
workers from abuses by 
farm labor contractors. 
However, in returning the 
measure to Congress, Ford 
said he would sign the 
measure after removal of an 
unrelated rider classifying a 
group of Labor Department 
hearing officers as higher- 
safari^ administrative law 
judges.

He said the amendment 
would provide “ overly 
liberal salaries”  to the 
hearing officers, who would 
be reclassified “ regardless 
of their qualifications.”

In another veto. Ford 
struck down vocational 
rehabilitation legislation on 
grounds it transferred the 
a id -to -th  e-handicapped 
program from one part of the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare to 
another “ for no good reason 
— indeed very bad reasons.”

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) 
— Authorities reported 21 
school children were treated 
at hospitals today after a bus 
in wlUch they were riding 
overturned on a wet road.

Although there were 
reports that two children 
suffered fractures, none of 
the children in the nearly-full 
bus were believed seriously., 
injured.

The bus belonged to the 
Southside Independent 
School District.

A school spokesman said 
the bus’ brakes failed, hit a 
guard rail and overturned at 
Cambellton Road and Farm 
1518. An undetermined 
number of children were 
treated for superficial in
juries at the scene.

Authorites said 10 children 
went to one hospital and 11 
went to another.

will be preceded by an audio- „  
visual advisory about its 
contents, the advisory 
repeated at the first major 
break, Traviesas says.

SIKK'K VALUES
The 1972 movie, for which 

NBC paid a record $10 
million for a single showing, 
is about the way Mafia 
families live, work and die. 
Its gore is realistically 
graphic and definitely not for 
the faint-hearted.

But Traviesas, who 
worked with Coppola in 
editing the film for TV, says 
the director told him that 
while the movie runs about 
three hours, its violent 
scenes only total ap
proximately 13 minutes.

He said less than a minute 
of this has been trimmed 
with the general aim of 
“ trying to take some of the 
shock values out of it”  
without ruining the artistic 
intent of Coppola & Co.

One such cut, he said, 
trimmed the famous scene in 
which a studio boss slowly 
awakens to the horror of a 
bloody horse head in his bed. 
The head and the boss’s en
suing screams remained, the 
slow awakening went.

Despite all the advance 
precautions, “ The God
father”  showing un
doubtedly will earn NBC 
both sky-high ratings and 
loud gripes from viewers 
who feel the movie belongs 
only in theaters.

By TM  AiMctatMl P r t»
Heavy voting predicted by 

the Texas Election Bureau 
for next week’s general 
elections is causing 
Democrats and Republicans 
to review their chances to 
win at the polls.

Republicans say a low 
turnout will help them and 
Democrats say a sizeable 
ballot will , benefit their 
candidates.

Robert ,^nson, veteran 
director ou h e  unofficial vote 
gathering agency financed 
privatqfy by Texas 
newspapers and radio
television stations, predicted 
'Tuesday about 2.75 million 
votes will be cast Nov. 5.

Jim Cranberry, the 
Republican nominee for 
governor, declared 'Tuesday 
night in 'Tyler that Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe, the Democrat 
he hopes to unseat, was the 
“ unavailable governor.”  He 
said Briscoe has moved the 
state capital to Uvalde or his 
South Texas ranch and 
spends only 10 per cent of his 
time in Austin.

“ He is almost completely 
unavailable to the media 
except for a time six to eight 
weeks prior to an election,”  
Cranberry asserted.

Briscoe’s office said 
Tuesday he would remain in 
Uvalde at the bedside of his 
critically ill mother at least 
through election day.

The American Party 
candidate for governor, Sam 
McDonnell, told employes at 
Ling-Temco-Vaught plants 
in DaHd̂ s and Grand Prairie 
IXiesday that Texas needs “ a' 
governor Avith the guts and 
know how to protect you 
from takeover by those 
federal power grabbers.”

Republican Nick Rowe, 
candidate for state comp
troller, levelled charges of 
racism at his Democratic 
opponent. Bob Bullock.

At a San Antonio news con
ference, Rowe claimed 
Bullock, a former state 
representative from Hill 
County, had “ voted for nine 
measures that were 
blatantly unconstitutional 
and racist.

“ Today Bullock tells us he 
is the champion of the rights 
of blacks, Mexican- 
Americans and women,” 
Rowe said.

Also in San Antonio, 
Bullock said the state 
comptroller’s duty was to 
end harassment of business 
with “ nitpicking ex
aminations and audits” and 
to spend some effort helping 
independent businesses 
collect taxes right.

In Midland, Bob Holt, Re
publican candidate for 
treasurer, called for 
removal of the state 
treasurer from the State 
Banking Board.

He said the treasurers ’ 
being in a position to pass on 
bank charter applications 
and controll placement of 
state funds is a “ cozy 
arrangement that is not good 
for the taxpayers of Texas.”

Storm Lashes 
Elbow Area

A menacing storm that 
struck Elbow shortly after 
10:30 a.m. poured out half an 
inch of rain in 10 minutes, 
riddled the area with mostly 
pea-sized hail, shucked most 
trees, and hurled a few large 
hailstones that cracked the 
school cafeteria window.

Eastern Big Spring 
measured a quarter of 
inch within a few minutes.

an

He said the* transfer would 
blur accountability and 
create an unnecessary new 
bureaucracy.

Glasscock County 

Votors
I would a|)preciate your 
vote on Nov. 5,1974, for

Justice Of Peoce

Glosscotk County

Please WRI'TE IN John 
Robinson for your 
candidate on the ballot.

Pol. Adv. 
Roblmon Paw  for by John

"Young poopio to d ay aro  voting  for tho  
man and not th# p a rty .

"I am supporting Rich A nderson for 
Ropresontativa from  our d istrict bocauso I 
like  w hat I h e a r about him and I lik e  w hat 
he has to say .

"I think Mr. A nderson  Is th e  best can
d idate and th a t he w ill do a  good job In 
A ustin."

A n ne  Thom as

LIT'S ELECT JO H N  R. (RICH) ANDERSON STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE 03rd  DISTRICT N O V. 5 . •

Pol Adv Paldbv JohnR. AndtnonCampoIgn. 
R  H .  Waavar Campaign AAana(jar 

lOS Wait 4th. Big Spring, Tan., Ph 7*7 1103

Krueger had spent $226,(HX).
Harlan spent about $19,000 

in the Republican primary, 
which in Texas traclitionally 
draws little attention.

“ That’s the biggest fraud 
that ever came down the 
pike,”  says Harlan, adding 
that Krueger’ s name 
identification from the much 
publicized D em ocratic 
primaries still goes with 
him.

The latest state financial 
reports for candidates, 
which included activity until 
Sepi 26, show Krueger with 
$25i;675 in expenses and 
$216,319 in contributions and 
guaranteed loans. At the 
same time, Harlan reported 
$83,467 in expenses and 
$83,735 in contributions and 
Joans. '  , :

BORROW l.(M)T
Between Sept. 1 and Oct. 

15, federal reports show, 
Harlan took in $27,000 more 
than Krueger in con
tributions and loans and the 
Krueger camp claims 
Harlan may pull even with 
Krueger in contributions and 
spending by election day.

Both candidates have bor
rowed heavily from a han
dful of individuals in the 
district who either guarantee 
bank notes or loan directly. 
Federal reports, which add 
loans to contributions, show 
Krueger borrowed $106,000 
this year by Oct. 15 and 
Harlan $41,300.

Outside groups have a role 
in contributions to both 
candidates, although a study 
of campaign reports indicate 
it is not a major one. Harlan 
has receiv^  $12,000 from 
GOP campaign committees 
in Washington, D.C. and 
Krueger $3,000 from the 
Democrats.

OPEN DOOR

A Washington, D.C., 
political action committee 
which Harlan says supports 
opponents of labor-endorsed 
candidates has sent Harlan 
^,000. Krueger says his 
support from organized 
labor totals “ less than one- 
half of one per cent”  of his 
contributions and “ all they 
(labor) has asked is an open 
door.”

As yet, the candidates’ re
ports show no activity by the 
nation’s largest political 
trust of members of San 
Antoniobased Associated 
Milk Producers.

Krueger says financial 
support of his immediate 
family, which has an interest 
in a New Braunfels, Tex., 
hosifery mill of which 
Krueger is bo&rd chairman, 
is approaching the $25,000 
legal limit. Harlan, a San 
Antonio resident who has no 
family wealth, says family 
support really totals about 
$60,000 for Krueger “ if you

count all the aunts and un
cles.”

OIL ISSUES .
Krueger’s two biggest 

backers are a San Ai^elo, 
Tex. oil well servicing 

and a Hill

CLASSIFIED!

company owner ana a 
Country rancher who owns a 
floor covering .company out 
of the district in Dallas.

“ They have never been in
volved in political life before 
... Neither <rf these people 
Aave ever asked me about oil 
or floor covering but they 
want to do their part,”  says 
Krueger. ,

Krueger and Harlan s 
camps attribute the spen
ding and contributions to the 
fact that the race is one of 
only 18 in the nation in which 
a congressional incumbent is 
not running and to the sheer 

•size of the southwest Texas 
district, which geograph
ically is larger than Penn
sylvania and which has three 
television markets and 
dozens of newspapers.
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PLUS 25 CENTS 
FOR POSTAGE 
& HANDLING

The 1975 AP Almanac is more than 1,000 pages of information, facts 
and figures that only the world’s largest newsgathering organization 
could provide. It’s the practical, portable encyclopedia for home 
school or office. Use this coupon to order. ’

HERE'S

H O W  TO ORDER

Simply till out this coupon 
and mall It with the proper 
remittance (ch ecks made 
out to THE A SSO C IA TED  
P R ESS ) to the address indi
cated. Gift copies can be 
easily obtained by ordering 
more than one copy with this 
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weeks lor the Almanac to be 
delivered by mall.

AP ALMANAC
P.O. Box G-22 
Teaneck, N .J .07666

Enclosed is $_____

n
-for---- copies of THE OFFICIAL
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Three days—3 tines 3.M 1
Four day*—3 lines 3,/S
Five days—3 lines 4.J0
Six day*—3. lines

MONTHLY WORD R A TES  (Business 
Services) 1 lines at 1* issues per 
inopth, total. . .SIS.00

Other C lassified  Rates Upon 
Request.

ERROR.S
Please nolily us of any errors at once. 
We cannot be responsible lor errors 
beyond the first day.

CANCELI^ATIONS
If your ad is cancelled before ex- 
piration. you are charqed only for 
actual number of days it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edition — 0:00 a m. 

^ T a m e  Day Under Classification 
Too Late to Classify : 10 00 a m.

For Sunday edition — a p. m . Friday
Closed Saturdays

P O LICY  UN DER  
EM PLO YM EN T ACT

The Herald does not knowingly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that irtdicate a 
preference based on sex unless a 
bonafide occupational qualificafipn 
makes it lawful to specify mole or 
female
Neither does The Herald knowingly! 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indicate 
a preference based on age from em
ployers covered by the Age 
Discrimination in Employment Act. 
More information on these matters 
may be obtained from the Wage Hour 
Office in the U.S. Department of 
Labor.

3 BDRM, And Den, large 
bedrooms, large living room, 
kit. & dining area. Garage, 
corner lot. Equity and 
assume $112 monthly 
payments.

COME SEE FOR AP
POINTMENT

Ja im e  M o ra le s
’  161011th Place

BY OW NER, on Vicky Street: All 
brick, tour bedroom, two bath, two car 
garage, covered patio, fireplace, 
partially carpeted, built ins. Assume 
5̂ 4 per cent loan or refinance. 263 3264.

AVAILABLE NOV. 1st

Gold Medallion 3 Bdrm 2 bth, 
fully crptd, & paneled. Near 
Marcy. Equity or new loan 
or refinance. Will consider 
2nd iien.
CALL (806) 792-7044.
I.IIR B O C K  -------------------- -

John Dean

1B05 CHOCTAW  
All brick, three bedroom, l'/> bath, 
new carpet, built in*, doubie carpoH. 
fenced yard, iarge patio. «S,500. 
Phone263 4596. _  .  _________

KENTWOOD FOR Sale by owner, 
three bedroon two bath brick, new 
carpet, equity buy. 263-6514.

FOR BEST RESULTS U^E 

THE HERALDS WANT ADS

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

J E F F  B R O W N  R E A L T O R  G R I  ^
103 Permian Bldg..................................  263-4663,

.VirginiaTurner ...................................  263-2198
I Sue Brown ........................................... 267-6230
Lee Hans.............................................  267-5019
Marie (Price) Aagesen .......................  263-4129

"Wa axptct all marchandiia ad
vertised to ba as raprasantad. If lor 
any raason you a rt  dissatisfiad with 
a ractnt purchasa from ona of our 
mail ardor advarti*ar*, do not 
hasitatt to writa. W t will u*a our 
bast tfforfs to givt you, our valued 
reader, the service you desire."

k  F I N D  Y O U R  . 
N A M E

L i s t e d  I n  T h «  
C l a s s i f i e d  P a g o s  

F o r
O N E  F R E E  

M O V I E  P A S S

NOW SHOWING

A T THE R /70  

H ERBIE R ID ES

AUTUMN IN THE COUN
TRY
wiil be great. See this immac. Brick 
HOME a few miles out. 3 bdrm. 3 bath, 
oversized family room, push button 
kit. Tile fned & landscaped call for 
details. *40,000
MOTHER-IN-LAW
can have her own private quarters — 
you can have roomy 7 bdrm. area with 
sep. entrance. Extra nice thru out. 
Refrig air, good location — (Could be4 
bdrm. 2 bath HOM E) Only *21,000
HAPPINESS IS 123,600
(}wner bought to live in for life, 
completely remodeled, then got notice 
of transfer! This KENTW OOD 32  
brick also features sep. outside hobby 
rec. room, immed. occupancy.
IT ’ S A DOUBLE 
PLEASURE
Ours to show, yours to buy. So hurry to 
see this immaculately kept 3 pdrm 2 
bath brk. HOME. Liv . rm ., sep. dining, 
fully equipped kit a, den. Call for ap 
point.

BE PRACTICAL
A HOM E IS T H E  B E S T  IN 
VEST/VtENT. See this charming 3 
bdrm. 2 bath prick . Low 20's.
A NICE MIDDLE AGED 

HOME
Parkhill area, 4 bdrms, 2 baths, for 
mal liv, sep. dining, cozy den with 
fireplace, Ige kit & utility, double 
carport, refrig air, under *30,000.
DON’T RENT FOR EVER!!

____  _________ ige o( ---- ---------
home-ownership B think about star
ting by looking at this claan 2 bdrm. I 
bth. homt in nict quiat naighborhood. 
Only *10,400.
THE STREET WHERE U 
LIVE
IS AS important as the house you buy! 
Quiet secluded neighborhood. 3 bdrms, 
2 baths. Wasson Add Call for details.
7Va MONEY HONEY
On this brand new three bedroom two 
bath brick home.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
263-2450 Palriria Kults 

267-89.58
800 Loncoster

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : A
morning with you cap delve Into 
everything of a practical natura and 
maka fina progress. In the afternoon 
and evening you are able to raise your 
thoughts to a higher and more logical 
level. AAake plans now for tha future.

A R IE S  (March 21 to April 19) Maka 
your appolntmant* early whether of a 
social or business nature. Get out of 
that complacent mood and be more 
confident.

TA U RU S (Aptil 20 to May 20) You 
are able to ask for favors and get good 
results In the morning, but later you 
have to buckle down and do your own 
thing.

G EM IN I (May 2) to June 21) Early  
morning is best time to plan social 
activities lor the day ahead Make 
shift theatrical plans are not good at 
this time.

MOON CH ILD R EN  (June 22 to JUly 
21) Gail the know how from a good 
friend regarding protocol at a social 
event you wish to attend. Strive for 
happiness.

LE O  (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you take 
pains to please a bigwig early In tha 
day, you find that all goes well with 
you later In the day. Use care in 
motion.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Seek the

advice of an expert before going full 
team with a plan you have in mind. 
You can now add much to your 
prestige.

L IB R A  (Sapf 23 to Oct. 22) Gat all 
those tasks behind you early so that 
you can later go out with a congenial i 
companion and have an excellent 
time.

SCORPIO  (OCt. 23 to Nov. 2)) If you 
can come to an agreement with an 
associate early, you can than jump 
right in and do the work and be sue 
cesstul.

SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov 22 to Dec. 3l) 
Early  morning is the best time to get 
much work behind you so that later 
you can thresh out more important 
matters.

CAPRICOSN  (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) 
Plan early for entertainment you want 
to have in the near future. Be sure to 
keep promises you've made to friends.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2) to Feb )9) 
Morning Is best time to come to the 
right decisions where your family Is 
concerned. Listen to what loved one 
has to say.
' P IS C ES  (Feb 20 to March 20) Talk 
with assicates and agree on ways to 
make your relationship more har 
monlous. Don't neglect your' 
correspondence.

I business building on highway to west 
all clear B will carry a gd lean Miftit 
consider seme trade. No Phone Calls 
Pitasal

S ee  A . F. H ill 
1101 East 6th

FOR SALE by owner, three bedroom 
brick, corner, garage Call 263 0223 
after 4:00 *14.000

Houses for Sale A-2 Houses for Sale A-2

REA LTO R

2I7-«N
Ula Estes ..................2I7-M57
Lavene Gary .......... 2<3-2ll!
Pat Medley ................2t7-Mll

TRICK OR TREAT!
The trick will be to beat avaryona to 
this tantalizing treat of a housal New 
listino on Ea*t side. Brk., 3 bdrm, ISii 
bth, newly painted, clean at a pin. Mid 
taens.
CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
in this 3 bdr. 2 bth. solid brick home w. 
tiraplaca B dan. New rat. a ir B heat,
dbl. O ar, Equity buy. Total *27,500.
KENTWOOD IS FOR KIDS
and thi* 3 bdr. brick Is only 2 bikt. 
from school. IV* bths, tap. dan, tancad. 
Total *22,000. *5,000 aquity.
ROOM TO GROW
in this spacious brick horn* w-all the 
extras —  sap. dan, big playroom, 3 
bdr, 2 Mht., all bit. ins, utility rm „  
beautiful yard. S29,000. Total Owner 
will carry  papers.
AUTUMN AWAI'TS
Pecans almost ready to harvatl on two 
Ige. tree*. 2 Itpis. await for your 
comfort B  plaasure. Over 3000 iq . ft. 
under roof. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, hugh den, 
form, dining, beaut, bit. in kit. Priced 
right In 30's.
LOVELY BUILDING OR 
MOBILE HOME SITE on
Rocco Rd„ Sand Spgs. V* acre, water
well B city utilities, carport.
DO YOU ASPIRE TO BE A 
COUN’TRY SQUIRE?
The let us sKdw you this Iviy, brk., 4 
bdrm home on V* acre. Firepl., all bit. 
ins, new shag cpt. and paint. *30,000

DON’T FAIL, THIS FALL
to consider moving out to Silver Heel*. 
You'll lovt this large 4 bdrm. beauty. 
You'll Hip lor the roomy den, w frpl. 
and Iviy beamed celling. 2 bths. 
beautiful view. 1 to 10 acres avalable.

BETTER 'THAN BRAND 
NEW
This Iviy. home In Western Hills can be 
yuurs in lima to sit by the firepl. this 
winter. 3 bdrm, 3 bths. screened porch, 
dMe. par.
BEFORE THE SNOW 
FLIES
gat settled in ona of thesa two great 
equity buys In Douglas Add. Paymants 
under *100 on 100* Winston or 4210 
Parkway. Both 3 bdrm B Iga. kitchens. 
You buy ona; tall your lirends abt. the 

otherI

OCTOBER OCCUPANCY
on this redecorated brk. 3 bdrm. 3 bth, 
dan heme in western Hills. Everything  
new, new, newl Lew 20's.

CONSIDER THIS
3 bdrm, I bath, large den an E . Sth St. 
nr. College Pk. Shapping. SI2,ogo
SPARLING
on tith. 2 bdrm, beautifully land
scaped, new paint B cpt. Mid taens.
BEST BUY
Furniture Included w. this 3 bdrm. IVk 
bath quity buy on Muir. SI23 mo.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2l6l Scurry................ 32571
Del Austin.................3-1473
Dois Trimble..............3-1601
Rufus Roland, GRI . 263-4480

m  ^
4 BEDROOM BRICK
7 full baths, attractive kitchen, oven 
and range Den dining, formal 
living room, tencedf carport 135.500
KENTWOOD
3 bdrm, I v. ceramic Baths, completely 
redone, new carpet, large private 
patio, extra storage. 3 blocks from 
sch^ l *23,s(X) (X)

INCOME PROPERTY
3 Houses on 1 lot. Sm investment 
provides *22S. per mo. income.

SCENIC VfEW OF TOWN- 
HOSPITAL
Appx. 1 acre City water. 3 bdrm brk 
trim. Crptd, can heat air. Carport, Irg 
workshop; will go FH A Farm  Loan.
NEAR BASE
2 Bdrm, fned. carport B sm cottage for 
*5,000 Tot

DEN, FORMALLARGE 
DINING
24' L iv  rm, 3 Bdrm, IVk on Vk acre — all 
tor *9,500. Immediate possession.

E. 17th. CLEAN & NEAT
2 Bdrm. tastefully turn thru out. New 
crp, ref. air cent. heat. Nice ftKd yd, 
gar all for 5)5,500.

Castle □

Office I  iitme
263-1988 U J 9  26.3-2062

E q u a l  H o u s in g  O p p o r t u n it y
COAHOMA — 3 bdrm. Ig kit with 
plenty of cabinets, fned yard, you must 
see to believe this bargain lor *4000 
total
A V A ILA B LE  NOW — 3 bdrm homt, 
nice crpt B drps, fned bkyd, eq buy, 
*99 mo on 7 per cent loan
P IC T U R E  P E R F E C T — 3 bdrm home 
with new crpt thruout, lov shutters B 
drps, decorated so nice and only 
*15,200
COZY CO TTAG E — 3 bdrm home In 
nice quiet neighborhood, 6 per cent 
loan, Eq buy B pymt* of |ust *77 mo.
FA M ILY  S T Y L E  — Brk. 3 bdrm'2 bth, 
sep den, 2000 sq ft living + dbl garage, 
lots of extra storage, all for *32,000
1212 A C R E S  — located In Northern 

'Reagan County, call tor details.
Want to Sell A Home — CA Li. U S i l l l l
Dorothy H arian d ....................... 2*7-K9*
Loyct Danfon ............................. 2*3-454*
Mary Foreman Vaughan 2*7-2332
Elm a Alderson 247-2S07
Juanita Conway 2*7-2244

FROM $80 
267-5546____________ 263-3548
N EW LY P A IN TED  three bedroom, 
also two room carpeted apartment, 
bills paid. Call 2*7 5**l. inquire 
Hughes Trading Post.
T H R EE  ROOM furnished house with 
garage to couple only, no pets Call 
767 7108

ONE BEDROOM  furnished house. 
Couple only, no pets. Inquire ) 104 E r  ' * 
4th
SM A LL TWO bedroom, m atur 
persons preferred. No children or pets. 
*45 no bills paid. 2*3 3172
Unfurnished Houses B-6

Lots for Sale A-3
1280 A C R E S , 120 A C R ES  cultivation, 
balance grassland, east part o( 
Howard County, phone 394 4*03

M A KE F IV E  past due payments of 
*17.87 and assume balance ot *719on a 
nice lot at Lake Brownwood. Call 915 
444 7721.

MehUe Homes A-12

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
f 408 W. 4 th St,

N’ FW  & I  S F D  M O B ir .E  
H O M E.S  

$595&UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

N ICE CLEA N  two bedroom, carpeted, 
large walk in closets, fenced yard. 700 
Lorilla Inquire 702 Lorllla after 4:00 
p m or weekends_________________________
SAND SPRIN GS small two bedroom 
frame house on half acre with mobile 
home hixikup facilities, water well, 
fruit trees, *1S0per month. 2*7 2117.

T H R E E  BEDROOM  unlurnished 
house for rent. Call 247 5382 for more 
information.

'Wanted to Rent
I N E E D  to rent or lease nice three 
bedroom house. Local references. Call 
2*7 *737

Lots for Rent B-11

FOR R EN T , fenced lots, IS 20 Trailer 
Park For more information call 2*7 
4*10.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

-Lodges C-1

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No 
1340 A F B A M 1st B 
3rd Thurs 7 30 p m  
Visitors welcome 71st B 
Lancaster

MT. VIEW 
Trailer Park

storm shelter, fenced yar^, 
school bus, washeteria, 
trees, carports. Pets and 
Children welcome.

North Side of I.S. 20

263-1938,
if no answer, 263-8268

Special Notices C-2
--------------------------------------------
B E F O R E  YOU boy or renew your 
Homeowrwr's Coverage. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency 17)0 Main Street. 
Phone 2*7 *1*4
CLEA N  Rugs like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sham(X)oer, *3 00, G. F Wacker's 
Store
Buy your toys from toyland now 
YOu'll be mighty glad you did latar. 
120*Gregg. 2*3 0421

Recreational C-3
N E E D  P A R TY  ot 3 tor Deer Lease on 
one section Sterling Couiity F irst two 
weeks of season Phone 7*3 3375.

ITS
USETHE 
HERALDS 

WANT ADS

PARKHILL SCHOOL
"It'S me m ost'" ^ ^ o e r  cent 
int, e z te- 1  1  tan pay
out It, ^  I s  . 1 ^  jt# Own
pm tB J  l^ ..» o r3 B  den
Hobby J  ^Siy rm. Gd c rp t.' 
plenty c..r,ets

DON’T BUY
Grow'it all on this ac (45 culv, 35 
pasture) Shade trees sur. this 
pretty brk home, 2flrp l, 2cerc  
bths. All rms extra Ige, 8 It closets. 
Abudance of water. * It Hie fnc for 
priv B comfort. Lviy bk yd B 
terrace. Owrwr will (in at 8 per , 
cent. '

SPAN DECOR
Immac is the word for this Proud 
Home Owner. 3Odrm, 1 Iviy bth. 
LvIy crpt (unique drps) Ige 
chcerlul kll Nice yd. Nr grade 
sch. 4 per cent FHA. Eq buy. Pmts 
*9*. mo.

OWNER LEAVING STA'TE
B taking *25,500 for his (>retty brk 
home. 7 per cent estb loan. Pmts 
*1*7. Ige elec bit in kit B den comb.
3 bdrms' 1'/i bths. Plenty closets. 
Fned cor lot lor the sm Fry  B 
peace B quiet for Mom.

’THIS 2-STORY HOME
I* ~varslSat," (toft 7-rms tvs Mbs)
1 huge rm '-S bth up (A rms 2 bths 
dwn) Choice spot to all schs. At 
this price (*17,500) dec to your 
hearts content. *3700 eq, to yr loan 
bal.

GOLIAD SCH
40 Lot, tor *2*50, Priced to sell.

22 ACRES, CO’TTON
-f 2'bdrm house nr B.S. *32,000. 
terms.

'TOTAL ELEC HOME
all re deco, new crpt. 3 ton R elr, 
new bit in o-cook top. Attr lam rm 
B kit comb no-wax enlay. 3 bdrms,
2 car bths, marble vanity. E  2 
terms B pmts. Mid teens.

KEN'TWOOD BRK
7 rms 3 bth, 40lt den frpl. Call for 
lull details. Lo*30's.

$8500 BUYS THIS 
well bit stucco home. Ige rms, wd 
floors. Park car B walk to shops, 
church B even schs.

COLLEGE PARK
Cut price to *14,000 E  2 terms 
*10*

HOUSES EUR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Use Herald Want Ads

W k o 'j W ko  Far Servic*.*
O eta Jebtebedonel

Let Experts Do Itl 
Depend on the "Who's 

Who" Business and 
$arvlc« ptreetpry^

ONE ELEGANT HOME
We are proud to present this 
new listing in COLLEGE 
PARK. Everything you 
could expect in 2 oversized 
bdrms, 2 glamorous baths, 
formal living-dining, unique 
kit. St den. Beautifully 
carpeted and draped. Refrig. 
air.

HOME REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY Parmian Bldg.
263-4663 263-4129

267-5019
263-2198 267-6230

SCiN IC VIEW 
KENTWOOD

Tiled entry separates living 
room from formal dining 
room. Oversized paneled den 
with fireplace-opens onto 
large covered patio. 3 
spacious bdrms, 2 bths. 
Excellent condition. By 
appointment only, 267-8550 
after 5:00 p.m.____________

Equal Housing Opportunil>

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 26.3-2061

FOR A LL R E A L  E S T A T E  PHONE
S.M Smith 4*7 S8()

Nights 2*7 71*3
O. H. Daily 767 ttS^
MarziaWright 2*7*42)
3 bdrm, I bath, atch, garage, 
near shopping center.

(2 BDRM, 1 bth, den, liv. rm.i 
frplce. Large Kitch-din. rm 
Dbl gar-w-sm. apt. Lots of 
fruit trees.
FARM in Upton Co. with 12 
irrigation wells
Ideal for developer 5, 7 and 9 
acre tracts

3 BDRM, Liv-Din, rm., kit, 1 
bth, nr high school.

CHOICE LOTS IN 
WESTERN HILLS

Listings Wanted

^  Realtors
o f f ic e

805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally ACIiffa Slate 263-2(t69

C LO SE TO C O L L E G E
3 BR 1 bth, garaga, tned bekyd. Ntw  paint injida. Equity buy or now loan. 
Tot. p rict *11,750.
m a g n i f i c e n t  MANSION: 4 bdrm.
4 bth, swim pool w dress B showers 
All on approx 3 acres oi beau indsepd 
In secluded area. Call lor aoot 
M O BILE HOME S IT E : 3 acres off 
Snyder Hwy, gd land, gd water well. 
Septic tank. Priced to sell.
I7 lhB O W EN S ' cor lot, 2 bdrm, 
den, bth A ' gar

L IV IN G  Q U A R T E R S  W ITH  
BUSIN ESS
Very large 2 bdrm, I bth, on 4 lots w 
20x30 Store front. Use for any type (K 
retail outfit Price Reduced
MAIN ST. MANSION duplex close to dwntwn Call lor appt 
C O L L E A P  PARK ror lol, 3 bdrm, 1 
I bth, B den, att gar. prices S13,000. 
Owner will carry papers.
C A LL US ABOUT NEW HOM ES IN 
HIOHLAND SOUTH, RAN CH ES, A 
CH O ICE A C R EA G ES  
Helen M cCrery 24J-21B
Tern Seufh 1*7-7218
Jeanne Whltfingten 147-78J7
Kay McDaniel 2*7-89*#
Oeerge Daniel 2*74*39

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

S A L E S #  PARK  
'I. S. 38 East at Snyder HWY. 
^SOM EUSBDB R EP O  HOMES 

NO DOWN PA YM EN T, O. I. LOANS 
IF.H.A. PINANCINO, MODULAR  

HOMES
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  B S R .-U P , B 

S E R V IC E  PO LIC  
IN SURAN CE

PHONK 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

HUNTING — D E E R , Quail and 
Turkey. For more Intormetion phone 
(915) 778 3577 Colorado City, Texas

n'*
lly ^ t& F o u n d

FOR s a l e  re(x)ssessed mobile 
home', and cars Call 2*7 *373 ex 
tension 31 or 33

Wc i.OAiv Money on new or used 
mobile homes First Federal Savings 
B Loan 500 Mam 7*7 8252

FOR SA LE : Beautiful 14x7* threet 
bedroom, two bath mobile home.

' Refrigerated air Tie downs. Lots of-
extras Call 2*7 7*83.. .
1974 12x40 TWO BEDROOM  Mobil* 
home, furniture and extra's, take ovar 
payments of S93 00 Phone 3*3 4873.

C-4

LOST TWO Holstein cows and c a ly ^  
strayad from F . W. Whitt's ptac* Call 
2*7 217*. ■"
.il: L—-i:____________________ _ I i l ltiNi; ih i.
FOUND: M A LE multi colorad pup. *  I  
weeks old in Collage Park. Call 7*3 

, 807*. weekdays after 5:00 p m.
LO ST M A L E  H im alayan  kitten  
(Siamese markings. Persian hair) 
1400 Runnels Reward. Call 7*3 4788. 
763 3724

R EW AR D. LOST two dogs, ont fensale 
Siberrian Husky, black with white 
markings, small mala rad Collie, 
radish with white markings Call 7*3- 
4074ot 2*3 1031

Penonal C-4

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2308 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Toll Free number 1- 
800-792-1104.”

M A RY SUTER
i* r*9 i9  
3*7 8409

tool LA N CASTER  
LO R ETTA  PEACH

A c o u c t l c o l

ACOUSTICAL C e iL IN G , sprayed, 
glittered or plain. Room, entlre^ use . 
James Taylor. 263 M21 after 4:00

COOK & TALBOT

C o n c r a t a  W o r | i
I O ffic#  SuppH—  ' \

BO O KS
A T T E N T IO N  — BOOK L o v a r ^  
Johnnie'S Ilka new 73 A 74 copyrlghtq 
will save you money. 1001 L M c a s ^ ._ ^

Bldg. Supp llas

\

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPUES 

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer 
! — Lumber -*■ Paint.

C ITTDELIVERY .

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  — move furniture 
and appllancat. Will move ona Item oc 
complete household. Phone 2*3-233  ̂
1004 Watt 3rd. Tommy Coates.

C arp at CtoaniŜ

CO N C R ETE WORK-' — Drlvaways.t 
sidewalks and patios. Call RIchardi 
Burrow, 2*3 *435.__________ _______________ t

tTio m a s  ' *
T Y P E W R IT E R  A O F F IC E  SU P P LY  

181 Main 2*7-4*11

HHNI
SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

CONTRACTORS
DONALD W. F Y F E ,  Building con 
tractor For quality servlet, giv* us a 
call. 7*3 1055

Dirt-Yard W ork
A L L  T Y P l S y a r d  wark: 
plowing, lavqllnii,. 
and hauling. Phaita 1*1-1*97 far maraj 

tHffrmaWait. _________ __________t

REPAIRS

R EP A IR  W ASHER, dryers, heating, 
air. Sell used appliances. Call Preston 
Myrick.7*7 2*13

Roofing

W ILl DO rootinn. rnmoositlon 84.(X) ► 
per square, wood 87.00 per squar 
hours to call after 6:00 p.m., 24/ 'Auv.

H o i m o  W l o v i n g

H O U IE  MOVING, 111* West Stil 
Itraat. Call Ray I .  Valancia, 2*7-21)4 
day ar night. '  _

.PAIN TIN G , P A P ER IN G , Taping, 
(floating, taxtonlng, fraa astlmatts, D. 
" M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 2*7 5493.

fl'Elrdw ail Lana 443-4347
Bandad and Inturad

M bblla Homo Sorvicos

n

ICIAL 
idling

_  I

BROOKS C A R P E T  — Uphoittary ItJ 
ytart axparlanca In Big Spring, not a i 
sidallna, fraa a*tlmata*. 907 East 1*th.|

C A R P l i m Y
- -1 ■? -  V

C A R P E N T E R  W ORK, rtmodaling, 
repair work. Roofing rapalr. Call 
Evtningt, 2*1-1778.

g e n e r a l  C A R P E N T R Y  VKOrk, all 
typas, fraa astlmatas. Call 281-03*7 foe 
(nor* Information.

M O B ILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEM S  
F E E S  EST IM A TES  

PHONE 187-7918 •

N M J F r U R S

MUFFLERS & TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Inatallatlon Avallabla 
Oatollna Lawn Mowar 

gnoltth* R tM lr j$ ,
W ISTIRN  AUTO

J04 Johnson

P f e l n t l n o h P a g a r l i ^

IN T ER IO R  — AN D.*xt*rlor painting 
— free astlmatas. Call Joe Gomez, 287- 
7431 altarS:OOp.m.

UPHOLSTiRY
(f u r n i t u r e  — upholitary, rapalr, 
and rtfin ish in g . Exparlancad ,-  
raasonable. Loucllla's Upholstaryg 
Shop, 87 Highway North, acro u  from

Vacuum  <
i lL R C T R 'O L U X  — A M ER IC A ' , 
largast talHhg vacuum cluanurt. Salat 
— Sarvica — Suppllat. Ralph Walkar.^
,2 « 7-M 2 *arZ 8 U m .. .  . —

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

26:1-2072
A BRICK ON CACTUS
Has been reduced SI,000 for quick sale. 
Buy today, move tomorrow into this 
large 3 bedroom tx* ceramic tile 
baths. Kitcnan B Den combination 
Total Elactric, Fenced# Patio.

TOTAL $8,000
Just the house for newly wed's or 
retired couple. 3 bedroom, 
redecorated Inside B out, new carpet 
throughout. Near Webb AFB.

3 BEDROOM ON ALABAMA 

ON NAVAJO S'TREET
This lovely home has 2410 ft. floor 
space 3 large Bedrooms, 1Ki ceramic 
baths, unusual random tile floor in 
Kitchen B Den, Corner Wood burning 
fireplace, 21x21 hobby room, plenty 
storage tor everything, lovely rock 
garden. Must be shown by Appoint, 
men! only.

WATER W IL L t iR V K

JOHN PAU L Amos. Sell Myers, Flint- 
Walling, Pump», Service windmills. 
Irrigation, home wafer well*. Phone 
3*3*313. ^ ________ - -  «

TO LIST YO U R B U S IN IS t o r  SERVICE IN W HO'S  
W H O K > R S S R V ia ,C a ll. . . 263-7331

BESTREALTT
263-2593

397 ACRE RANCH —
.. Hamilton County. Creek 

bottom, good well water, 
stock tank, in
cultivation, pecan trees, 
good pasture.

SEE TO APPRECIATE —
..4 bedroopi brick home, 

4400 sq. ft. Plus 3 rental 
unita with income over 
$300. per month.

MAKE AN OFFER —
. .3 bedroom brick — close to 

Webb and Marcy school.

E. F. Henderson ... 263-2593 
Carlton Clark ........  263-1048

M. DON \I,D  
ID , M l ^

*11 Main 1*1-7*15
Mew* >**•«»»
B it Spring's Oldest Reatty C*.
Rentats, Preperty Mgt. PMA, VA

MR. EXECUTIVE:
Take your choice ot Highland 5 
Western Hills, Kentwood or Wash 
Blvcf. Area Beau. 1 B 4 bdrms B 1 w 3 
bths. From 124,500 to upper S*0's.
CONSIDER
your future. Why rent? When you can 
buy this cute, 1 bth, crptd, home nr 
Howard College. 383. month. 
Reasonable down B assume loan.
LITTLE COUNTOY
place, w pretty view ot city. B 3 acres 
for privacy, gardening hobbles, kids, 
animals. 3 br (big bdrms), refrig air, 
water well, barns, S)8,(XX).
NICE, OLDER
home. Handy main st loc nr many 
conv. Loving care by owner has 
maintained this home in peak cond.
311.500. 2 br, den, 1 bth, dbl gar, alum 

.siding, ducted air.
'$6,500 COTTAGE
Gd loc. F its nrly all budgets. 31,000 
dwn B owner carry loan w gd credit 
rating.
AFFORDABLE 4 BDRM
Brk home, 3 bths, new crpt B paint. 1 
bik to sch shopping. Douglas Actdn.
317.500. Also 1 nr. Howard Collage.
SMALL EQUITIES
are hard to find. Consider this Ib r, 1>/t 
bths, fned, bltlns, gar B pmts under 
3110. lor only 32,100 dwn. B assume low 
percent loan. Catholic Church area.
KEN’TWOOD
1 br 2 bih, brek, dbl gar deep shag 
crpt.SlO's.
Chart** ( Mac) M cC a rle y ........283-4433

' P*«8V M arsh a ll..........................1*7-47*3
Elian Etta ll ..............................1*7-7*83
Wm. M artin ................................. 183-1738
La a Len g ............................... .1*3-3114
Gordon M yrick ............................183-48S4

COAHOMA SC DIST.
Ig. 3 bdrms brk, crptd, den, utity rm F
1 acre. See by app only. (3) older home 
on 3 acres. 3 bdrms, din, dbl gar, gd 
well C today. (3) 14g crptd bdrms, 2 
bths, den, gd kit w built in, utility rm.

KENTWOOD
3 bdrms, gd crpt, IVi bths, new paint 
inside, car port, patio.

2 BDRM -f DEN
tot price 38,500 some crpt, fned ( b yd 
nr College Park

COLLEGE HEIGHT SC
a big crptd liv rm, 4 bdrms 2</z bths, w 
d com. Ig e port, fned walked to 
Goliad, C by appt

2BDRMS
green crptd, den 2 bths, equity buy 

. pymt under 3100.

WE HAVE
* nire hnme gold crpt. to den_3 hrtrms
3 bths, kit w bit in. att gar patio, fned 
b yard. We have gd tenant B will show 
by appt only.
INCOME
2 rm B bth rental on th* back 12 
bdrms I'/z bths, Ig liv rm, crpt, GoUad 
Sc Disl.

FROM TOWN N’ 
COUNTRY’

Introducing DelM onico in 
mediterranean decor Raised front kit 
2 bdrms. Ii4 bths. sculptured carpet, 
washer B dryer, dshwshr. side by Side 
refir. dble oven Must see this one We 
are also bonded B insured to move 
your mobile home

F L Y IN G  W t r a i l e r
s a l e s

Your dependable dealer 
tor quality mobile homes

2300 W FM  7*0
B it Spring. Texas Ph. 1*3-83*1

Holiday Glamor

PRINTED PATTERN
cS*! 4 8 2 6

yOYiAB'̂

RENTALS ■

Furntehed Apta. B-3
People of Distinction 

Live Eiegantly at 
tORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1,1 B 3 Badraom
Cail 267-6500

Or Apply t* M G R . at APT 14 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

10x3* M O B ILE  HOME to couple only, 
no children, close to base, deposit 
required. 3*3 2141 or 2*3 *944
FU R N ISH ED  TWO bedroom duplex 
apartment Phone 2*3 77*9or 2*3 7857.
R E D E C O R A T E D  T H R E E  room 
cottage, linens, dishes, bills, cable, 
gocxl location. Employed gentleman 
preferred. 2*7.8745.

TWO LA R G E  bedrooms, on* bath, 
attached garage, carpeted, large 
fenced yard, good location. 7*3 3*47.

SHAFFER
f l l  7888Elrdwell |  | J  
^  2*3̂ 8251 I  1 ^

f o r  SJU.E by owner, nice thro# 
bedroom, now carpet, large fenced 
yard, equity buy. Assume 8M payment 
or nev^oan. Phone 2*3 4032 or 2«i 1443.

Equal Housing Opportunity
V A B FHA REPOS  

, TH R EE  BEDROOM  — brk, carport, 
ctoi* to Webb, Immediate posseulon I 

'T H R E E  BE D R O O M -sep  dining rm ,. 
i ctea* to High Sch. B Colleg*. New kit 
I cabinets, almost llnishod, 110,200.

TWO BEDROOM  allachad oarage, 
larqe fenced yard clo** to Colleg* B 
Washington School Vernnf 
l a r g e  2 STOIfY lor larqe lam ily. 
Form dininq rm, l'< bth, large 
basement, good carpet, water well, on 
lull block
INSTANT (NCOME t br duplex,' 
rented for S125 mo. Tot. ttSOO 
C L IF F  T E A G U I 1*3-0793
JACK S H A FF ER  2*7 3149'

I SOUTHLAND APA RTM EN TS. 1, 2, 3 
bedrooms, furnished or unfurnished. 
Moderate rates. 3*1 7111. Office Hours 

,9  00 * 00 Monday through Friday.. 
19 00 17 00 Saturday.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

I Wayne Hulm*

IN IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  0 * r* 0 *  
lapertmont — wall well carp^, bills 
j^eld, couple. Apply 110 Johnson. 2*7.

•ONE BEDROOM , carpet, drape*, 
wether and dryer, dithwathor, couple 
only, no pets, gas and water paid, *03 
East 13th,ttlS 2*71191 after3:00.
'CLEAN  SPACIOUS, on* bedroom, 
utibfwr* coupl* or tingle. No children 
lor peH. U S . No bills peld 2*3 3172.
'E F F IC IE N C Y  APA R TM EN T — no 
Ichildren or pet*. 1*3 month, bill* peld. 
lFhen*283-3i72.

VbessJ

GRACEFUL with long, cuf
fed Bleevea for day or holiday 
dinner itartlea. Sew this fluid
falling dresa In gleaming 
nighttime knlta, faille.

Printed Pattern 4826: 
Halt Slaea lOH. 12% 14%. 
18%. 18%. Site 14% (buat 
87) takea 2% yda. 60-lncb. 
Send $1J)0 tor each pattern. 
Add 25g tor each pattern for 

^rat-clasa mall and apecial 
Qiandllng. Send to Ague Adame 
IbOTheHkrakL'
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Sears
SERVICE

TECHNICAN
Permanent, full-time 
opening for person fully 
qualified to service 
Televisions.

Share in Sears famous 
benefit program

. .Sears Profit Sharing 

. .Employe Discount 

. .Hospitalization 

.. Life Insurance 

. .Vacation, Holidays 

..Excellent Pay 

. .40-hour Week 

..Service Truck, Tools 
and Uniforms provided

AN EQ U AL O ePO R TU N ITY  
EM PLO YBR

Apply ip person at 
403 Runnels 

Big Spring, Texas

Sears
Sears, Robuck and Co.

$200 WEEK 
SALARY

Im m ediate opening, women 
over 3S. advertising field, free to 
trave l, transportation paid. ru> 
experience needed We train  
you U n usua l o p p o rtu n ity , 
guaranteed sa la ry  and com 
mission <̂ all collect, person to 
person only. Carl Wilson. 919 

8/SS

H a s  I n f l a t i o n  
d r a i n a d  y o u r  
M ollot?
Coll 263-8702 For 
Rocordod M ossogo.

.1 & I.C E R A M K 'S  
(Irccnw are  
Plaster
Paint and Supplies 

20 per cent discount on oM 
Greenware. We fire for the 
public 3103 West Hwy 00. Phone 
263 162S Open t2:30 until 10:30 
p.m

Personal C-5
BON E L  T E L E P H O N E  Answ eriny 
se rv ice  C a ll us for rates Open 6 days 
per weett from  8 3 0 a m  Io 6 3 0 p m  
Phone 26/ 7/31 or 70/ 06S3 %

If  YOU Drmh It'S Your Business If 
You Want To Stop, it s A lcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call76/9144

ATTENTION SINGERS: 
Record Company auditing 
for ROCK. POP, COUNTRY. 
RHYTHM & BLUES, FOLK, 
GOSPEL. COMMERCIALS 
Call now for appointment. 1- 
817-731 3231 or 1-817-261-2671.

BUSINESS O P .

J AND H ELECTRIC

g o o d  o p p o r t u n i t y ,  
o s to b lis h ^  ovor th irty  
yoo rt. Coll 872-3194 or 
872-7150.

FOR SALE: Peanut. Candy 
& Gum vending business in 
Big Spring. Requires 11238 
cash tt few hours weekly. 
TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY, 1327 Basse Rd. San 
Antonio. Tex. 7X212, include 
phone no.
WOUL D YOU like a business of your 
own'’  Begin at home, in your spare 
time Ideal for husband and w ife 
team s C a ll '6 * 6.i l? . no obligation

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male F-I

V V ELD ER S  W A N T ED  lor shop work 
Cam ?'.3 I'./’]  or ?63 /7M O r rnore in 
formation

B A K E R 'S  H E L P E R  
periancc necessary Appl 
after 9 30 p m , 1604 
Rudd

no ex 
in persofV. 

Ea st 4th. Mr

Help Wanted Female F-2
T E A C H E R  N E E D S  re sp o n sib le
person to ca re  for child Light 
housew ork T ra n sp o rta tto n  and
references required C a ll after 4 00. 
763 4491

T WO PO SIT IONS ava ilab le , teacher s 
aide, cook housekeeper West Side 
Conim unity Day Care Center, 1308 
West T ilth  763 /84I, apply in person 
9 30 4 00

HELP WANTED, Miac. F-3

O PTICIAN  — O PEN IN G  lor an 
Optician In Big Spring. Texas Salary 
commensurala with experltnce AM 
company benefits CaM collect Mr 
Meltler, (a03) 343 M«e

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

•  *71 C M tV R O L tT  Impala 4-Raar, VA 
O engtne, raOa. beater, power staorlna
•  and brakat. automatic transmistlan, 
Z  factory air, vinyl root, white wall tiros 
Z  t i a * *

‘tt C H R V R O LfT  impola, 4-daer, V I
•  angint, radio, boater, pewor staorinf, 
9  power brakes, aulemotic transmission.

POLLARD'S 
SMALL CARS

71 FO RD  Pinto Station Wa«on, radio. 9  
hooter, 4-spaed transmission, air con- O 
ditioning, stock no. SOS, Tl-month or #  
ll.StS mile ISO per cent warranty on 0  
powertrain SIfM  0

sots0  iactary air conditioning
•
O
9  71 C H C V R O LET  Impola. 4-door hor- 
O diap, vs, radio, hooter, power stooring, 
•  power brakes, loctory air, automatic, 
0  local owner tiisg

:
2  t t  C H EV R O L ET  Impala 4-door, V I  
*  engine, radio, heater, power steering 
O and brakas, air, automatic, whitawall 
O  tiras SISSO

t i  C H EV R O L ET  Vogo Hatchback 
coupe, stock no. 347 A, standard tran- 
smissien, radio, hooter, I I  month or 
I7,ete miles log per cent warranty on 
power train %j2tt

M  *-door sodon, stock2? IS J*****^' «-*Pood, 11 month
* '**  ^  *•"* 'korronty on power tram t t lH

t t  VOLKSW AGEN ______  ________
Wagon, 4-cylindor, 4-spood Iron- Z  
smitsion. radio, hooter, air conditioning, *  
slock No. 114, has a I I  month or 11,00019  
m ilt ISO par cent warranty on power-19

4-deor Station 
4-spood Iran-

WXWX.O* e«v. nO» •  tA mWlin QT lifUUU
m ilt ISO par cent warranty on power-. -  train sjggg 10

9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • R o o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o o o o o

A SK  ABOUT O U R 12-MO. O R 12,000- 
MILE 100 PER CENT W ARRANTY ON POWER 

TRAIN O N  SELECTED USED CARS.

74 HONDA SMcc motorcycle SVIO
71 C H EV R O L ET  Impola 4-door, V I. 
radio, Iwotor, pewor stooring, power 
brakas, automatic, factory air, tilt 
whtol, crulsa control, electric win
dows and slots I17|0

71 GMC </» ton Pickup and 
Camptr, long-wide bed, V I, radio, 
heater> power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, iactory air, 
11,000 actual miles 03100

71 C H E V R O L E T  Caprice 4-door, 
V t engine, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic tran
smission. lectory air tlMO

74 C H EV R O LET  </t ton. Pickup, 
long-wide bod, Vt, radio, heater, 
automatic, power steering, air 
conditioning U040

IO70HONDA 300CC Motorcycle 
1010

71 LA R K Pop-Up camper, stove
ice-box, sink 11140*

7 4  C H E V R O L E T  E l Cammo $S, T  
V I engine, radio, heater, power ~ 
steering and brakas, automatic *  
transmission, factory air, sport #  
stripes 04300

h a p p y  f a c e  
h a p p y  d e a l s

70 O P E L  G T , radio, heator, 
automatic transmission, new 
tires IT 010

71 DATSUN l40Z Coupe, 4- 
speed transmission, radio.
heater, air 14100

7 4  DATSUN I I I  coupe, 4-cylinder 
engine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, radio, 
heater $1340

71 DATSUN P ickup , 4 cy lind er, 4 
speed transm ission, radio and 
neater $1440

74 C H E V R O L E T  Monte Carlo 
Landau, Vt, radio, hootor, pewtr 
Steering and brakes, Iactory air, 
automatic, vinyl roof, tilt whaol, 
cruisa control, tapa dock $4$00

71 C H EV R O LET  Vi-ton, Pickup, 
long-wide bed, V I engine, radio, 
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, automatic 
transmission .  . $1100

74 C H E V R O L E T  Monte Carlo, 
V I , radio, neater, power steering, 
power b ra k e s , fa c to ry  a i r ,  
automatic transm ission, v iny l roof

‘01 FO RD  Country Sedan ttotien 
wogon, ogujgpod with V I engine, 
radio, hoater, power steering, and 
Iactory air conditioning $1140

74 C H EV R O LET  Caprice coupe, 
V I, radio, heater, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, automatic 
transmission, vinyl roof $4000

'71 C H E V R O L E T  Caprice 4-door, 
IV I  engine, radio, hoatal, power 
I Stooring. power brakes, Iactory 
la ir , automatic transmission, vinyl 
I root, 10,000 miles S]7m

7 ]  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  >>-ton 
Pickup, long-narrow bod, V I 
engine, standard transmission, 
radio, heator. This Week SItOO

'70 FORD LTD  4-door, VO, radio, 
heator, power steering and 
brakes, automatic transmission, 
factory a i r .............................. $1500

OM

T h e f f /  IHoppgfocePicxe
Ula'r* In butioMt to tnoha gou ttnRa

1501 E. 4th —  Dial 267-7421

LO O K IN G  FOR  
LO V E?
CALL 263-8702 FOR
R E C O R D E D
MESSAGE

SAVESAVESAVE 
We can make you a new 
ring out of your old gold 
Chaney’s Jewelrv

1706 GREGG ST.

Help Wanted Mlsc. F-3

M A N A G ER  T R A IN E E  W ill tra in , no 
cxporiencr necessary 6 day work 
week Apply at Pay less Shoes 7011 
Gregg

S E C R E T A R Y , shorthand 10 words a 
mlnuta, fast typist USO
S E C R E T A R Y , bookkeeper, all skills 
0400
R E T A IL  O F F IC E ,  fast adding
m a ch in e ........ 0350
T R A IN E E , assembly Mne S340
M A N AGEM EN T T R A IN E E , sales 
bockgroundto tStS
IN SP ECTO R , plumbing and altctrlcal 
txporlanca . E X C E L L E N T
C A SH IER , grocary experlenct, larga

company ...................  GOOD
T R A IN E E , Collego, Company will 
t r a in .................  .............  tSOO-t

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
207-2S.15

WANTED RN & LVN’S 
To Work in West Coke 
County Hospital in Robert 
Lee. Texas. Excellent 
salary, fringe benefits. Write 
Box 66, Robert Lee. Texas 
76945.915 5̂3-2511.

Day & Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

1200 GREGG

14 or IS Y E A R  old to help with 
Cleaning Apply with parent . 7705 
Scurry ^

Salesmen, Agents F-4

WOMEN!
Arc you tired of doing a 
man's work and not being 
Oiiid for it?

Then this opportunity is for 
YOU!
An International Group of 
Companies is looking for 2 
women for this area who 
arc:
—Ambitious
— Aggressive 
Competitive 
We will guarantee:
— $8(K) a month to start 
—Two weeks sales training 
in Chicago expenses paid

Advancement based on 
performance

Excellent fringe & profit, 
sharing benefits
This will be an opportunity o) 

lifetime for the right

ART, COIN , JEWELRY ANTIQUE  
LIQUIDATION

AuctiDn
THURSDAY EVENING NOV. 7 

7:00 p.m. in the evening 
Holiday Inn— 1-20 — Big Spring

OVER 800  ITEMS
These items must be liquidated:
•  Oriental art object and furniture
•  Jade and ivory
•  Original oil paintings 
•Coins, gold pieces
•  Precious gems 
•Jewelry — Indian Jewelry
•  Porcelain
•  Collectibles, Decorator pieces
•  European art objects 

Over XOO items
Inspection — 1 Hour Before Sale

Free  Admission — Free  Beverages

AntDniD's CDllectiDn
TF:RMS: Check, .Money Order, Master 
Charge, American Express, BankAmericard. 
All sales final, payable at end of sale.

DONOVAN A R T E R B U R N . JR  A U C T IO N E E R

PRICE IS WHAT YOU PAY

VALUE IS WHAT YOU GET■ ■a

Y O U  B E  T H E  J U D G E !

YES,BUT> 
’’the TMIHO 

DO IS GET 
THE best  

VALUE

SOME CARS HAVE AN INCREASE] 
IN PRICE...0Ur NOT IN VALUE 

CHEVROLET, pOVUEVER, 
GIVES you ADDED VALUE BV 

INCLUDING CERTAIN _  OPTIONAL EQUIPAAENT AS 
STANDARD EQUIPAAElsiT.

IN CHEVROLET VOU GET 
THE CATALYTIC CONVERTER AT 

NO EXTRA COST (  HELPS THS 
EN6IHE RUN leaner, CLEANER.

AN P « A W «  VOM AAOMCr 
e v e r y  m i l e .,)

FOR EXAMPLE - THE PRICE 
OF SUGAR IS UP 2019; , 

BUT IT ISN'T SWEETER OR 
DOESN'T LAST LONGER. 

SHOES HAVE INCREASED IN
p r ic e  m o r e  th a n
97,69; -  VET THE 

lea th er  in THEM IS 
ANY BETTER.NOT

'aIs O.THE high ENCRGY I6N1TI0N N
SYSTEM (MO PWHTS OR CONDENSER 
lb REPLACE...4 TIMES THE LIFE 

'/Pan of spark pluciS -  when you
CHANGE AT 12,600 MILE INTERVALS 

AHP 6TEEL BELTER RAPIAL 
TIRES FOR BETTER pOE AND

tr actio n .

3

SO YOU CAN GO BIGHT DOWN 
THE LINE AND COMPARE THE 

INCREASES IN PRICE WITH 
NO in c r e a s e  in  v a l u e  -

BUT, WITH CHEVROLE'T, 
VOU CAN COME OUT AHEAD. 

MORE VALUE I

>

±
NOW, THESE ARE JUST A PEW 

OF THE VALUE INCREASES 
THAT GO WITH THE PRICE INCREASE 

OF 1975 CHEVROteTS.
I BELIEVE THE INCREASE IN 

VALUE OFFSETS THB 
INCREASE IN PRICE.

S O .... VOU BE THE 
J U D G E !

Chevrolet
NEED A NEW 1975 CAR?

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FROM THE CO M PAQ  
VEGA TO THE LUXURIOUS CAPRICE!

NEED A NEW 1975 TRUCK?
CHOOSE FROM THE CHEVROLET LUV 

PICKUP TO THE H EAVY-DUTY TANDEMS

NEED A USED CAR OR TRUCK?
WE HAVE OK USED CARS IN ALL MAKES 

AND MODELS. THEY'RE <;LEAN AND READY.

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED, WE HAVE 
IT...AND AT PRICES & TRADES THAT CAN'T BE BEAT!

FOR THE BEST DEAL POSSIBLE...
CHECK WITH ANY OF THE TRANSPORTATION SPECIALISTS AT POLLARD 

lCHEVROLET...YOUR ON E-STOP TRANSPORTATION CENTER

The Happgfoce Place
U /eVe In  b u s in e s s  t o  m o k e  y o u  s m ile

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE WARRANTY 
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money' 
1501 E. 4th----- Phone 267-7421

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

1$ Now Located In 
xand Springs 

Across Interstate 10 from 
McCullogh
Building A Supply. Call m  sMt

INS I Itl ( TION

h ig h  SCHOOL AT HOME
Founded 1197 Conducting I ol the 

largest High Schooi programs in the 
world, our graduates have entered 
over too colleges A universities App 
lor Veteran training Low tuition in 
eludes a ll tests A instruc For tree 
Brochure, w rite
AM ERICAN  SCHOOL OF CHICAGO.
Dept B S H P O  Box 1(1, Lubbock. 
Texas 7940a

PIAN O  LFSSO N S Adult and child 
beginners M rs Ronald Freem an. 609 
West ISin 6109

PIAN O  S T U D EN T S  Wanted 607 gast 
I3lh C a l le r s  J P P ru itt. 763 3463

Edw ard  McDonald

P ia n o  a n d  organ lessons one 
block from College Heights and Goliad 
Schools M rs W illiam  Row, 343 6001

FIN AN CIAL

women!
Call now for personal in
terview
JOHN SIMMONS ^
(915 ) 692-1271
(!all Wednesday 6 p.m. to 9
p.m.
Call Thursday & FYiday 9 
a m. to6p.m.

An Equal Opportunity Em ployer

BORROW $100 
ON YOCR SIGNATURF. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
4064 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

W om an's Colum n

Child Care J-3

R E L IA B L E  AND reasonable baby 
silting  in m y home Fo r m ore In 
lo rm atlon, ca ll 763 0678

CH ILD  C A R E  — State Licensed, 
p rivate n urse ry , day , night, 
reasonable 105 West 17th Phone 36J 
7115

Use \/VantAds

WANT TQ START A 
NEW LQ V f A FFA IR?

C all 263-8702 For 
Racorded M assaga

Laundry Service J-5
B E A U T IF U L  IRO N IN G  S I .50 d o z e n -  
w ill pick up two dozen or more 767 5688 
or 367 67(6
W IL L  DO Iro n in g , p ickup  and 
delivery  SI 75 dozen Also do baby 
sitting Phone 363 0(05

Sewing J-6

PAN T S U IT S , dresses; blouses, button 
holes, etc. Phone 263 1041.

iF'armers Column

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC ACin
Gallon................  .....$3.40
We now have limited supply 

of Fertilizer
We also have permanent 

type Anti-Freeze

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
9IOI,amesa Hwy 267-5284

S C H A F F E R  W A T E R W E L L  Serv ice , 
sell HPC pumps for home w ater wells 
and Irrigation, se rv le t on a ll types of 
w ater system s. Ca ll L a r r y  Schaefer 
for Intormatlon anytim e a t 263 (592 or 
It no answer 367 69(3 _____________________

SALESMEN & SALESWOMEN
Want to earn tIO.IHNi to $I5,0INI your first year selling to 
business & professitmal people?
Two weeks sales training in Chicago, expenses paid. 
$K(Mi a month guaranteed to Start.
Now a draw! Excellent fringe & profit sharing 
benefits. This is a lifetime career opportunity — only 
career minded people need annlv.

Call for personal interv iew .

TH ER O N  H O W ELL
(»].'>) 692-1271
Call Wednesday 6 p.m.
Call Thursday and Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity Em ployer

M & H BUILDERS
Free estimates on all 
type repairs, main
tenance and remodeling 
needs. Call 263-2392.

IJvestock K-3

T H R E E  H O RSES for sale — One is 
s ix . one is seven and one horse is three 
years old, a ll Geldings. Call 263J120.
FO U R  H O R SE tra ile r , I registered 
Appaloosa, 1 Shetland 4 saddles and 
a ll tack 76/ 7613

P m iHiw K-4

BAN TAM S, CO RN ISH , and others, 303 
South M ain, Coahoma, Texas Phone 
394 4130

MERCHANDISE

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

LIvcttock K-3.
WANT TO buy horses Prefer atntie

c a llbut would consider any kind 
0 Nights. 19t 5447

1361

H ORSE AUCTION 2nd ono 4th 
Saturdays 13 00 noon. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, Horse sale con 
ducted by Jack Auflll, Lubbock Horse 
Auction.

I AB D IC K  635 photo copier, letter or 
legal size S350 See a l l Big Spring 
Herald , 710 Scurry

NEED TWO 
EXPERIENCED TRUCK 

TIRE REPAIRMEN
Also for truck service 
work for both day & 
night shift. Wanted 
Service manager, ex
perienced in complete 
truck servicing.

-i-5day week 
-l-Paid vacation 
-f Profit Sharing Plan 
-t-Hospitalization 
-f-Insurance

(iood opportunity for 
advancement for the 
right men.
Apply in person only to 
Mr. Ragland

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 20 AND 

HWY 87

Dogs, Peta, Etc L-J
A KC  r e g i s t e r e d  Ir ish  Setter and' 
Cocker Spaniel puppies, liv e  weeks 
old. Ca ll 767 (m a t t e r  S:00
IR E O IS T E R E O i Toy Poodle puppies, 
for more Information call 747 5494.
FO R  S A L E  Garm an Shorthair 
pointar pups Five months old, AKC  
registered, males. $100 Females, $75. 
Call 347 7006 after S:00 p m., ask for Brvan

N O TIC E
We endeavor to protect you our 
readers of the Big Spring Herald 
lor m isrepresentation In the 
event that any otter of mer 
chandise. em ploym ent, serv ices 
or business opportunity is not as 
represented m the advertising , 
we ask mat you im m adiM ely 
contact the Better Business 
B u re a u . A sk  O p erato r tor 
En te rp rise  (  4077 f O L L 'F R E E  
or P O Box 4004. Midland 
IThe re  IS  no cost to you I 

We also suggest you check 
with the B B B  on any business 
requiring an investmant

640 Acraa, 22 m ila t S.W. A b ilan a , 2 w ind
m ills, Va m inera ls, $150. par acre  
320 acres  n ear B allin g ar, 200 is cu ltlvatod , 
Vi m inera ls, 2 good stock tanks, $265 par
acra.
1320 A cras 22 m iles N. San' A ngalo , 2 
Bedroom  Rock Houso, Vt m inera ls. Doer, 
$ 170. p ar acre . Term s.
20 A cre  Tract on O a k  Crook n ear Bronte. 
D eer & Turkey-Easy Term s.
640 A cre  stock form  5 m iles S. of B a llin g ar —  
Rock House, good Barns, 500 a cres  in 
cu itivatio n , Vt m inorais. $325 par acre , on  
pavom ont.
2 Sections w ith  1 Vt m iio Concho R iver Frt. & 
20 A cre  iako , e x tra  nice 3 Bedroom house, 
C orra is A Pons, 250  A cres cu ltivated  —  300  
Pecan tre e s . 23 p er cent down.
170 A cres S. of Brow n wood, 2 sto ry  house, 
orchard . 75  Pecan tree s , w e ll w atered , w ill 
carry  30  cow s y e a r  round.

Don Lindley Realtor
337-5444

N ites: M arvin H illhouse 362-8747, 
________Don L ind ley  362-1411.

H ILLS ID E  
T R A ILE R  SALES

STORM SHELTERS, 
ACREAGE AND 

TRAILER SPACES 
IS 20 AT FM 700 —  

2«3.97flM
EAST OF BIG SPRING

NOTICE
GREGG ST. PAWN

SHOP HAS MOVED TO 
911 W. 4TH

CHANEY’S 
JEWELRY  

WILL BE IN THE 
SAME LOCATION 

1706 GREGG
For fine jewelry & better 

Mrvlce come see ue.
Cheney’s Jewelry 

1706 Gregg 
Jig Spring. Ph. 263-2781

10

W A
Ri

M I N I ^

Consecut
I  Caunt 36 It f lt i
Q naday— 3 lit 
Two days — 3 1 
Th ra a d a ys-  I 
Four days — 3 
Five d a y s -  1 
Six d a y s -  3 III

Clip  and m
f r o e l
My ad  shoe

H

Wanted: True
Troefor-troiler CKpori 
77 ytor$ of «9« mu 
nOB-stoionol work. 
ovoilaOle Stpo per 

Opportunity foi 
Coll now. T. E. ME 
ING CO., Odesio. T( 

Also. MECHANIC 
(91$) 3661

;Dogs, Pets, Etc.

AQUARIUM SI 
Pumps, Heater 

.F'ish food, Remed 
Everything you 

•tropical fish
THE PET a

tk , A T w m q
4l9Main-Downtoii

'N O R W E G IA N  E L K F  
panion. guardian,

, children . One year old
A D O R A B L E  P A R T Y  

.  registered Co rker .Soa 
sa le . S3S. Ca ll 393 5737 
d ays. A ll weekends
TWO M A LE kittens 
female cats to givt awi 
or come by and see at 7

■AKC R E G IS T E R E D  
sale — for more inforr 
0963 after S: IS p.m

Pet Grooming

IR IS 'S  PO O D LE  P a rt 
'  Kennels, grooming ai 

363 2409,363 7900 2113

, C O M P LE T E  POOC 
S6 00 and up Call Mrs 
;ua wiiipsibirArranl.

Household Good

‘ P R O FE S S IO N A L  OK 
'and  lam p, plus acces 
?s3 8,’4> for more in lor
W ARDS H E A V Y  Out 
and d ryer Not a yea 
•63 (9/3
SO FA  GOOD conditioi 
bed $40, Including s 
tress Call 76/ 5736

FO R  E A S Y  quick ( 
rent e lectric  shampoo 
day w ith purchase of 
Spring Itardw are .

elet1 Clatalina
late model ......
1 Repo CX)LUM!
months old ___
1 Dearborn used 
$25.00
1 Large Norge 
refrigerator, go< 
$89.95
1 Repo 14 cu. ft. 
no frost, one yea 
1 Grand 40 inch f 
$59.^5

BIG SF 
HARD^

115 MAIN

Good Selection i 
gas and electric
l-RC SpaiMsh style kUr
red velvet Inlay........
French Prevlnclel cai
bed with fram e........
OoM velv-et Fullmai 
chair
and leva sea t...........
Maroan vinyl cauch cl
in Spanish ity le ........
5 “ !!* '*;1  with maltre 
Full t « . «  hdx sprint 
and mettrest...........
aenn ant chair........
S-drawer chest with w 
Unfinished edria cabii
OM south wall paint 
OM south oxterMr lat

Sm  toutli exterior ail 
e a l .
Armstront vinyl linti
Us8d tas ranpot......
Qtadcouchat...........
Kenmere sewing mac
cabinet.....................
Used bunk bads with Ia
HUGHES TRAl
1000 W. 3rd

USE THE most mo 
carpet cippning In 
"Steam Clean" vour 
Trewax Hydre-Mltt 
yourself. Save mena 
Fantastic rasulls. Av 
at the Sharwln-Win 
laot Gragg itraet, 361
USED COPFERTON 
Phileo ratrlgaratar I 
ditlon. Call 363 714681

I



Wont-Ad-O-Gram
W RIT! YO U  OW N AD i I lOW  AND  

U S I HANDY CO UPO N  TO M AIL IT F H E l

TO

i«.

1781

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions 
( CatHrt M  la t tc r t - s y a c t t  p ar l in a .)

Q naday— 3 lin n  
T»M>dayt— 3 lin n  
T h r n d a y i— 3 lin n  
F o o rd a y i— 3 lin n  
F iv e d a y s -  3 lin n  
Six d a y s -  3 lin n

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish m y W ont Ad for ( ) 
consocutivo d ays b a g ln n ln g .................... ..

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip  and m ail to  Tho Big Spring H aro ld. Uso labo l bolow  to m ail 
frool
My ad  should rood ..................................................................................................

. .................................... ..................................................................

. * «
.............................................................................................. ............................

Y o u 'l l  REACH 10,500 HOMES AND  
WE'LL PA Y THE POSTAGE I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIR ST  CLASS R EM IT  NO I, BIG SPRING, TEX A S

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O . DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Trocf*r-troll«r tBp trlenct rtQo«rp4 
17 Y*ors Bf Roe mimmorn. St««4v, 
noRStosonol work. Good bcocfilt 
ovoiloDie S940 |K r  month gworon 
lopd OpRorlgnity lor odvoncomtnt 
CRII now. T. E . M ER C FR  TR U CK  
ING CO., Odesio. T pmos.

Also. M ECHANIC W ANTED *  
(TI5) 3 a U 7 S

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3 -

Household Goods
— r
L-4

SEW ING M ACHINES — Bernina and 
New Home M achinn. Cabinats and 
d n k s  to fit most m achinn. Stevtni, 
2f0( Navajo.263 3397.

LOOK! D R ES S ER , mirror, ch nt, 
book case, headboard, mattress, box 
springs, $199. W ntern Mattress, 1909 
Gregg. 263 1376.

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 
Pumps, Heaters, Filters, 

.Fish food. Remedies, Books 
Everything you need for 

•tropical fish
THE PET CORNER 

A T W m qH T ^ _^
419Main-Downtewn-367a377

'A I

'N O RW EG IA N  ELKHOUNCT com 
panion, guardian, excelltnt with 

, children. One year old. 263 464S.
A D O R A B LE P A R TY  colored AKC  
reaistered Cnrker Soanlel ouooias for 
sale US. Call 393 5727 after S:00 week 
days. All weekends
TWO M A LE kittens and two adult 
female cats to give away. Call 267 2(03 
or come by and see at 706 Lancaster.

■AKC R E G IS T E R E D  PO O D LES for 
sale — for more information, call 263 
0962 a lters: IS p.m.

i I
Pet Grooming L-3A
IR IS'S  PO O D LE Parlor'Snd Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppin Call 
263 2409,263 7900 2112 W nt 3rd
C O M P LE T E  POO DLE grooming, 

, S6 00 and up Call Mrs Blo<<nl,363 2((9 
iui ar< app(»rrtrranl.

Household Goods
‘ PRO FESSIO N A L D RA FTIN G  table 

and lamp, plus a c c n so r in . S40 Call 
?A3 S.'4,' lor more information
WARDS H EA V Y duly 20 -  washer 
and dryer Not a year old U7S Call
•63 69.3
SOFA GOOD condition, SSS. and s 
bed $40. including spring and 
tress Call 76/ S/36

(pole
mat

FOR EA SY  quick carpel cleaning,* 
rent electric shampooer, only $1.00 per 
day with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big 
Sprir.g Hardware.

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
HARDW ICK 30" gas range. Real 
clean, 30 day warranty parts li labor 
$69.95

........................................ . $69.95
I-R IG ID A IR E  Auto washer, 6 mos..
warranty Darts and labnr Only five
years o ld .............................. .. ■. $129.95
P WIQIOA IW  Auto aloe ' dryori JO
days, warranty parts I, labor $79.95 
F R IG ID A IR E  Retrig. 11 cu. ft. across 
tha top treeier, real nice, real claan, 90 
day warranty parts S  labor $(9.9S 
F R IG ID A IR E  Refrig, irg freeier 
excellent for apartment, M dav 
warranty Barfs t  labor ...............(69.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd 207-2732

New baby bed.......... $59.95

New Spanish Oak book 
shelves.....................$34.95

Used loveseat & sofa, 3 
granada tables & 2 gold
la^ps ....................$299.95
Repo sofa & 2 chairs $199.95 
Used 3 pc bdrm suite $75
Used EA Swivel

rockers..................$39.95
Wood table — 2 chairs . $49.95
5 pc. dinette.............. $29.95
Used Oak chest ....... t59
THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
5-pc white dinette ■., $149.95

VISIT  OUR BARGAIN B A SEM tN T

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

Garage Sales

YE OLDE & NEW SHOPPE 
110511th PLACE 

263-4313

(next to Wackert) Open 10 a.m. S p.m 
Antiques Lavelle Paintings. Estate 
Furniture, Depression glass, red and 
blue, brie a brae, jewelry — Others. 

(We buy and seh)
PATIO S A LE— side entrance, 706 
Birdwell, Friday and Saturday, 9:00 
6:00, Ladies, good clothing, sizes 9, tO, 
12, 14, men's and children's clothes, 
baby items and miscellanaous.
G A RA G E SA LE — 2717 Central. 
Friday, Saturday. Table and five 
chairs, naw carpet pad, king size 
bedspread, bowling ball, fays, baby 
needs, much, much more.
TWO F A M ILY  garage sale Friday  
and l aWedayawty. 3299 Camall.
G A RA G E S A L E : Saturday onlyl 1:00 
S:00 p.m. 434 Edwards Boulevard. 
G irl's clothing size 10, boy's clothing 
size I ,  Lots of ladies' shoes, some 
brand naw, sizts 6</>B and 7N, purses 
to match. Lots of housahold items.
G A R A G E S A LE  — Thursday through 
Saturday. Electric roaster, small 
appliances, clothes and dishts. 1604 
Indian Hills.
C A R P O R T  S A L E , Saturday, 
November 2. Sweeper, clothes, Avon 
bottles, miscellaneous. 1214 East Kth.
G A RA G E S A L E  — Saturday only. 1511 
Runnals, Baby swing, pet carrier, 
push lawnmower, lot of miscellaneous. 
9:00 5:00.
G A RA G E S A LE  — 2006 Apache Street, 
Friday after 5:00, all day Saturday. 
Television, chair, ate.
708 B IR D W E L L — FR ID A Y  4:00 6:00 
All day Saturday Small women's 
sizes, m en's clothes, and 
misctllaneous items.

Mbcellaneoui L-IJ

OAK FIREW O O D  tor sale, delivered 
Call 7U 1911 or 7U  61S6 for more in 
formation.__________________
Silt MONTH old Border ^ llla  tor sale 
Also some land, Midway Community 
Reduced263'776l afternoons.

S A L E  OR Trade old 23 cubic foot 
freezer. Prefer to trade for tiller or 
rifle. Call 267 231Satter 4:00p m.
F R E S H  RAW milk, 
more information.

Pianos-Organs L-<
1 Catalina electric dryer,
late model .................$TO.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old .................. $160
1 Dearborn used heater......
$25.00
1 Large Norge 11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, good condition 
$89.95
1 Repo 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
no frost, one year old $225.00 
1 Grand 40 inch gas range ... 
$59.^5

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

PIANO TUNING and repair, im 
mediate attention. Don ToMe Music 
Studio,2l04 Alabama, phone 263 ItT^

M ualcallaatm . L-71

M CKISKI MUSIC Company "Th* 
Band Shop," New and used In 
struments. supplies, repairs. 009'» Oreoo 243 4427

porting Gooda

BUY, SELL. TRADE OR 
REPAIR 

LOCK, STOCK & BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

110 E. 2nd Street

LEGAL NO'nCE

N O TICE TO B ID D ER S  
BY A U TH O RITY O F T H E  C IT Y  

COUNCIL O F TH E C IT Y  O F BIG  
SPRIN G . T EX A S , S E A L E D  BIDS  
A D D R E S S E D  TO T H E  PU R  
CHASING AG EN T P. O. BOX 391, 
BIG SPRIN G , TEX A S , W ILL  BE  
R E C E I V E D  u n t i l  9:00 A.M . 
“ •tvember 12, 1974 FOR T H E  C ITY 'S  
I.ONSIOERATION O F S E L L IN G  
P R O P ER T Y  LO CA TED  N EX T  TO 
TH E AM ERICAN  LEG IO N .B ID S  
W ILL B E  O P E N E D  P U B L IC IL Y  AND 
R EA D  ALOUD AT TH E A FO R ESA ID  
T IM E, THEN  T A B U LA T ED  AND 
SU BM ITTED  LA T E R  TO T H E  C IT Y  
C O U N C IL  FO R  ITS  CON  
SID ERATIO N . TH E C IT Y  R E S E R  
V ES  TH E RIGH T TO R E J E C T  ANY 
AND A L L  BIDS OR TO A CCEPT TH E  
MOST A D V A N T A G EO U S  COM  
BIN A TIO N  OR (3UOTATION S  
U N LESS D E N IE D  IN W RITIN G BY  
T H E  B ID D E R . BIO
SP EC IF IC A TIO N S A R E  A V A ILB B LE  
AT TH E O F F IC E  OF T H E  PUR  
CHASING A G EN T, EA ST FOURTH  
AND NOLAN.

SIG N ED :
W ADE CHOATE
MAYOR
SIG N ED :
J. R O B ER T  M A SSEN G A LE  
City Secretary

O CTO BER 31 N O V EM BER  7,1974

Child Care 
Hearing
Scheduled

Big Sp ring  (T e xa s ) H e ra ld , T h u rs ., O c t . 3 1 ,1 9 7 4  13-JA

N OTICE TO B ID D ER S  
BY AU TH O RITY OF TH E C IT Y  
COUNCIL O F TH E C IT Y  O F BIG  
SPRING, T EX A S  S E A L E D  BIDS 
A D D R E S S E D  TO T H E  PU R  
CHASING A G EN T, P. O. BOX 391, 
BIG SPRING. TEX A S W ILL  B E  
R E C E IV E D  U N TIL 10:(XI A. M. 
Wednesday November 6, 1974, FOR  
TH E C ITY 'S  CONSIDERATION  OF 
PURCHASING 01 one Front End 
Lpader. BIDS W ILL B E  O P EN ED  
P U B L IC L Y  AND R EA D  ALOUD AT 
TH E AI-u R ESA ID  t i m e , THEN  
T A B U LA TED  AND SU BM ITTED  
LA T ER  TO TH E C IT Y  COUNCIL 
FOR ITS CONSIDERATION. TH E  
C IT Y  R E S E R V E S  TH E R IG H T T'* 
r e j e c t  ANY AND A L L  BIDS OR TO 
A C C E P T  T H E  M OST AD  
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS U N LESS D EN IED  IN 
W RITING BY TH E B ID D ER . BID  
SP EC IFICA TIO N S A R E  A V A ILA B LE  
AT TH E O F F IC E  OF T H E  PUR 
CHASING A G EN T, EA ST FOURTH  
AND NOLAN.

SIG N ED  
W A D EC  
SIGN ED  
J. ROBE  
City Secrl 

Octi

Call 267 S669 tor

FOR SA LE two glass front meat 
cases, one dairy food display case, 
one. three section produce case, all 
complete with compressors Call 763 
8714

B EA U TY  SHOP equipment Must sell 
extra nice eight dryers, $50 $75, three 
shampoo ch a irs , $75 $40 Nine 
Hydraulic chairs $75 75, two shampoo 
bowls, manicure table, sterilizer, 
three roller trays, appointment desk 
and display case, sink and cabinet and 
lots of supplies m iscellaneous. 
Midland. Texas (9151 694 44/7 or 694 
7181
FOR SA LE — while fieldstone corner 
model electric fireplace, 110 170 volt. 
Call 763 0990

E X C E L L E N T  CONDITION brown 
naugahyde Early  Amarican couch and 
large matching swivel rocker $95. 267 
8107__________________________________________
NEW LU M B E R : 2x4, 8 foot, 12 foot, 14 
foot. 1('/> cents a board foot. Call 267 
7976

115 MAIN 267-52651
Garage Sale UlO.

Good Selection new and used 
gas and electric beaten
>-pc Spanttit ttyla bdrm ipita with
r«d vtivat Inlay................................229.58
P r m h  Pravinclal canapy
bad wltti tram a ................................  94.S8
•a id  vatv-al Pullman ttyla safa bad 
cliair
and Invt ta a t ................................... 268.M
Mam an vinyl enueb chair and racllnar
in Spanish tty la ................................298.W
2  “S* ^. t? '* '*  "«8»»T9ts...........    49.MPall it,^bdx spring
and m altrass.........................    M.M
annn aag ch a ir .......................17 ,M ap
5-draamr chatt with walnat limsb 42.9$ 
Unfinishad edria caMnat................ 79.S6
Old soath wall paint 2.98 a M l.OM taath axtarlar latax paint. f  .69a
Sid  taatti axtarlar ail basa paint 1.9b a 
g a l .
Arm itrang vinyl llnataam l l .S it n d a n
U tadgatrangas...............  S9.Mandap
Oiad caachas.....................U4.M  and up
Kanmnre sawing maebina and I
cabtnat   $»9.I8 ,
Utadbanhbadtwilhbadding . .  S4.S8 ! 8
HUGHES TRADING POST  ̂
?M0 W. 3rd 267-566' j

PA'nOSALE 
4052 VICKY

Nov. 2nd, Sat. 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Sun. Nov. 3, 1 p.m.-3 p.m. 
Sofa, 4 chairs, used carpet & 
padding, lamps, shades, lots 
of miscellaneous.

SIGNOR ART Gallery 507 Gregg 
welcomes some new neighbors. 
Dealers of the IrKlOor Trade hu rt 504 
Gregg. Come to see us.___________________

USE TH E most modern method of 
carpal claanlng In Amarica today. 
"Sitam  Citan" your carpatt with Iht  
Trtwax HydroM Itt Systom. Do It 
yourttlf. Savo monay. Ea ty  to uso. 
Fantatllc rasull*. Avalloblo for rontaj 
•• *7io Shorwin-Wlinbms C o m p ly *  | 
1608 Orogg $troot, 983.7377. I
U SED  CO P P ER T O N E gat ttovo, and 
Phileo rotrigorator In txcollant con- 
dlllon. Call 263 7146 attar S:00 p.m.

t

GRAND O PEN IN G  Sale, Curloilty 
Trade Mart 504 Gregg Door prize, 
large cut glatt vate Bargaint Galore 
Thurtday 10:00 9:00 p.m. Friday  
10:00 8:M. Saturday 10:00,6:00.
FR ID A Y , SATURDAY and Sunday, 
9:00 5:00. Rugt. dining room tat, 
wattr bed, unique Itemt. 1401 E a t l ,  
18th_______________________________________
PATIO S A L E  — Furnllurt, baby 
Itemt, clothet, dithet, appllancet, lott 
of mltcellaneout. Thurtday, Friday, 
Saturday. 9:304:00. iSIOMorrlton.
BIG G A R A G E Salt. 428 Hllltide Drive. 
Ladlet' apparel, men't tuitt, home 
dacorationt ._____________
1104 DOUGLAS — W ED N ESD A Y; 
through Sunday, Baby, children, and 
adult clothInB, loolt, Taltvltlon,| 
tiarco, iron, loyt, and mitcollanoout.

GRAND OPENING 
SALE

Curiosity Trade Mart 504 
Gregg. Door prize, large cut 
glass vase. Bargains galore. 
'Thursday 10:00-9:00 p.m. 
Friday 10:00-8:30. Saturday 
10:00-6:00.

lATE, Mayor
fT  M A SSEN G A LE, 
Itary

r24 and 31,1974

Auction L-17

ART. CniNMGlKRi.RY 
AN'HQUE UQUIDA'nON 

AUCTION
ANTONIO'S COLLECTIONS 

FOR DETAILS:
. .See our large ad in today's 
paper!

Motorcycles
1974 TM 400 SU ZU KI, $900, ASK for 
Hagle at 267 5(9) for more In- 
formation.

1973 HONDA 25P zXL L E S S  then 4,000 
miles. See at 603 Elgin or call 2U-6075 
alter 5:00. 'V
FOR SA LE — 1977 Honda SL 350, 1977 
Suzuki 90, Volkswagen Sandbuggy 
rail. Call 393 813/ after 5:00

HONDA S U P ER  90 nriolorcycle, ex 
celtent shape, $775. Phone 263 4588 for 
more information.

Autos Wanted

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen's AutoSales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

Trucks f v  Sale
19/4 HIGH C U B E Chevrolet Van. Call 
alter 6:00 p m 263 3379 tor more in 
formation

EU C L ID  DUMP trucks for tale: it 
interested, call Kenny Haynes, In 
Ruldoso. New Mexico, at SOS 378 45(5.

'Autos for Sale
FOR S A LE  — three of any tlx 
vehicles. 1956 Chevrolet Pickup, 1965 
y^lkswagen, 1968 Volkswagen, 1970 
Chevrolet Caprice, 1970 Chevrolet 
Camero, 1972 Fiat (50 Sport Spyder, 
Sao at 1504 Cherokee after 5:00

FOR SA LE 19/0 Ford Custom power 
and air. 307 V 8 Call 76/ 83J3 after 5 00 p m
19/1 C H EV R O L ET  KINGSWOOO  
Station wagon, power and air, $1600 
Phone 763 0404 after 6:00p.m.
FOR S A LE  — 19/0 Model Volkswagen 
Bus Call 763 1646 after 5:00 for more 
information

MINT 1977 VOLKSW AGEN  con 
vertible See at ISIS 11th Place $2250
1W2 VOLKSW AGEN 4 n  SEDAN Call 
267 6(0) $2750

1974 HONDA CIV IC Automobile 30 
mile per gallon gas Homer Winger 
Njckel Chrysler Plymouth Do^< 
HONDA Jeep. 3705 West W all. 
Midland. Texas 915 694 6661 Oper 
nights til 8 00

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) -  
Rep. Carlos Truan, D-Corpus 
Christi, has scheduled a Nov.
12 heariog of the House 
Human | Resources Com
mittee tq consider proposals 
for taking care of children 
who cannot be cared for at 
home.

“ Some children inhabit the 
wards of state institutions 
without having experienced 
any attempt whatsoever to 
improve their conditions and 
with little hope of ever ob
taining real hope,”  said a 
draft of a report by the 
committee.

The report is based on a 
study initiated by Speaker 
Price Daniel Jr. after a 
Liberty County grand jury 
indict^ the operator of 
Artesia Hall, a private child
care facility, for murder in 
the death of a 17-year-old 
patient there in June 1973.

"Average Texas citizens" 
must accept a share of the 
blame fhr^ the child-care 
“ crisis,”  ‘the report states, 
"for they did not watch 
closely enough to see that 
children and young people 
were being fairly and 
humanely treated, and those 
who did notice deficiencies 
did not raise any protest 
strong enough so that it could 
not be ignored.”

Expenditures for child 
w elfare in Texas ranked 53rd 
out of 53 state and territorial 
jurisdictions, the report said.

The report, made public 
Wednesday, recommended 
prohibiting construction of 
large child-care institutions 
by the state and reducing the 
size ot or eliminating 
existing institutions.

It proposed establishing a 
new' state agency, the Texas 
Department ot Children and 
Youth Affairs, supported by 
the power of the governor’s 
office, to replace the Com
mission on Services to 
Children and Youth.

Even if the new depart
ment is not created, the 
report said, the commission 
should be abolished as 
"Texas tax dollars can be 
better spent”  elsewhere.

other recommendations 
included;

Extending an early 
health screening program to 
poor children not covered by 
fe d e ra l a ss is tan ce  
programs.

Revamping the licensing 
law' ot the 1940s under which 
the Department of Public 
Welfare licenses private 
child-care facilities.

----- Increasing state ap-
M-8v propriations for care and 

treiitment of children.
Authorizing care for de

pendent and neglected 
children who are not welfare 
recipients.

Studying the need tor a 
children’s bill olTights.

Guaranteeing most 
mentally retarded and 
mentally disturbed persons 
the .same rights as others.

Prohibiting a former 
employe or board member of 
a state agency from 
representing a client before 
that agency. The prohibition 
should be extended to 
legislators if they are being 
p;iid lor their service.

Providing state funds to 
finance a special education 
program in every public 
school district.

R em o v in g  the 
re<|uirement that the state 
commissioner 6f mental 
health and mental re
tardation be a licensed 
physician

M

M-1

M

READY WITH DOGGIE BAG — Jean, a white German S h ^erd , is ready with her 
own trick-or-treat bag to accompany her master. Rusty Gordon, 6, on Halloween 
rounds of their Jacksonville, Fla., neighborhood. Rusty also adopts a doggy ap- 
pearancefor the occasion.________________________________________________________ _

Louisiana Downs Racing 
Lures Crowd Of 12,585
BOSSIER CITY, La. (AP) 

— A crowd of 12,585 turned 
out to bet a total of $579,246 
on the opening day nine-race 
program Wednesday at 
Louisiana Downs, the state's 
newest thoroughbred racing 
track.

It marked the climax to a 
seven-year dispute in which 
church groups led an anti
gambling battle to keep the 
track out ot North Louisiana.

Rut the $20 million facility 
was built after a Bossier 
Parish public vote narrowly 
approv^ it.

LATE WORK
Despite the long planning, 

there were some last-minute 
hitches.

Right up to post time 
workers were clearing 
crates from stairways and 
m ov in g  con s tru ction  
e(|uipments from the infield.
' Some carpet still was not 
laid, and the big glass enclo
sure tor the stands was still 
in boxes.

As expected, the parking 
lot was full ol Texas and 
Arkaasas license plates, and 
cowboy hats bobbed in the 
crowd.

Gov. Edw in Edwards cut a
ribbon lor the big opening.•

Despite daylong rain 
Tuesday and sprinkles 
Wednesday until near time 
tor the first race, the track 
was in good condition al
though a little heavy.

Sure landing and Mr. 
Jessee, running in separate 
divisions, shar^ the $10,000 
Red River Handicap by 
touring the six furlongs in 
identical times ot 1; 15.3.

Sure Landing broke from 
the gale in the middle ot the

pack, challenged at the turn 
and took charge in the long 
straightaway. Mr. Jessee led 
from w ire to w ire.

KILL THEM OUT
As the races started. 700 

horses tilled the track’s 1,100 
sUills.

Officials insisted on first- 
line horses, and the racing 
sit-retary found himself a 
little short ot names to till 
out the rest ot the week’s 
card tor races based on 
Louisiana-hreds.

"We will till them out.” a 
track spokesman said, 
"either by arranging for 
substitute races or by per
suading owners to ship in 
some ot their second-best 
horses."

He estimated all stalls 
would lie filled w ithin 10 days 
toF-the 77-day season; -______

Clyde Now Has 
Weekly Paper

CLYDE The Clyde 
Journal, a weekly 
new spaper, beg ins 
publication here today.

Steve I.,anham is publisher 
ol the paper, which will he a 
ten-page oil set paper. The 
Stamlord American will 
print the paper, at least for 
the lime being.

I.:inham also owns the 
Merkeb Mail and is com
posing Toom foreman of the 
Abilene Reporter-News. The 
Clyde paper will sell tor 15 
cents a copy.

Gov. Edwards, credited by 
a leader in the track op
position movement with 
turning the tide ol voters to 
approve the facility, .said 
W^nesday, “ tie flatters n?e.
1 don't think I was. that in
fluential. The people ol 
Bossier Parish decided 
that.”

Edwards, who has been 
known to gamble in Las 
Vegas, said he would not bet 
on the horses.

“ Some people w ill find this 
hard to believe, but the 
horses are just not my bag.”  
the governor said.___________

Chapter Slates 
AAanthly Meet

The Permian Basin 
chapter ot the Epilepsy 
Foundation ot America will 
hold iLs regular monthly 
meeting in Midland K;(M) p.m. 
Tuesday. in the new 
Cerebral Palsy Center at 802 
Ventura Street.

Guest speaker for the 
meeting will be Judge Perry 
Pickett, who will speak on 
“ Legal Aspects ot the 
Epilepsies”

Turkey Shaat
STERLING CITY -  The 

Sterling City Lions Club will 
host a turkey shoot starting 
at 10 a.m. Saturday at the 
rifle range four miles west of 
town at £ e  overpass.

The shoot will include a 
trap shoot and running deer 
shoKOt with frozen turkeys 
awarded in each category. 
The public is invited.

T«rry Wood

SA LE 1973 AMBASSADOR, four door, 
vinyl top, 10,000 actual miles, aquipped 
tilt yytieel, crulte control, AM FM  
radio, power, air, deluxe interior, 
$3,000 oHone 267 7173

1971 Oe g a , f o u r  speed, clean, ^ 1  
gas saver. Phone 363-6075 or see at 603 
Elgin after 5:00

TWO ASTROS PREDICT
Fem Scientists To Fly 
Into Space In 1980's

_       _  _  m * . J 1 X ff X XM 4 XX x^«% ^  x

1973 GT V EG A  STATION Wagon, low 
mileage, 30 miles per gallon $2395. Call 
763 7859.

*Um U M-13

FOR S A LE  — 15 toot Inboard 
outboard, Tarn-Craft boat. $1400. Call 
393 5784 altar 5:00.

IS-5S Gallon drums — $5ea.
Metal cage approx. 20 

ft................................$5 ft

3-7500 CFM roof top. 
downdraft, air

conditioners___$150 ea.
3rWhite porcelain
lavatories................$15 ea.

See at:
BIG SPRING HERALD

________ 7IP8cimr________

Campers M-14
f o r  SA LE  camoer shall, short wide 
bed' Call 393 5380 attar 6:00 p.m. for 
more Information.

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) 
Women scientists will fly 

into space early in the 1980s 
and by late in that decade 
will be part ot multinational 
crews on large space 
stations, two male astro
nauts predict.

The prediction reflects the 
views ot tne National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration.

Dr. Joesph P. Kerwin, the 
.first American physician to

Wanted To Buy Lrl4

Oood usad lurniturt. appllaiKts, air 
canditlanars. TV's, atbar things af 
value.

H U O H Sl TRAOINO ROST 
2666 W 3rd 267 5661,

W ANTED: BOLT Action Winchester 
Shotgun, old pocket knives, 
arrowheads, Indian relics, cap pltton. 
606 Scurry. 26$>S343.

L. A. Zant

IN SID E S A LE  • not a shop. Old books, 
dolls, lamps, glass, knic knacs, and • 
lots ot miscellanaous. Opan til sold. 407 
Wtst 9th. Closad Thursday.

W AN TED TEN O R saxaphooa. Phone 
263 4491 atter 4:00 p.m. weekdays or 
all weektnd.

TW EN TY F IV E  toot Discover, all 
tiberglass. 517 Highland. Phone 763 
894/
MOTOR HOME rentals: 24 toot salt 
contained. Dally Weekly. Available 
October or November. 367 7370, 267. 
5566

Beaut 1973, 36 tt. E lsctra , air con̂  
dlthmad, tub 8, showtr, 1 ot tha best 
trailers mpde, used twice. Must see to 
appreciate. New 18' Trail Blazer, 
comp salt conatinad, sleeps 6. 'l975 
Prowler, 27</y toot, titth wheel, air 
condition, kitchan Included.

We Buy Sell.Trade Fiiixin.* 
Call Ralph Walkar 
267 (071 or 263 3809

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TWO BEDROOM  tumithad housa i 
rant — call 263-6513 tor mort 
tormatlon.
ONE BED RO O M ! 
or trade. Call 263-6511 
tormatlon.
O ARAG E S A L E  — Friday and 
Saturday, 1904 Goliad. Miscellanaout 
■tarns, badspread, b lcycltt, clothet, 
(tc.
FOR SALE 196$ Chevrolet Impale Super Sport, one owner. Also Kingsit* bad, all wood headboard, 
263 7834 attar S: 00.

CONTRACTORS' N OTICE OF TEX A S
HIGHW AY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing
11.116, miles of G ra., Strs.. Base S
Surf From 1.1 Mi. No. ot View To US
777 in View
From View ToFM 89
From FM 89 to 0.4 Ml S. (In Abilene
State Park)
From FM  604 E  ot Eula E  S  S. To 
Clyde La k t on Highway No FM  173S, 
PR 33 a, FM  3317, covered by C 663 3 
13, RS 3249 (1) A, C 699 2 4 — R& 3310 
(1) A In T a y lo rs  Callahan County, will 
be racalved at the Highway Depart 
m ant, Auatin, unitl 9:00 A .M ., 
Novtmbar 13, 1974, and then publicly 
opantd and read.
Tha Statt Highway Department, In 
accordance with the provisions of Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 ( 78 
Slat. 253) and thq Regulations ot the 
•J.S. Daparlmentot Transportation (1$ 
C .F .R ., Part SI, Issutd pursuant to 
such Act, hereby notifies all bidders 
that it will affirmatively Insure that 
the contract entered Into pursuant to 
this advertlsamant will be awarded to 
tha lowest responsible bidder without 
discrimination on the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, and further 

It  it will affirmatively Insure that In 
4ny contract anterad into pursuant to 
hIs advertisameni, minority business 

enterprises will be aftSrded full op 
portunity to submit bids In response to 
this Invitation and will not be 
discriminated against on tha grounds 
of race, color, or national origin In 
consideration tor an award.
Plans and specifications Including 
minimum wage rates as provided by 
Law  a rt  available at the office of C. M. 
kitchen. Resident Engineer, Abilene, 
Texas, and Texas Highway Depart 
mant, Austin. Usual rights rasarvad.

Oolobar 11, Si, H74

fly into space as a member of 
last year’s Skylab 1 crew, 
and Dr. Rol^rt Parker, 
scientist-astronaut tor the 
Skylab program, made the 
forecast Wednesday at a 
conference here evaluating 
Skylab results.

"There’s no question but 
that women will fly in the 
early 1980s if the space 
shuttle program remains on 
schedule," Parl^^r said. The 
shuttle is a reusable rocket 
ship expected \ to ferry 
hundreds of r^earchers 
from many laiwis into orbit 
starting in 1979.

“ There was a time when 
the public was not ready for 
the thought of men and 
women going to the moon 
together.”  Parker said. “ But 
times have changed. I don’t 
forsee any problem about 
men and women getting 
along together on space 
missions. We’re not talking 
about dizzy blonde 
secretaries, but reputable 
women scientists.”

Kerwin said the Skylab 
project, in which men 
worked in space for up to 84 
days, p rov^  that men and 
women researchers making 
space trips aboard the 
shuttle will not have to un
dergo rigorous physical 
training that has been 
required of qstronauts.

"Anybody in a reasonable 
state of health, regardless of 
age. will be able to fly as an 
experimenter in the 
operational shuttle and 
space statim programs," he 
said.

O f t h e p e o f ^
By the people, 
F w  the people, 
F^rom tlK peofdex

That’s what the United Way is all about. People. 
People with problems. Young people. People hit 
by disasters. People without homes. People out of 
work. And people willing to help. People who 
care the United Way. It ’s the world’s greatest 
program of people helping people. P e o j^ u s t  
like you.

C)TTwUnRgdWay 1»74
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C R O S S W O R D
P U Z Z L E

ACROSS 
1 Imitated 
5 Plumber's 

material 
9 Thailand

13 Sincere
15 Stop, 

legally
17 Exuberance
18 Body acid
19 Kind of 

reader
20 Fastened, 

in a way
22 Hurl
23 Ventilators
24 Muff
25 Conceal 

ments
29 Foray
31 Antelope

32 Preserved S
perishables !

36 Bedford, e.g. !
37 Wash 

cycle ,
38 Chaplin (
39 Far: pref. f
40 Alma
41 Pereor f

Joyeux f
42 Water birds
44 Before: pref.
45 High 

grasses
48 City on the 

Dnieper
50 Harmenszoon 

van Rijn
54 "That's 

where 
the line!”

Solution to Yesterday’s Puzzle: 6

7

10

16
IO/JI/7'*

Spreads
Illuminate
French
Upper
House
Tales
Superlative 
suffixes 
Superlative 
Oral or 
written 
DOWN 
Bede, Smith 
or 12 
Enter
Newspaper 
feature 
Parking- 
meter 
needs 
Get it all 
down 
Medical 
suffix 
Tijuana 
laborer 
Ms. Ferber 
Dolphin or 
porpoise 
Baptism, in 
some cases 
Dwell 

mouse?
T rolleys, 
eg .
Reagan and 
Swoboda

21 Procures
24 Formerly, 

formerly
25 California 

Beach
26 Sacro- —
27 Father of 

Italian
28 New^per 

addition
30 Object of 

infatuation
33 Go along; 

Gary dirted?
34 Weakens
35 Glen; Evans 
43 Russian

half-miles
45 Soul sibs, 

perhaps
46 Southern 

VIP
47 Presages
48 Pirate 

captain
49 Dostoievsky 

protagonist
51 Repetitively, 

Azande 
tribe

52 James Bond 
villain

53 Three; Lat. 
55 Basket

ball's
Jerry

58 Perform

DENNIS THE MENACE

>
V O U 'R E  A L IV A V S  S O  
A B S E N T -  M IN D E D
l a t e l y —  m a y b e
T H I S  © le N  
W /ILL  H E L P  

Y O U  TO  
T H IN K  M O PE 

. c l e a r l y  
\ ______________

.........

p r 1 8 ']

^ ■ 20

TT

lAUiMIV. 
M \TTI R

u e u

• ja w s e s a - -  / 4 - i f

MO c m J o fj

m  ,\M IT'S called 
A ' PUMPKIN'

T0NI6HT 15 HAaOCjeEN...
ALL the Pumpkins you 
5EE T0NI6HT ARE FILLED 

LITH 6 H0 5 T5 :

/ A

THE CATERER

' w E L l  h a v e  fo o d
AND DRINK.

TMS OCARIMA

- r r -

ccxteieNMeNr wih, esrf^u*^  
V/rT -I p«5Dscr ind iViPUAl.

\

TffVTH)

WHO W in ,
eH fo K ce  them t*

I T

,1 ,

Do th’ 
i  liqht 
5  he’p, , ‘ ]

Yeahf 
Now I 
Uin see 
what I 
is stuck 

in?

 ̂Goin’ i ’ have 
i' pull i)Ou out 
with th’cart, 
Rufus?

What 
are you 

d o in q  
on mg propertg?!

Ĝlad gou drop'̂  
bg.Mr. Pert? J
Here! Grab 

th’ rope?

■a l l  r i & h t ,  © I L U V  S I M N ^  \  .
SINCE YOU'RE I7EAC? ' 
SET ON trETTIN'
YOURSEI.F KinUKCt 
THE LEAST I  
CAN PO IS.. ^  [A '

WIM-J  M
K m :;.

HAVE YE 6 0 T 
TIME FER A CUP

*  OF YARB TEA , 
E  URIAH? ----

S H O R E — US MAIL- 
TO TERS ARE 

ALLOWED A BREAK 
EVER' NOW AN' 

THEN —

WE CALL IT

P A S T E  IT  ON V O U R  
W A L L  —- IT  W IL L  
S H A R P E N  V O U R

m i n d

V lN IH ±

H A I D A L ]nz□z
G R E A T T

f
s ,/

Now arrenge the circled lettere 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sucgested by the above cartoon.

MsenanHimMiin
(AMwert tomorrow I

Jumbb-.! BURST USURY DEBATE ABOUND 
Anawrr: A// amumi tfie town.'—SUBURBS

'Now THAT WE eOTTD HALIOWEEH,3(067 
TO CHRISTAVVS!* '}

\  C A N ^ ^ H I S  A S T H M A ? '? -  
HEAR PAPA ) ARE YOU ALL J j

m

EAMWHILE, a c r o s s  THE GORGE.

HO, fNifT- 
UPHILL MOWm 
•vFF-MUST STOP 
TO CATCH

THE GIRL'S 
CON E / MR. 

w a r d e n

im p o s s ib l e ;
THIS ^  ĉ c t a m A X E .'

rC A lL T M E
HOOKED ^ G U A R P S !
TO th e  
WALL?

VERY WELL/ 
•••AND I  ALSO 
HAD A CHANCE 

TO VISIT
WITH HFOr

WE TALKED ABOUT 
>DUR 5CHOCX. BAYS/ 
-SHE SAID you 
WERE A PRIZE DATE 
— BUT A POOR 

DANCER'

OH? l - I  ^  
SUPPOSE I  
DID DANCE 
WITH HER

10U KNOW HOW \ / I S  DINNER READY* 
BOYS SOMETIMES 1 HAWE TO WORK 
CUT IN ON THE a  ON THE SCHOOL 
OTHER FELLOW'S BUDGET/

o

I  DON'T KNOW WHY— BUT I 
THINK I'LL TAKE HIS LICENSE 
NUMBER /

V -------------^  I CAN M A KE - 
^ A CCWVEPACK- 

I'M ONLY 1 5

Youtae A  HA&-pe©j, cA7M »ATr-
, I'VE © o r  A NEW WORLD-BEATER-
n in e  y e a r s  o l d . h e ©  s o t  a t  

l e a s t  t w o  ©c n s a t t o n a l  
y e a r s  a h e a d  o f  HiMrr—

llf

- T H E R E f e  
NOTHIN© 
LEF=T TO 

T A K E  A W A Y ff

lo - a i

ONE THINS 
. MORE _
-  y O R B  ,
c a r c a s s :

K J

!ll'U*““  B L O i s l O l E /  
T H E S E  G R O C E R Y  
B I L L S  A C ?E  o u t  

O F  S I G H T /
Q

B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  
S O M E T H  IN S ,  S T O P  )'
V A N D  T H IN K  ‘

r

IF  Y O U  S T O P  A N D  T H IN K ,  
T H E  P ?R IC E  G O E S  U P  B E F O R E  

Y O U  C A N  B U Y  ' T / ^^

H J
W E L L ,

e v e r y t h i n ©'©
IN ©REAT©HAP£

•fo r  the ©ENERAl'© 
! INSPECTION

B X c e r r
t h o s e
t r a ©m

CAN©

WHAT'©
W R O N ©

w i t h
th em ?

t Hb Y  JU©T 
LOOK ©O—

AT lA S e ...

(UMi^

t h e r e /  d o e©n t  th a t
LOOK BETTER ?

7?ANDY'S GOT FLU OR SOfCTHIN', 
RUSE. COULD YOU TAKE CARE .  
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REMEMBER!
It gets dark earlier now— so let's be 

aware of the Trick or Treaters tonight

DRIVE SAFELY 
LEAVE PORCH LIGHTS ON

THIS MESSAGE IS BROUGHT TO TOU BT THE FOLLOWIHG CONCERNED BUSINESS FIRMS

>-9'

4tlW «M 4>k 269-4445
AL'S BAR-B-OUe

BIO SPRING HEALTH 
FOOD CENTER

T305 Scurry

^  CARTER FURNITURE ^
SOS Scurry ^  267-627B

CUNNINGHAM A PHILLIPS 
DRUGS

90S Johmon S67>3S06

TED O . GROEBL
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL A CLINIC
PIZZA INN

1702 Ormgg

211 Johmon
BILL REED AGENCY

RIVER'WELCH 
FUNERAL HOME

“Mombor of The Order OF The Ooldon Rulo"

50NICDRIVEIN  
SPANISH INN

200 N.W.2rd

STATE NATIONAL BANK

263-1301

267-6323

124 Main

S40T S. Grogg
SUPER CHEF 

TO AY

267-5511

263-6790

S67-9S40

267-2531

S63-479S

College Park 
Shopping Cantor

3 Highland 
Shopping Cantor

WESTERN GLASS A MIRROR CO.
909Johmon 267-6961

WHITE STORES, INC.
1607 Ormgg " 267-5261,

YELLOW CAB CO.
315Runnml$ S67-SS4I

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

OlOLommaa Hwy. 267-52B4

CARLOS RESTAURANT
3 0 B N W 3 r d S67-9T4T

B IU  CHRANE AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4th S63-08SS

ESTAH'S FLOWERS 
A GIFTS

1 7 0 1  Scurry SA7-0SS9

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
4G§ R y n n a la  S67*0J J7  '•

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MALONE AND HOGAN 
CLINIC

HAIR STYLE CLINIC iTR iiT
TSIOA smMo 367-5731

HEMPHILL-WELLS CO.
214 Main Stroot SA7-0383

JA Y’S FARM A 
RANCH SERVICE CENTER

600 East 3rd  ̂ 263-13B3

PARK'S AGENCY INC.
005 East 3rd  ̂ 267-5504

PATTERSON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

160614 Ormgg 263-7161

PIONEER NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

REEDER & ASSOCIATES
506 Eatt 4th S67-8S66

' MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
Highland Cantor 267-3571

MORT DENTON PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

600 Ormgg S63-76ST

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME
"ThoughtfulnoMM SInem 1937"

906Oregg S67-633I

O ’DANIEL TRUCKING CO.
Coahoma, Tmxas p  ‘ 394-4SI6

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
114 Watt 2nd 363-S46T

PONCA WHOLESALE COMPANY
T308 Weft 3rd 363-75ST

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
300 Wm»t 9th St. S63-4609

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 RunnmI. S67-6SST

WESTEX WRECKING 
COMPANY

Snydmr Highway S67-5013

BILL WILSON OIL CO., INC.
1501 East 3rd S67-535T

SID RICHARDSON 
CARBON  CO.

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

H.W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

SUPER SAVE 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

1610 Grogg 212 North Grmgg

PRAGER'S
102 East 3rd 363-7701

MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP

005 East 2nd 363-7306

BARBER GLASS 
& MIRROR COMPANY

214 East 3rd 363-1444

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
2006 South BIrdwmIl 363-6303

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 Main 367-S36S

BIG SPRING^HERALD
710 Scurry Big Spring, Tmxas

CASEY’S AUTO BODY SHOP
1803 Wmst 3rd 363-1311

COOKS
I 3600 Grogg Coronado Plaxa

COSDEN OIL AND CHEMICAL, 
COM PANY

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE SHOP
500 South Grogg 367-90SS

EDITH’S BARBER SHOP
2105 Grogg 363-1435

ELMO WASSON
”Thm Man’s Storm”

222 Main St. 367-7341

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
367-5513 Mmmbmr FJ3.I.C

1 7 1 7 G rm g g 363-3543

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
’’FIngmr Lickin’ Good"

2200 Grmgg 363-1031

LUNA’S FINA STATION
1010 East 4th 363-0335

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY INC.
421 Main 367-5345

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

I
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DEATHS
Mrs. Reed
SI'ANTON — Mrs. A: L. 

(Burnice) Reed, 80. died 
Wednesday in a I.evelland 
hospital.

A lonK-time resident of 
Stanton, she had been 
making her home with a 
daughter in Levelland for the 
past few months.

Services are scheduled for 
2 p.m.. Friday in the Stanton 
First Methodist Church, with 
the Rev. Floyd Dunn, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will follow 
in the Evergreen cemetery 
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Mrs. Reed was born March 
18. 1894. at Lott. She moved 
to Martin County in 1915 
Irom Madisonville. She was 
married to Arthur L. Reed 
Jan. 10. 1912. in Madison
ville. He died in 1944.

Survivors include two 
sons. Harold Reed of Fort 
Worth, and Billy Reed of 
Dallas; five daughters. Mrs. 
A. J. Hall of Levelland, Mrs. 
Ray Graves. Littlefield. Mrs. 
M. L. Toombs and Mrs. 
Blynn î Sue Weglarz, both of 
Midland, and Mrs. Bernie 
Keaton. Guymon, Okla., 13 
grandchildren; three great
grandchildren.

W. H. Nowell

Delores Garda

John Bigby

WEATHER
N O RTH W EST AND SOUTHW EST 

T E X A S — P«rtfV cloudy Ihrough 
Friday. Mild day« and cool nights 
Lo«n tonight mid 30s north to mid 40s 
south. Highs Frid ay  mid Ms to naar |0 
noar tha R lo Oranda.

(

( Photo By Danny Vajdes)
IN UPCOMING PLAY — Three of the principals in the Nov. 22-23 play, “ Harvey,” to 
be presented in the High School Auditorium by the BSHS Drama Department are 
pictured here. From the left, they are Julie Gatts, who takes the role of Myrtle May; 
Connie Gomez, a cab driver and maid in the comedy; and Kimberlee Tow, who 
assumes the part of Veta Simmons. Tickets for the performance will sell for $2 adult 
and $1.50 stucients. The cast is now in rehearsals.

COLORADO CITY 
Willie H. Nowell. 79, of 
Colorado City, died at 4:45 
a.m.. Wednesday in Root 
M em oria l H o .sp ita l. 
Arrangements for services 
are being completed at 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Born July 14, 1895, Mr. 
Nowell had been a Colorado 
City resident since 1905. He 
married Eunice Jack.son 
March 11,19.37.

Survivors are his wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. Don 
Barnett of St. Louis. Mo., 
Mrs. Jerry Alexander of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Darrell 
Shurtleff of Colorado City; 
seven sons. Wayne Nowell 
and Don Nowell of Colorado 
Cily. C. B. Nowell and I.arry 
NoWlI tx)th of Maud. (j)kla., 
Clifton Nowell of Garland. 
Jimmy Nowell of Brown- 
.sfille and Jerry Nowell ol 
Midwest City. Okla.; a 
sister, Mrs. Bessie Inglehart 
of Weatherford. 26 grand
children. and 16 great
grandchildren.

MS Drive Honduran A id
Success p | r t « c  A A iv o r i

The various events of the I I xJ I I W f w I I XV X? vJ
Multiple Sclerosis fund 
campaign have yielded 
$.3,819.27 lo date, according 
to Mrs. Lou I..;!Rochelle.

3’his includes amounts 
raised through the benefit 
dance spoasored by the 
JayceeEttes. the collection 
by memtiers of the Big 
Spring High School Steer 
football team, the Work ol 
Beta Sigma Phi. and the 
door-to-door canvass by 
scores of volunteers.

"We are thankful for all 
the many people who pitched 
in and gave so willingly of 
their time and energies,” 
said Mrs. l,i>Hochelle. “ We 
hope they will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that 
they have helped in a battle 
lo alleviate if not overcome 
one of our most tragic 
diseases.

TEGUCIGALPA, Hon
duras (AP ) — El Salvador 
and Mexico have offered to 
send helicopters to Honduras 
to help an estimated 31.000 
persons still trapped in 
flooded areas devastated by 
Hurricane Fifi.

3'he United SUites still had 
not decided to send 
helicopters requested by this 
Central American country.

TRAPPED
El Salvador went to war 

against Honduras in 1%9 
over population and border 
problems, a conflict that cost 
2,000 dead. The two nations 
still have not resumed 
diplomatic relatioas.

Health officials of Mexico 
and El Salvador flew over 
the aflecled region of 840 
s()uare miles in northern

EXPLOSIVE ISSUE
Funeral services for 

Dolores Garcia, 76. are 
slated for 3:30 p.m. Friday in 
the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, with 
the Rev. Ix)uis Moeller of
ficiating.

She died at 3:15 p.m. 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital after a short illness.

Rosary will be said at 6 
p.m. toiday in the Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel and 
iMJrial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born Aug. 1. 1898, 
in Austin. Texas, and moved 
to Rig Spring from San 
Marcos in 1942. Her husband. 
Felix Garcia Sr., preceded 

fher in death in 1970.
She was a member of the 

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

She is survived by one 
daughter. Mrs. Margie 
Morales, Big Spring; three 
sons. Felix Garcia, Jr., and 
David Garcia. Rig Spring, 
and Willie Garcia, Houston. 
29 grandchildren and 36 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsons will be 
p;i 11 bearers.

Textbooks
'Dynam ite '

Funeral Services for John 
A. Bigby. 76, Garden City, 
who died in a local hospital 
Wednesckiy at 4 p.m., will be 
held Friday at 2 p.m. at the 
Nalley Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Burial will be in the 
Garden City Cemetary.

.Officiating will be Rev. 
Fred Willa. pastor of Garden 
City Methodist Church. Rev. 
G. D. Short. Cumberland 
P resbyterian  Church, 
Garden City; and Rev. 
Herbert McPherson, Garden 
City Baptist Church.

Rigby was born Feb. 3, 
1898 in Ballinger, Tex. and 
came to Glasscock County 
with his parents when he was 
three years old.

He was a rancher in 
Glasscock County all his 
adult life.

He married Alby Couch on 
(X;t. 16.1952 in hkirs^n.

Survivors include his wife. 
Alby. of the home; two step 
daughters, Mrs. Maxine 
Spill. Garden City and Mrs. 
Alby Barnett. Caldwell. 
Idaho; three grandchildren; 
two sisters, Mrs. Bud 
Hanson, Garden City and 
Mrs. Velma McDaniel. 
Dallas; and a number of
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Jack 
McDaniel, George Graham, 
C liff Graham, Jim 
McCorguodale, and Harry 
Calverley.

CHARLESTON, W.Va. 
(AP) — A blast rocked the 
Kanawivi County Board of 
Education offices shortly 
after a boiird meeting on the 
county’s volatile textbook 
protest. Police at the scene 
said it was apparently a 
dynamite blast.

No injuries were reported 
and school officials said 
there was no damage inside 
the building, although some 
windows were blown out.

“ It appears that somebody 
tossed an explosive.”  County 
School Supt. Kenneth Under
wood .said. He said he had 
lelt the txiilding just 30 
minutes before the blast 
Wednesday night.

The explosion blew out 
windows at a dozen neigh
boring homes and was 
audible lor nearly two miles 
across the city.

Since classes opened this 
fall, the 44.500-pupil county 
school system has been 
mmersed in a controversy
rought on by protests from 

some ministers and p;irents 
about books adopted by the 
school tioard.

The protesters contend 
p;issages in some of the 
Ixioks tend to undermine 
their own efforts to teach

their children morals, 
p;itriotism and Christianity.

The school board is 
scheduled to meet P'riday 
and make a decision on 
whtdher to keep the btoks in 
theschoos.

Protest activity has in
cluded picketing at schools, 
school bus garages, coal 
mines and businesses and a 
iKiycott of classes. There has 
also been sporadic incidents 
ol violence, including a 
shooting and a beating on 
picket lines, firebombings of 
some rural schools and 
damage to bu.ses.

Lankford Wins 
U. S. Contract

Chief's Job Is 
Taken By Native

Paul Alexander, a niitive 
o( Big Spring and a one-time 
member of the Big spring 
City pojice force, more 
recently associated with the 
Scurry County sheriff’ s 
department, has accepted a 
position as chief of police at 
Breckenridge. The ap
pointment liecomcs effective 
Nov. 11.

Alexander has more than 
fen years experience in law 
enforcement work.

A contract in the amount of 
$689,956 has been awarded to 
I..ankford Mfg. Co. of Abilene 
to furnish women’s white 
cotton polyester shirts to the 
Department of Defense. The 
Defease Personnel Support 
Center. Philadelphia, Pa., is 
the activity making the 
award.

Philip J. O’Jibay. Lubbock 
district director of the Small 
Business Administration, 
announced the award of the 
contract made under a small 
business set-aside.

Other firms wanting in
formation regarding Small 
Business Set-Asides may 
contact Bill Beauchamp, 
management assistance 
officer with the Lubbock 
district SBA Office, phone 
(806) 762-7462.

Jeb Sticks 
To Story 
At Trial

i ‘«

H onduras W ednesday 
"aboard Honduran Air Force 
planes. Honduras has no 
helicopters.

Honduras appealed last 
week for helicopters to send 
emergency .supplies to the 
refugees and pluck them off 
hills where they are trapped.

Honduras said the 
refugees faced possible 
starvation because it was 
next to impossible to send 
relief due to washed out 
roads and destroyed air- 
Dorts.

U.S. Ambii.ssador Philip 
Sanchez said in an interview 
Wednesday night he had 
asked the SUite Department 
in Washington to send 
helicopters but thiit no 
decision has yet been made.

Si)nchez, however, an
nounced the U.S. Agency for 
International Development 
would make a $5-million 
donation to the Honduran 
government to rebuild the 
devastated region.

Meanwhile, a mobile 
hospital arrived in 
Tegucigalpa Wednesday 
from California, the Hondu
ran Emergency Committee 
said. 'I’he hospital will be 
manned by 15 medics from 
the California Adventist 
Congregation, the com
mittee said.

The Honduran government 
was still trying to fight off 
charges made earlier this 
month by a Florida couple 
that relief supplies were 
mishandled.

MARKETS
Volume 8,380,000
Index 475.45
30 Industrials up 2.42
?0 R a ils up .81
15 Utilities up .45
A llis  Chalm ers 8̂ 4
Am erican A irlines V̂4
AG IC 9̂ 4
Am erican Cyanim id
Am erican Motors 4̂/9
Am erican Petrofina NS Am erican
Tel & Tel 44 V4
Anaconda 16
Brunswick 8H
Cabot 1 l4'/s
Cerro Corp I3</4
Chrysler 10
Cities Service 45
Coca Cola 66
Consolidated Natural Gas 20
Continental A irlines 5
Continental Oil 42V4Curtis Wright 6^
Dow Chem ical 47'/y
Or Pepper 949
Eastm an Kodak 75^
E l Paso Natural Gas 11</%
Esm ark 28V4
Exxon ) 70
Fairm ont Foods NS
Firestone 1379
Ford Motor 32^
Foremost McKesson 11H
Frank lin  L ife 1719 1744

Fruehauf
General E lectr ic 37H
General Motors 34W
Grace, w  R 24
Gulf Oil 18
Gulf & Western 211/4
Halliburton 1S0</<
Hammond * 4H
Harte Hanks 8
IBM 194
Jones Laughlin 28H
Kennecott 33'/j
Mapco Inc. 2479
Marcor 15'/9
M arine Midland 16̂ 'i
McCollough Oil 3H
Mobil Oil 36V,
M o n s a n to  3 1 V4
National Service 7'/7
New Process 4«/4
Ske llyO il SI
Southwestern Lite 24 24' ,
Sperry Rand 30^
standard Oil Calif 2SH
Standard Oil Inc 88H
Sun Oil 4IV4
Syntax 39̂ ^
Tandy 14V4
Texac 2479
Texas Gas Trans 24
Texas Gulf Sulphur 27^
Tim kin 26̂ /4
Texax Utilities 20
Trave lers 20H
U S. Steel 423ki
Western Unil
Westinghouse 9'/,
White Motor 10'/j
Xerox
Zales
Walls

M UTUAL FUNDS

741/4
NS

44* 7'/i

Amcap 3.J7 3 57
Harbor Fund 4.44
InvC o o fA m  9.9S 10.17
Keystone 3 4 '3.33 2.54
Puritan 7.70 8.42
Ivest 5 84 4.38
W. L Morgan 7.48 8.39
Noon quotes through courtesy of: 
Edward D Jones 8. Co., Perm ian 
Bldg Room 208. Big Spring, Phone 247 2501
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In The Services DEATHS

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Former Nixon campaign 
aide Jeb Stuart Magruder 
stuck by his story today that 
John N. Mitchell had ap
proved a political in
telligence plan that led to the 
Watergate break-in. But he 
described it as “ never an 
enthusiastic approval.”

Plato Cacheris, attorney 
for Mitchell, the former U.S. 
attorney general, questioned 
Magruder closely about the 
meeting on March 30,1972, in 
Key Biscayne, Fla., at which 
Magruder — former deputy 
director of Richard M. 
Nixon’s presidential re- 
election committee — has 
said Mitchell approved the 
political intelligence plan.

Under cross-examination 
by Cacheris, Magruder, the 
third prosecution witness in 
the Watergate cover-up trial.

Bloke B. Duthom
Arrangements are still 

pending for Blake B. 
Durham. 81. a resident of 
Scurry County since 1901, 
who died at his home south of 
Snyder on Roundtop Road at 
4:30a.m. today.

He is the father of Mrs. J. 
(J. (Bonnie) Sheid, Big 
Spring.

The body is at Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home.

(Jther survivors include 
two daughters, Mrs. Eulene 
Koch. Snyder, and Mrs. 
Kathleen Smyrl. Lubbock; 
and two sons. Mark Durham, 
and Billy Durham, both of 
Snyder. He also leaves five 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Edward Teal
PFC VISENTE S. GARCIA RFC JAMES E. BRADBURY for

said that at first Mitchell 
oelaskec :̂ “ Couldn’t we delay 

fthepian?”
Magruder said after he 

cited increasing interest in- 
the plan from the White 
House, “ I havea recollection 
of Mr. Mitchell saying to me, 
not in an enthusiastic way — 
it w as never an enthusiastic 
approval — something like, 
go ahead and give them the 
$250,000 and let’s see what 
they come up with.”

The start of today’s session 
was delayed nearly one hour 
by a conference in U.S. 
District Judge John J. 
Sirica’s office attended by 
prosecution and defense 
lawyers. None of the par
ticipants would say what the 
meeting concerned.

At the start of his cross-ex
amination of Magruder, 
Cacheris asked the witness 
about times he has admitted 
lying under oath, including 
when he was a witness at the 
Watergate break-in trial in 
January 1973.

£
(Photo By Dknny Valdes)

APPROPRIATE RAIMENT — Employes of Cook’s 
Discount Store here showed up for work this morning 
dressed in Halloween costumes and colors, reminding 
customers that they could expect visits from “ trick or

treat” practitioners when night falls this evening. If 
Halloween” comes, can November, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas be far behind?

««i&
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HAROLD WILSON PAULROBERTS

Graveside services 
Edward Earl Teal. Jr., in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Teal, Sr., are slated 
for Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
Mount (Jlive Memorial Park.

The infant was born 
.Wednesday at 7:49 a.m. and 
died at 9:10 p.m. the same 
day.

Officiating will be Rev. 
Leonard Ziebarth, pastor of 
the Foursquare Gospel 
Church.

Surviving are his parents. 
Big Spring, a sister. Loretta 
Lynn Teal of the home; 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George R. Mullins. 
San Antonio; maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Alta 
Cooper. Cortez. Colo.; and 
his paternal great- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Burkett. San Antonio.

THEFTS
TSgt. Paul B. Roberts and 

family who reside at 305 E. 
19th will be leaving soon for 
Patrick Air Force Base. He 
has already served in 
Thialand, the Phillippines, 
and Vietnam.

Diann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest E. Rice, 
attended high school here. 
They have three children, 
Jackie Lyn, Roy Don and 
Karen Sue.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Kichen, live in 
Houston. He is one and a half 
years from retirement.

Marine PFC, Visente S. 
Garcia Jr., son of Mrs. 
Beatrice S. Garcia, 204 
Manuel St., Colorado City, 
graduated recently from 
recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego. Calif..

SAN ANTONIO — Airman 
Joe C. Rodriquez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Manual B. Pineda 
of 1102 W. Second, Big 
Spring, has graduated at 
Lackland AFB, Tex., from 
the U.S. Air Force security 
policeman course conducted 
by the Air Training Com
mand.

The airman, who was 
trained in security and law 
enforcement, is remaining at 
Lackland for further 
training.

Airman Rodriquez at
tended Big Spring High 
School. '

Marine PFC. James E. 
Bradbury, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James(). Bradbury, 833 
Chi»stnut. Colorado City, was 
meritoriouly promoted to his 
present rank upon 
graduation Irom the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot. San 
Diego. Calit.. A meritorious 
promotion is awarded to 
individuals, ahead ol their 
normal promotion date, for 
(Hitstanding perlormance ol 
duty. Bradl)ury graduated as 
high shooter from his 
platoon. He scored 228 of a 
pos5*ble 250 points on the 
rille (|ualitication range.

Airman Ruben G. 
Magallan. son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Magallan, 1608 
N. Seventh St.. Uimesa. has 
graduated at Sheppard AFB. 
'I’ex.. from the U.S. Air 
Force plumbing specialist 
course conducted by the Air 
'I'raining Command.

Airman Magallan at
tended Weatherford High 
School. His wile. Minnie, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Jas.so, La mesa.

SAN AN'l’ONIO — Airman 
Steven M. Reagan, son of 
Mrs. Bennie P. Reagan of 
1511-B Sycamore, Big Spring 
h;)s lieen assigned to Keesler 
AFB, Miss., after com
pleting Air Force basic 
training.

During his six weeks at the 
Air 'training Command’s 
l>2ickland AFB, Tex., he 
studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received 
special iasiruction in human 
relations.

The airman has been 
assigned to the Technical 
'training Center at Keesler 
lor spec'ialized training in 
the air trallic control field.

Airman Reagan graduated 
in 1973 from Big Spring High 
School and attended Howard 
College. His lather, Bascom 
E. Reagan, resides at .3 
Dogwood St.. Big Spring.

Trinity Baptist Church 
was entered, attempt made 
to enter safe. Nothing 
reported missing at this 
time.

Marsha Calderson, No. 25- 
2 Southland Apartment, 
reported apartment entered, 
clothes and furniture 
s ca tte re d  around. 
Undetermined whether any 
items stolen.

Fallout Lounge, 411 NW 
7th reported forced entry, 24 
cans of Budweiser, cans of 
Coke and 7-Up and a 
Remington double barrel 
shotgun missing.

A. L. Laine, Jr. 1303 
Pennsylvania, reported theft 
of boy’s bicycle.

Quick Delivery 
Aim Of Program

The “ $400 Million Work
bench,;; a new industrial 
marketing program to help 
local manufacturing and 
processing industries get 
taster delivery of 
mechanical power tran
smission equipment , is 
being launch^ here by 
Cottingham Bearing Corp., 
207 Austin.

This local firm now can 
deliver up to four each of any 
of one million different 
models of speed reducers 
within 48 hours after an 
order is received. Speed 
reducers, as the name im
plies reduces the speed of 
electric motors and other 
prime movers to the usable 
speed required to drive in
dustrial machinery.

Navy Seaman Recruit 
Harold E. Wilson, son (tf Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon E. Wilson 
of 108 Cottonwood, Big 
Spring, graduated from 
recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great 
Lakes, 111.

He is scheduled to report to 
Storekeeper A School, 
Meridian, Miss.

The training includes 
instruction in seamanship, 
military regulations, fire 
fighting, close order drill, 
first aid and Navy history.
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WEATHER FORECAST — The NaUonal Weather 
Service forecasts showers today in a band west of the 
Appalachians from the Great Lakes to the Gulf of 
Mexico. Rain is forecast in the northern Great Plains.

MONEY RECOVERED?

$4.3 Million Heist 
Charges Name Two

CHICAGO (AP ) — Author
ities on Grand Cayman 
Island in the British West 
Indies have arrested two 
men charged in connection 
with a $4.3 million theft at 
the Armored Express Corp. 
here, the FBI says.

An FBI spokesman here 
Charles Marzano and 
Michael DiFonzo were being 
held on Grand Cayman 
pending deportation.

MYSTERY
There was no indication 

whether any of the money 
had been recovered in the 
largest cash haul of any U.S. 
robbery.

In a complaint filed with 
the U.S. magistrate’s office 
here on W^nesday. Mar
zano. DiFonzo and Mar- 
zano's cousin, William 
Anthony Marzano, were

The F̂ BI said it did not 
know where William Mar
zano is. /'

Earlier, three other men. 
including an Armored 
Express guard, were 
charged with the same

Alert System 
Being Revised

charged with bank ^rglary, 
1 Illegal ibank larceny and llTegal use 

of explosives.

' The Chamber of Com
merce is revising its SOS 
Telephone Alert System.

This is a telephone chain 
set up to alert participating 
members, within minutes, of 
bad check schemes, 
shop lifters, unsavory 
itinerant salesmen or 
promoters.

Those in the chain call 
three others, passing the 
information along, until, in 
the space of a few minutes, 
the warning signs are up.

crimes in connection with 
the Oct. 20 heist in which 
thieves hauled away 800 
pounds of small bills in a 
van.

A 1973 Lincoln Continental 
found Tuesday near an 
Executive Jet Aviation Inc., 
hangar at the airport in 
Columbus, Ohio, had been 
rented in Chicago by those 
charged, authorities said.

They said DeFonzo and 
Marzano evidently drove to 
Columbus the day after the 
burglary and leased a jet for 
$3,500. They said Peter 
Gushi, 47, also charged, and 
another unidentifi^ fnan 
were believed to have flown 
as far as Miami.

Gushi, however, returned 
to Chicago, where he was ar
restee!. He was held in lieu of 
$1 million bond after FBI 
agents testifieel he 
threatened to kill a federal 
witness.
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B IG  SP R IN G  H e r a l d  Peace Efforts Jolted
Arab Summit Acts

MISHAPS
SECTION B B IG  SPR IN G , TEXAS ,  THU RSDAY O a O B E R  3 1 , 19>4,

;

( A P  W IR E P H O T O I
KKAUY FOR HALLOWEEN — Jenifer Fitzgibbon, of nearby Falls Church, Va., 
carries a pumpkin as she arrives for a Halloween costume competition staged in 
Washington by the National Park Service.

House Speaker Getting 
Use To Tight Security

By Tht Aitociatcd P rtss
American peace efforts in 

the Middle East have been 
jolted by the Arab summit 
decisions at Rabat. But while 
this has revived talk of a new 
round of war as a distinct 
possibility, the outlook isn't 
necessarily all that black.

What can t)e donoto avert 
the threat? After the 
Morocco summit, some 
observers are persuaded to 
speculate that perhaps the 
time has come for a put up or 
shut up challenge to the 
Soviet Union’s policy of de
tente.

The argument is that there 
are only two alternatives; a 
new Arab-lsraeli war with 
the concomitant disaster it 
could mean to the in
dustrialized world or con
tinued reliance on 
diplomacy.

Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger now has some 
new problems he didn’t need 
and tl|(‘ going is likely to be 
tough. But it would seem that 
this was as good a time as 
any for Moscow to demon
strate its genuine interest in 
a peacelul w.a ld.

Because the Arab leaders 
unanimously recognized the 
Palestine Liberation Organ
ization as the only 
representative of the 
Palestinians, it’s doubtful 
whether there can t)e a 
Geneva conlerence on a 
Middle East settlement.

There had been a 
possibility Israel could make 
a deal with King Hussein of 
.Iordan to return to his 
control the West Bank 
territory his grandlather 
annexed in 194K and Hassein 
lost in the 1967 war.

The Arabs say Jordan can 
still negotiate, but things are 
dilferent now. Hussein would 
lx‘ doing so with the PL( >. the

%

f  -

SAN ANTONIO.Tex. (AP ) 
The little man said he’d 

“ l)t»en through this before. 
Alter Hk> first time. I ’ve sort 
ol gotten use to it.”

House Speaker Carl 
^Ibert. D-okla.. was on a 
camp;iign swing tor other 
Democratic congressional 
camlidates. To this city, he 
brought the Swret Service 
agents and the security 
measures lor a person who is 

^iiext in line (or the 
Presidency in times when 
there is no confirmed Vice 
President.

At a news conference, 
security men checked 
reporters’ brief ca.ses and 
biigs. They did not allow 
television coverage of 
AIIk t Is airport arrival. In 
all. a soiirce here said there 
were about KMl Secret Ser
vice and local police in
volved.

IN  T H E  ROOKS
A source said a officer 

- “ a sniper” —was on the 
lx)tel rool wlH*re the news 
conlerence was held. No 
outdoor appearances by 
Albert idler d;irk were per
mitted. Agents opened p;dhs 
lor Alberl as he walked 
through a small crowd.

“ It’s a little easier than be- 
lore.”  said Alberl. relerring 
to the previous experience he 
hiid w ith security when Vice 
President Spiro Agnew 
resigned and lormer 
President Nixon was lacing 
House Judiciary im
peachment proceedings. 
“ The lirst lime was a rather 
traumatic experience.” 

Albert. 66. expects the 
security to continue for 
awhile w ith the anticipation 
that c o n firm a tio n
proceedings lor vice 
presidential nominee Nelson 
Kockeleller will Uike longer 
than those for Gerald Ford.

The 25th Amendment to 
the US. Constitution. 
esUiblishing succession, is 
the reason for the security 
but Albert said. “ I ’d rather 
have another system. ”

" I t ’s on the books. I was 
never enthusiastic about 
the 25th Amendment. But

we’ve got to live w ith it.”  he 
said.

He said IIh* congri*ssmen 
and the state legislatures 
which passed the 25th 
Amendment “ I don't think .. 
contemplated a silu;ition 
w lM*re IhePn'sidenl and vice 
president are removcKl from 
oil ice.”

II IG IIE H  P R IO R IT Y
Albert appeanxi on liehiilf 

ol DenuKiatic congressional 
candiilale Bol) Knwger, w ho 
laces tlie Republican Doug 
Harlan in the 2Ist 
Congressional District in 
Texas to succwd retiring 
U.S Rep..(|.C Fisher. D- 
Tex.

Flanking Alliert was U.S. 
Rep. Henry B Gonzalez. D- 
Tex.. who was one ol a 
relalive handlul of 
congressmen who voted 
against the 2.51 h Amendment 
in 19;55 (Jonzalez has been 
rem inding ((uestioners 
rcxenllv ol his opposition, 
noting Gerald E’ord was not 
el«x t(xl totlM> White House.

“ I can’t think ol anything 
that shmild luive a higher 
priority Ilian rep<*al ol the 
25lh Amendment,”  said 
Gonzalez.

He said he told Albert 
Indore the rx'ws conference 
ol "my concern that there is 
no real sense ol urgency to 
repeal the 25lh Amendment 
and I consider it a continuing 
threal to the stability of our 
government.”

Dear Friends—

I h a v *  been called  out of th e  d istrict due  
to the  unexpected  d eath  of m y fa th er, J. E. 
Ezzell. It now appears that I w ill be unab le  
to devote much. If an y , tim e to the  
rem aining  d ays of my cam paign to be your 
Leg islato r from the 63rd D istrict.

I ap p recia te  a ll th at you m any friend s  
have done on my behalf, and hum bly ask  
that you step into the traces In my b eh alf in
these  rem aining  critica l d ays of th e  cam 
paign.

Most of a ll, I ap p recia te  your p ra y e rs  and  
com forting w ords at th is d ifficu lt tim e.

Mike Ezzell
D EM O C R A T

State Legislature

Pol Adv Pd By Rex RoOinson, Cempaign M anager for M ike E t ie l i

Remember: 
a great name in Scotch 
is worth asking for twice. 
Haig & Haig,

'V

W/N Button
..SAN ANTONIO, Tex. 
(AP) — President Ford, 
please don’t go on 
television in some 
future anti-inflation pep 
talk with your WIN 
button upside down. 
..Some WIN but
tons-displaying an 
acronym for the slogan 
,“ Whip Inf lation'  
Now"—arrived here in 
the mail and one 
resident noticed an 
upside-down button 
spelled out"NIIvr’.
..The unabridged  
Random House Dic
tionary of the English 
Language says "nibi" is 
an archiac verb which, 
in the transitive, means 
"to take or steal." In the 
intransitive, it is defined 
as "to steal, pilfer."

USE THE 
Herald 

Want Ads',

m m -  'v^

a

^  The classic blend from the 
world's oldest Scotch distillers.

Haig & Haig Five Star.

HAIO *  HAIO FIVt STAS SCOTCH M  PROOF. RENFICID IMPOSTERS LTD N Y

Syrians and others looking 
over his* shoulder, none of 
them his friends.

Arab statements give 
Israel good reason to be 
convinci^ that a PLO-ruled 
state would be just a first 
.step. The Arabs proclaim a 
minimum goal of a secular 
state for all of what was 
Palestine before the 1948 
war. That would mean no 
more Jewish national home.

Israel cannot tolerate the 
prospect of the West Bank in 
the hands of an entity 
pledged to her destruction, 
so even moderate voices 
speculate gloomily on a new 
round of war.

The speculation . is 
((uickened by the decision ol 
the Arab oil rulers to lavish 
$2.5 billion on Egypt. Syria. 
Jorikin and the PLO. The 
money will go to a war 
economy chest and the 
Arabs are likely to be seized 
with the idea that they 
cannot lose. To avert such a 
development, the Israelis 
might ponder a preventive 
war.

There are some in 
dications, however, that thi 
Arab rulers are being 
cautious. They seem at pains 
to note that the door is still 
open to the Kissinger stephy-

step approach to some sort of 
settlement.

To sell Israel on any 
negotiations with the Arabs 
it would be necessary to 
persuade her she won’t be 
asked to negotiate away her 
existence as a Jewish state. 
Only the two superpowers 
together could provide the 
guarantees.

Can the Soviet Union, in 
view ol all this, now be 
tested? Is detente important 
enougli to the Kremlin to 
persuade it to restrain its

Arab clients and dem
onstrate its interest in a 
peaceful world by 
cooperating in a search for a 
way out of a highly perilous 
situation?

Poet Dies
LONDON (AP ) — David 

Jones, 78, Welsh poet and 
painter, died Monday. He 
turned to writing in his 30s 
after making a reputation as 
a water colorist and 
engraver.

3rd and Gregg: Pilar 
Chavez, 1216 Lindberg, 
Steven Sigmon, 806 Lorilla, 
12:42 p.m. Tuesday.

Hit and run from Oct. 10 
cleared: Car belonging to 
Betsey Syad, 2107 F]. 251 h 
struck by vehicle driven 1 / 
I.,arry Ray Broughton, 20oi 
Johnson.

2600 Gregg: F'lorerue 
Clayton Riley, .Sterling Cil v 
Rt., Brenda Ann F^merson, 
2711 Rebeci a. Three persons 
in the F3merson vehicle 
received minor injuries, 4:28 
p.m. Tuesday.

4th and State Virgini i 
Shaw Rhoades, Odessa. 
Bertha Adkinson Hull, B( x 
452,7:42pm Tuesday •

RAY FARABEE
Democrat for State Senate

General Election - Nov. 5

WMI Work For.
★  Economy In Government
*  Rural Development
♦ Expanded Water Resources
★  Integrity in Goverrfment
*  Quality Education & Vocational Training

A Leader who will listen to you . . .  
and be heard in Austin

Poi A(fv P(j for by Roy Forob**. Box 486. W<hiio Foils. Taxot 76307

fu:

Great bedding, 
great sw ings.

Twin^size quilted bedspread in bold floral pattern.

REGULARLY 
22.99 •)

Rich-looking acetate tafTeta 
top with Wardfill® polye.ster, 
polypropylene back. Matched 
top panels, blindstitched hem 
add a custom look. Available 
in bright, decorator colors.
Full size, reg. 24.99 ......... 19.88

27.99 full, 1 control

33.99 full, 2 control
5-YEAR

GUARANTEE
If control or blonkst 
it defactiv* within 5 
yean of purchase, 
return to ony Words 
branch for free re
pair or replacement 
at our option.

4.79 full-size sheet 
19 3.29 pr. reg. cases

S A V E ’ S”"
5-YR. GUAR. TWIN ELECTRIC BLANKET

1 8 9 9

3.77
2.57

20%
GINGHAM PRINT, SOLID TWIN SHEET

Machine wash, dry Acri- 
lan® acrylic. Thermostatic 
control adjusts to room 
temp, changes. 1 (xjntrol. REG. 23.99

Mix ’n’ match to your 
taste. Sanforized® cotton/ 
polyester muslin needs no 
ironing. Flat or fitted.

7 7
REG. 3.49

U SE  W A R D S  C H A R G -A L L  TO  B U Y  N O W  FOR C H R IST M A S !

/ V A ( ) ( V T C ; 0 / V \ E R Y

care about your comfort. I ' i  wt* E4

OPEN THURS. NITE TILL 8
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VFW  Auxiliary 
Exec Due Here

Mrs. \ i*rtu»n Se.xsoti ol 
Midland. pitsidniil ol 
I)istnc‘t 25. \’t‘t<‘rans ol 
FomKii \\ar- Auxiliarios. 
paid luT oHinal visit to the

Mon-
Mrs.

C harte r Is 
D ra p e d  By
Rebekahs

rtu’ ftiaricr was dr.i|H‘d 
lor two iiioinlicrs ol .loliii A. 
Kt‘o l{«“bokah LiKine 152 at a 
Tiu‘sday m<‘oling in the 
lodKfhall.
'Moinlicrs incniorializod 

wort' Mrs Itulli Kilo and 
■Mrs Fdi/.dK*th Anderson, 
riie drapiny team was 
composed ol .Mrs. (Irady 
Meek. Mrs KImo Marlin, 
Mrs .Ann Stoddard. Mrs. 
Kserell liooil. Mrs Morg.in 
Marl I I I  and W ( ’ ('oli*

.Mrs I’aiiline I’Hly. m 
cfiarne ol a Hallowe'en 
proKiam. read palms ol the 
meniliers alU'r Mrs. F]lmo 
.Marlin i>avi' the orinin ol 
llall.iween. A pumpkin cake 
was won l>\ Miss .liianila 
Hamlin

Tliirly SIX visits toltw'siek 
w ere reported

lixal VFW Auxiliary 
day in the home of 
Homer Petty.

Auxiliary members heard 
a letter read from Jack 
P o w e ll,  V e te ran s
Administration Hospital 
director, thanking them for 
serving refreshments to 
)̂ l̂tients Oct. 7. Mrs. G. C. 

Broughton Sr. reported that 
22 lap roix's had been made 
,ind delivertxl to the hospital.

Members agreed to give$l 
c'ach to the American Cancer 
Society lund. There were 28 
members.

.Mrs. Sexson. who was 
accompanied by Mrs. J. R. 
West, Midland. w'as 
presented a gift.

'I'he next meeting will be 
N'ov 25 in the Petty home.

Son Born To 
Thomas Lands

Child's Birth 
Is Announced

Mr and Mrs. Thomas 
.Allen Land. 2205 Auburn, 
announce the birth of a son, 
('hristopher Allen. Oct. 22 at 
Mtxhcal Center Memorial 
Hospital, weighing 6 pounds, 
12' I ounces. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin F’ ryar. Silver 
Ihx'ls. and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland I.«and 605 
K IKth. 'I’he couple has one 
other child, a daughter, 
Kmilx'ilv 4.

Conference On Aging
Mr and Mrs Hoy George 

Millings. 2!)i:: Hamillon, 
.iiinounce the birth ol a son. 
I honias Grant, ocl. 21 in 
Hall Mentu'll Memorial 
Hospital I'hc inlant weiglu'd 
H pounds. 11' . ounces 'I’he 
maleriial gr.indp.irenis are 
Mr ind .Mrs .1 I Austin. 
.\rlcsia \ M .111(1 the 
p.ilernal grand(),ireiit.s are 
Mr. .ind ,\lrs. \', G Millings, 
HM2 MlueiHiniK'll.

Barracks To 
Have Dinner

HelcJ Here Tuesday
World War I Barracks 1474 

.111(1 the ladies auxiliary will 
ni(*el at 10 a.m., Saturday at 
Kenlw (U)d Center. 'I’he 
Thank.sgiving dinner at noon 
w ill bea covered dishaffair.

A conference on aging was 
held Tuesday in the Senior 
Citizens Center on Howard 
College Campus. Planning 
coordinators for this activity 
were Miss Sherry Mullin, 
county extension agent, and 
Miss Bessie Love. Howard 
County Council on Aging 
chairman.

iT O coa. - A fc fc i

The morning program 
consisted of a tour of Big 
Spring State Hospital, 
focusing on the geriatics 
swtion. The tour was con
ducted by Mrs. Nancy 
Lester, assistant volunteer 
c(X)rdinator.

order to prevent the senility 
that is often associated with 
the aging process.” 

others appearing on the 
program were Mrs. Harlan 
Huibregtse of Howard 
College who presented in
formation on the community 
college and its role in 
providing assistance to 
senior citizeas; Jan Reed, 
junior college aging project 
director from Midland 
College, who told of services 
she can provide in con
ducting education for senior 
citizens; and Dr. Lorraine H. 
Clark, assistant regional

representative Irom NRTA- 
AARP in Dallas, who ex
plained the Institute of 
I.iletime Learning.

Also, Miss Nancy Easley, 
program director of the 
Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program (RSVP) explained 
the functions of this 
program, and Bill Smith of 
the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission spoke 
on federal funding.

'I’here were 35 represen
tatives from the Permian 
Basin area working with 
Senior Citizens Centers 
present.

Man, Not Gay, But 
Wants Sex Change

Highlighting the afternoon 
session was a presentation 
by Mrs. Ruth B. Payne, 
assistant coordinator tor 
staff development at the 
hospital. In a talk, ‘ i t ’s l)p_to 
You,”  she said, “ Mental 
health is as important as 
physical health and must be 
cultivated and guarded in

Legendary Perfume 
Returns To Fashion

rackage 
France.

in

DKAH AMMN 1 am a 2.2- 
>car old White male nurse I 
love ''purls and exeell in 
track I was saved by the 
grace ol .lesus ('hrisi two 
vears ago I ivad my Bible 
d.iily and sing in the gospc'l 
choir

l^vell though 1 am a Ixirn 
again ( hrislian. I am 
miserable All mv hie I have 
wanb'd to Ix' .4 woman. I 
would love to be on the I' .S. 
Womens olvnipii Track 
learn I can cook, sew and 
l\(X' I have never c.ired 
aii\ thing aluMit mechanics, 
engineering or .my ol the so- 
called masculine careers I 
liale hunting and tishing I 
never could kill a living 
thing

Abb> , this si'crel desire to 
lie a wiimaii is .i I m iu I to 
destrox me I am not a 
homosexual, but I'd give 
an> thing to ha\e a s(‘X 
ch.uige o|X'r.ition Where is 
this done’’ Is is against the 
law ' I would go anywhere 
Id rather be dead Ih.in 
continue living like this 

,Abb\. il the Lord really 
lo\(‘s me, wh\ did He give 
me a man'' lx>d\ w hen I f(H'l 
and think like a woman’’ I 
have bi'en this wa\ all my 
lib' Please heT|) ITU'’

.SAVKDMHT 
DIFFFHFNT 

l)F  \H .'̂  \\ 1 11 l lu' lord 
crealed all ol us, and win hr 
made \ ih i "dilti'ri'iit" I do 
not know, \aliirr sonielinirs 
makes biological blunders, 
as is the casi* when on«''s 
lxid> does not conform with 
his (or her) natural feelings. 
N'on are not alont'. Don't fi'el 
guilty. Oni' cannot help what 
he feels.

I lx'li«'\e that knowb'dge, 
skill and talent ari' di\inel\ 
•nspiri'd, and that thosi' 
scii'ntists, physicians and 
surgeons whose comhim'd 
('fforts lune made sex- 
chang(' o|)i‘iations possible 
do so witli GikI's guidance. 
For information about sex- 
reiissignment and related 
problems, write to The 
Erickson F (tiindation, 1627 
.Moreland A\e., Baton 
lt(Hige, La. TtIKIlH.

DEAR AMB’i I am 
writing a pajx'r on modern 
marriage and would ap
preciate your help - 

From the wife’s point of 
view, what is I he most 
common complaint abixit 
her husband^

From the husband’.s point 
ol view, what i.s The most 
common complaint about the 
wife?

B H
DEAR B.H.: 'I’he wife’s 

Number One complaint; 
“ My husband dfx*sn’t ap

preciate me.”
’The husband's Number 

One complaint: “ She nags 
me.”

Trips, Guests 
At Forsan •

DEAR ABBY: My wife is a 
fraud. About four years ago I 
made a dt'al with her. I told 
Ix'r if she would quit smoking 
I would buy her a pair of 
diamond earrings she 
w anted vi'ry much.

.She agrred to quit, and I 
Ixnight her the earrings. I 
should tell you that we had 
Ix'eri marri«'d for 30 years 
and I th(High I could trust 
her Well, a year ago I 
caught her smoking. She 
said she really hadn’ t 
started to smoke again, but 
she'd taken a cigarette 
"(XTasionally” to keep her 

Irom eating Ix'tween meals 
lx'cau.se she was trying to 
k('('p her weight down. At 
that time she gave me her 
word that she would not 
smoke again.

I am almost certain that 
sh(' is smoking behind my 
b.iik, but I haven’t caught 
her at it yet. If I can prove 
that she’s smoking should I 
sell the earrings to teach her 
a li'Sson?

UNHAPPY HUSBAND
DEAR IM IA P P Y ; No. 

Mill ask her to hand them 
mer, and put them away as 
an incentive for her to swear 
oft again.

Evi'iyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? F«»r a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. ti!l70«, Los Angeles, 
( a I it.. nooon. Enclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
I'livelope, please.

For .Abhy’s new booklet, 
"What Teen-agers Want to 
Know," sent $1 to Abigail 
\'an Buren, 132 I.asky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., 90212.

FORSAN (AC) -  Mrs. 
Lovera Hughes, Hobbs. 
N.M., is visiting her parents, 
the B. R. Wilsons, who have 
just returned from a 
vacation during which they 
visited their brothers and 
sisters. In Fort Worth, they 
visited Mrs. Ruth Minor and 
the W. G. Browns; in 
Louisville. Mrs. Beulah Mae 
Bussell, the J. R. Russells 
and tht' C. D. Russells; in 
Denton, the C. P, Wilsons, 
Mrs. II. C. Anderson and the 
lamily of thd late J. C. 
Wilson. Before returning, 
they attended the Wilson 
rininionat Aubrcy.

Mrs. 11. H. Story, ac
companied by her daughter, 
Mrs. R. G. Strom. San 
Angelo, has gone to Ruidoso, 
N.M., to visit Mrs. Story’s 
dau^ter, Mrs. Ellabeth 
Barber, a teacher in the 
Ruidoso schools.

The J. B. Snellings were m 
Snyder recently to visit her 
brother-in-law and sister, the 
N.G . Bells.

Mrs. Don Murphy has 
returned to her home after 
Ix'ing hospitalized.

The (). W. Scuddays spent 
the weekend in Eastland 
with their daughter and 
lamily, the Jerry Mathews’ .

Recent guests of the L. S. 
Camps were their grand
daughter. Mrs. Tony Suttles. 
and family of Odessa.

The Ted Henrys spend 
Sundav in Post where they 
visited his brother. M. R. 
Henry, and family.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell has 
returned from San Antonio 
where she visited her 
granddaughter. Mrs; Paul 
Garone. and family.

A legendary fragrance of 
yesteryear is playing a 
romantic leading role 
today’s fashion picture.

Amour Amour, created by 
Jean Patou for the exciting 
beauties of the 1920s, is now 
imported from France to this 
si(te of the Atlantic. The 
liberated lovelies of the 70s 
are so enamored of this 
sensuous scent, that it’s 
coming over in new versions 
this fall. A dusting powder, 
purse spray and soap now 
makes Amour Amour a 
complete fragrance ivard- 
robiB.
In one of its most popular 

versions, this fragrance can 
tag along in a clutch gab or 
tote throughout a busy day. 
Its beautiful streamlined 
spray container is a fashion 
accessory in itself, specially 
designed to dispense only the 
purest of scents, without 
artificial propellants.

Carrying on in the fine 
French perfume tradition, 
the scent in all its forms is

Amour Amour is an 
American tradition as well. 
In the great days of Gatsby, 
young women visiting Pans 
bootlegged the perfume 
across the Atlantic. Modem 
college girls rediscovered 
the fragrance recently and 
urged the perfumers to offer 
if in this country, too. The 
company agreed and now 
the scent is on American 
shores 50 years after its 
creation.

With today’s return “fe) 
softly romantic feminine 
fashion, here is the perfect 
fragrance compliment. 
Seductively elegant, with a 
tinge of wildness, the 
fre?rapcp flatters Gatsby- 
inspired chiffons, satin 
pajamas, liberated pantsuits 
and new longer skirts.

\You Are
Cordially Invited Td'^he

1905 HYPERION CLUk 
STYLE SHOW \

Soturday Nov. 2 at 10 A.M. 

Howard College Auditorivm

S A LE
Aspen 
Tops
Turtle Neck or 
Mock Turtle 

■100% nylon. Long 
Sleeves. Tops in 
•15 beotuiful colors. 
SIZES: S-M-L

i i n % 00
•f 1o<

-f- 2.00 for Moiling

COLORS; Gray, White, Red, Wine, Blue, 
Orange, Yellow, Black, Brown.

\
See garments made from Designer Fabrics by \ 
women who like to have their own individual 

'look.

Tickets , . . 35 a v a ila b le  from
mamL.«r or a t  tha door.

a n v

TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS

UP

TO

7 0

O F F

Fall Merchandise

FASHION PANTS
' Highland South On Jh e  Mall

Wedding Performed
In Odessa Saturday

Miss Charlotte Larissa 
Pierce and Rocky Craig Hale 
were married at 7 p.m., 
Saturday at the Crescent 
Park Baptist Church, 
Odessa.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Pierce, 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker Hale Jr., 2719 Cen
tral, Big Spring.

The Rev. Robert L. 
Bratcher, church pastor, 
officiated before an altar 
that was decorated with 
votive candles and garlands 
of boxwood greenery. 
Candelabra, trimmed with 
greenery and tied with satin 
bows, formed the 
background.

Mrs. E. W. Porter, 
organist, and Don McCall, 
pianist and vocalist, per
formed the wedding music.

The bride was attired in a 
fl(X)r-length gown of peau de 
soie and Venise lace. The 
fitted bodice featured a ring 
neckline finished with a 
ruffle, and the bishop sleeves 
had wide cuffs. Appliques of 
pearl-trimmed lace were 
scattered over the skirt and 
detachable train that was 
held by a bow at the waist.

The bride’s bouquet was of 
white carnations centered 
with a white orchid.

BridaP attendants were 
Mrs. Don Patterson, Fort 
Worth, matron of honor; 
Miss Laura Rollins, Odessa, 
■maid of honor; and Miss 
Stormy Hale and Miss Leisa 
Pierce, sisters of the bridal 
couple, bridesmaids.

The attendants wore floor- 
length dresses of floral 
chiffon in muted autumn 
colors of apricot, yellow and 
olive over apricot silk. They 
carried bouquets of yellow 
daisy mums.

Mike Schatz, Lubbock, 
was best man, and groom
smen and ushers were Gary 
Posey, Rob Lawlis and 
Larry Don Shaw.

Holli Dragoo, Houston, and 
Suzanne N arm our, 
Charlotte, N.C., were flower 
girls, and candlelighters 
were Miss Gina Horton and 
Philip Sorrells, both of 
Lubbock.

The couple is on a wedding 
trip to Ruidoso, N.M. and, on 
the return will live at 2828 E. 
11th, Odessa.

The bride is a graduate of 
Permian High School and 
attended Odessa College for 
two years.

The bridejp-oom is an 
Odessa High School 
graduate and attended 
Texas Tech University at 
Lubbock, where he was a 
member of the Dolphin Club. 
He is employed by the 
National Bank of Odessa.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall where 
refreshments were served 
from a table laid with an 
apricot silk cloth and ap
pointed with silver. The 
centerpiece was white roses, 
cushion mums and gyp- 
sophila in a crystal compote.

Miss Carol Dove, Miss

Rita Collins, Mrs. R. E. 
Dragoo and Mrs. R. F. 
Namour served.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Mattie Redwine, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Watson, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Winn and 
Walker Hale III.

NEWCOMER , 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostoss:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An E s t a b lis h o d  

N»wcoms9’ G reeting  
Service in o field  
w h e re  e x p e r ie n c e  
counts for results end 
satisfaction:
1207 Lloyd 363-300S

Injuries From 
Bookmatches

;ed and sealed in 
That’s unusual in 

this modem age, when often 
ingredients come from 
France for assembling and 
bottling elsewhere.

B ookm atches w ere  
responsible for an estimated 
6.000 injuries in the last half 
of 1972. These injuries 
required hospital emergency 
room treatment. Cppsumers 
now have a chance to 
suggest safety standards to 
the Secretary of the Con
sumer Product Safety 
Commission by this month, 
according to Lynn Bourland. 
fa m ily  resou rce
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

K i * c h e n A i a

M EAN S CO N VEN IEN CE, PERFO RM AN CE, 
RELIABILITY.

Model KCS-100

KitchenAid Trash Compactor
Neatest way yet to unclutter your kitchen. 

Reduces trash to V* its original volume.
• Exclusive, handy Litter Bin'".
•  Exclusive, Tilt-Away Trash Basket (use with or 

without trash bags).
•  Exclusive, activated charcoal, odor control system.
One of the nicest things we can do for our customers 
is to sell them a KitchenAid appliance. Because 
KitchenAid is built better, not cheaper. You'll remember 
the quality long after you've forgotten the price.
SAVE TIME • SAVE WORK • ENJOY PEACE OF MIND.

WHEAT FURN. & APP. CO.
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

Store-Wide-SALE

10% OFF
On All Junior & M issy 

READY-TO-WEAR
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY ONLYI 

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
ONE RACK

SPECIALLY MARKED
• Dresses • Pantsuits 

* Long Dresses

ONE RACK

JUNIOR
DRESSES, 
PANTSUITS 4 0 %

ONE RACK

MISSY
SPORTSWEAR

30%OFF

ONE RACK

JUNIOR
SPORTSWEAR

30%  OFF

ONE RACK
MISSY

SPORTSWEAR

50%  OFF

ONE RACK
JUNIOR

FASHIONS

50%  OFF

Miss Royale
HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE MALL
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LAST MINUTE GOODIES —
Easy to make candy apples, confections

Halloween Goodies To 
Make At Home Tonight

#  ̂ m ̂  5̂  0 fl m t ■ 4 E_1 #% 1 1 ■ t a B  ̂  ̂ F l A A ■■ ■  ̂t   * ■Get caught with Halloween 
here and no trick or treat 
goodies? You need 
something that is easy and 
quick to make.

Some suggestions are 
candy apples with a peanutty 
coating, some choco-scotch 
bars or some muffins made 
with a favorite mix with a 
colorful topping. All of these 
goodies require very little 
effort but are sure to make a 
hit with the youngsters, 
whether they to Trick-or- 
Treating or stay at home.

PEANUTTY CANDY 
APPLES

'■'a cup peanut butter 
6 to 8 eating apples 
3 cups sugar 

4 cup corn syrup 
1 cup water

Wash apples and insert a 
wooden skewer or lollipop 
stick into center of each. In â  
saucepan, combine sugar, 
corn syrup and water. Heat, 
while stirring, until sugar 
dissolves. Continue cooking 
to 240 degrees on a candy 
thermometer, (or when a 
small amount of the syrup 
dropped into very cold water 
forms a soft ball which

flattens on removal from 
water). Remove from heat 
and stir in [^anut butter. Dip 
each apple into syrup to coat. 
Stand apples skewer side up 
on a plate to c(X)l.

Another easy to make 
confection that the children 
can join in making is Choco- 
Scotch Bars, or for tonight. 
Trick or Treat Bars.

The recipe calls for:
1 cup (6-oz., pkg.) semi

sweet chocolate morsels.
1 cup (6-oz., pkg.) but

terscotch morsels 
' 2 cup peanut butter 
1 cup miniature marsh-

High Cost Of Sugar Is 
Reviving WWII Recipes

The high price of sugar has 
brought most housewives to 
getting out those recipes of 
the 1940s when there was no 
sugar available except with 
the rationing stamp.

Mrs. D. S. Riley loaned 
this Low Suf^r Chocolate 
Cake recipe clipped from the 
April 28, 1942, issue of The 
Herald.

LOW SUGAR 
CHOCOLATE CAKE 

l ‘‘-4 cup cake flour
1 '.L* tsp. soda

tsp. salt 
cup butter 

4tbsps.sugar 
cup corn syrup

2 egg yolks, unbeaten
2 squares unsweetened 

chocolate, melted 
2-3rd cup milk
1 tsp vanilla
2 egg whites
Sift flour once, measure, 

add soda and salt, and sift 
together three times. Cream 
shortening, add sugar and 
cream well. Add syrup 
gradually, beating well after 
each addition. Add one 
quarter of the flour and beat 
until smooth and well 
blended. Add egg yolks, one 
at a time, beating well after 
each. Add chocolate and 
blend. Add remaining flour 
alternately with milk. Beat 
well after each addition. Add 
vanilla. Beat egg whites until 
they peak. Stir quickly but 
thoroughly into batter. Bake 
in two greased 9-inch layer 
pans in moderate <350 
degree) oven 25 minutes.

Ice with fluffy seven- 
minute icing or bittersweet 
chocolate coating.

Peanut Mix 
For Nibbling
If you're looking for an 

easy to make and tasty 
nibbling dish, try this peanut 
mix that is seasoned with 
Parmesan cheese.

PEANUT MIX 
'-j cup (1 stick) butter or 

margarine
'/4 tsp. each salt' ttlery 

salt ana onion powder /
6 cups whole bite-size 

shredded rice biscuits (omit 
crumbs)

l-3rd cup finely grated 
Parmesan cheese 

1 cup salted peanuts 
Melt the butter in a 

jellyroll pan (15 by 10 by 1 
inch) in a 350-degree oven; 
stir in the seasonings; add 
rice biscuits and gently coat 
with the season^ butter. 
Bake until top layer browns 
lightly — 8 to 10 minutes; 
turn biscuits with wide 
spatula; continue baking 4 to 
5 minutes. Remove frOT 
oven. At once sprinkle vnlPh 
Parmesan, turning biscuits 
as you do so. Cool in pan. Mix 
in peanuts. Store in tightly 
covered container.

SEVEN MINUTE 
FLUFFY ICING

(Using Com Syrup)
2 egg whites, unbeaten 
1' -j cup light corn syrup 
Dash salt
1 tsp. vanilla
Combine egg whites, corn 

syrup and salt in top of 
double boiler, beating with 
rotary egg beater until 
thoroughly mixed. Beat 
consi mtly with egg beater, 
and cook seyen minutes or 
until frosting will stand in 
peaks. Remoye from water; 
add yanilla'and beat until 
thick enough to spread. If 
frosting separates in the 
botton of the pan before 
spreading, beat with beater. 
BITTERSWEET COATING
2 .s(|uares unsweetened 

chocolate
2 tsp. butter
Melt chocolate and butter 

in top of double boiler and 
blend. Cool slightly and pour 
as coating oyer cake, letting 
it drip oyer sides.

♦  ♦  ♦
This recipe came from 

Mrs. Joe Hagins in the 
Abilene area.

SUGARLESS CAKE

2'.-j cups cake flour
2 * 2  tsps. baking powder
<4 tsp. salt
1'4 tsp.cinnamon
'.M tsp. nutmeg
' 4tsp.cloyes
'•j cup butter
1 tsp. grated lemon rind
1 cup light corn syrup
2 eggs
>-j cup milk 
1 tsp. yamilla
Sift . flour once and 

nveatfure. Add baking 
powder, salt and sift 
together three times. Cream 
shortening and lemon rind.

Add corn syrup gradually, 
beating well after each 
addition. Add */i of flour and 
beat until smooth and well 
blended. Add eggs, one at a 
time, beating well after 
each. Add remaining flour in 
thirds alternating with milk 
in halyes and beating well 
after each addition. For best 
results, beat cake very well 
after each stage of the 
mixing. Add yanilla. Bake in 
two greased 8-inch layer 
pans in moderate (375 
def^ees) for 30 minutes or 
until done. Spread prune 
filling between the layers 
and whipped cr/ram flayored 
with yanilla dh top of the 
cake.

Cold Water On 
Minor Burns
Firs aid methods haye 

changed considerably in the 
past few years. The most 
noticable changes are in the 
simple area of first aid often 
needed in the kitchen. For 
instance, for minor burns, 
first aid experts now 
recommend immedaite cold 
water applications. If the 
burn is on a dinger, or part of 
the hand or arm, simply 
plunge the affected part in 
ice-cold water. Minor cuts 
and scratches, the kind you 
can so easily get using 
paring kniyes, graters and 
can openers, stay minor and 
are less likely to become 
infected when thoroughly 
washed with an antibacterial 
soap. Washing with mild, 
gentle soap cleanses the area 
immediately. Then the 
antibacterial soap continues 
to build up an inyisible shield 
that keeps many bacteria 
under control. Kee soap in 
the kitchen for your first aid!

mallows
5 cups oyen-toasted rice 

cereal
Melt chocolate and but

terscotch morsels together 
with peanut butter in heayy 
3-quart saucepan oyer low 
heat, stirring constantly 
until well blended. Remoye 
from heat. Add marsh
mallows and cereal, 
stirring until well coated 
with chocolate-butterscotch 
mixture. Press into buttered 
I3x9-in. pan. Let stand in 
cool place until firm. Cut into 
48 bars, 2x1 inch.

Rich Biscuit 
For Lunch
For a delicious lunch bead, 

bake these minature drop 
biscuits made in small 
muffin pans. They are rich 
with butter and sour cream.

MINATURE DROP 
BISCUITS

1 cup unsifted regular (not 
cake) self-rising flour

■ 4 cup butter or margarine
>2 cup commercial sour 

cream
In a medium bowl with a 

pastry blender cut the butter 
into the flour until particles 
are invisible. Add sour 
cream; with a fork, stir just 
until flour mixture holds 
together — dough will be 
very stiff. With a tablespoon 
and small spatula drop into 
small muffin pans (2 by I 
inch) filling to top. Bake in a 
very hot (450 degrees) oven 
until browned — 12 to 15 
minutes. Serve at once.

Versatile 
Dish With 
No Meat
Looking for something 

dramatic? Make it “ Noodle 
and . Onion P ie .”  This 
unusual recipe features a 
noodle and onion custard 
filling in a delightful cheese 
flavored crust. ^

You’ll also find it a ver
satile main dish, economical 
emKigh for a family standby, 
interesting enough for an 
informal dinner. In either 
case, just a simple tossed 
salad and a fruit dessert 
make a memorable meal.

NOODLE AND 
ONION PIE 

For Crust:
1 cup grated Cheddar 

cheese
cup sifted all-purpose

flour
*/2 tsp. salt 
*/4 tsp. dry mustard 
>/4 cup melted butter 
Combine all ingredients in 

bowl, mixing till smooth with 
pastry blender or fork, 
knead (fold over and over) 
about 1 min. to soften. Use to 
line 9’ ’ pie plate, pressing 
firmly to bottom and sides; 
make fluted edges.

For filling;
V/-2 cups medium egg 

noodles, uncooked
2 tbsps. butter
2 cups thinly sliced onions 
2 eggs
1 CUD scalded milk 
1 tSp. salt 
*/* tsp. pepper 
1 cup grated natural 

Cheddar cheese 
Cook noodles as directed 

on package. Saute onions in 
butter until tender but not 
brown; remove from heat. 
Add cooked, drained 
noodles. Toss together 
lightly. Place in uncooked 
crust.

In bowl, beat eggs slightly; 
slowly stir in scalded milk, 
then salt, pepper and cheese. 
Pour over noodles. Bake 30 
to 35 minutes (in 325 degree 
F. oven) until knife, inserted 
in center of custard, comes' 
out clean. Serve warm, cut 
into wedges. Makes 8 ser-' 
vings. Average cost per 
serving; 10 cents.

Walnut Sachertol^te Is 
Tasty, Nutty Dessert
This dessert is more time 

consuming than some but the 
result is satisfying.

WALNUT 
SACHERTORTE 

••>4 cup butter 
cup sugar

6 oz. semisweet chocolate, 
melted and cooled 

8 eggs,separated 
I cup flour, sifted 
>4 cup ground walnuts 
1 tbsp. unsweetened cocoa 
1 tsp. baking powder. 
Apricot Jam and 

Chocolate Icing 
Cream butter and all but (4 

cup of the sugar until very 
fluffy. Gradually and 
thoroughly beat in chocolate. 
Beat In egg yolks one by one. 
Beat egg whites and 
reserved sugar until very 
stiff. Combine flour, nuts, 
cocoa, and baking powder.

HOWARD COLLEGE At Big Spring
OFFICE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 

OSHA SEMINAR
ARE YOU IN COMPLIANCE WITH OSHA REGULATIONS?

The William Steiger Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 set forth laws, “ to assure as far as 
possible every working man and woman in the nation safe and healthful working conditions and to 
preserve our human resources.’ ’ The provisions of the law apply to every emirioyer engaged in business 
affecting commerce who has employees.
Under the law the Labor Department was provided with safety inspectors who have4he responsibility of 
inspecting and enforcing the law. It is the responsibility of business to understand and comply with the 
various provisions of the act.
Howard Ck>llege and the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce join in making available a seminar to inform 
the business community of the provision oi OSHA regulations.
The instriKtor for the seminar will be Mike Dixon. M r.!
OSHA and is an experienced public school teacher.
WHERE? Howard College, Adult Education Building, Room 1 
WHEN? Tuesdays, starting November 5 through December 17 from 6:30 to 9;30p.m.
FEE? $25.00

Dixon has received training in the provisions of

For additional information and (istration call or write the Office of Continuing Education at
Howard College, Big Spring, TX  79720. Prime area code 915 267-6311Ej^tensions 77 or 78.

HOWARD COLLEGE AT BIG SPRING IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EDUCA-nONAL INjS'nTUTION AND EMPLOYER

HAMBURGER CRUNCH is a new-type dish that not 
only is tasty but has a crunchiness that enhances the 
delight of eating.

Water Chestnuts Add 
To Texture Interest

STUFFED RELISH 
BURGERS

1 lb. ground lean chuck 
beef

* 4 cup hamburger relish
2 tbsps. minced green 

pepper
Butter or margarine
Salt and freshly ground 

pepper
Working meat as little as 

(Mssible, and using a frac
tional '-4-cup measure, 
divide it into 4 portions. 
Flatten each into a 4-inch 
wide pattie. Spread 2 patties, 
but not to outer edges, with 
relish, then green pepper. 
Cover with remaining 2 
patties; mold edges together 
with fingers to seal well. 
ThorougMy heat a 10-inch 
heavy skillet; add about 1 
tablespoon butter and brown 
surfaces of burgers in it; 
reduce high heat if 
necessary and cook to 
desired doneness, (rare 
burgers are best!) Sprinkle 
with salt and pepper. Serve 
at once. Makes 2 large 
servings.

Serve a hamburger 
cassqrole that features 
riavort is easy to prepare and 
is sure to be a winner at the 
dinner table. All it takes is a 
few minutes to mix and 
about 20 minutes to make 
this delicious hamburger 
crunch:

1 lb. ground beef
1 can French fried onions
1 pkg. (1 oz.) onion gravy 

mix
•ir tsp. garlic salt
1* j cups water

l-3rd cup regular rice, 
uncooked

1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen peas
1 can (5 oz.) water 

chestnuts (optional)

Brown ground beef and 
pour off drippings. Blend in 
gravy mix. garlic salt, water 
and uncooked rice. Bring to 
boil. Then reduce heat to 
low. Cover and simmer 15 
minutes. Stir in thawed peas 
and water chestnuts. Con
tinue to simmer until rice is 
tender (about 20 minutes). 
Stir in onions. Serve with soy

Cheesy Flavor 
For Spinach
Spinach with a cheesy 

flavor may make spinach 
eaters out of children as well 
as their parents.

* SPECIAL SPINACH
1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen leaf 

spinach
' 4  cup ('2  of a 4-oz. bar) 

cream cfieese
2 tbsps. firmly packed blue 

cheese
Cook the spinach ac

cording to package direc
tions but use '2 cup boiling 
water and *4 teaspoon salt; 
drain thoroughly. Return to 
skilled with the cheese, stir 
with a fork over very low 
heat until cheese melts. 
Makes 4 small servings.
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Plenty Of 
Beef Now

J
COLLEGE STATION -  

Beef is plentiful for now, and 
there are real bargains on 
some featured cuts — more 
often round steaks and 
steaks for broiling, one 
observer said this week.

“ Liver continues to be a 
good value, and chuck cuts 
also are featured,”  Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, con
sumer marketing in
formation specialist noted.

“ Egg supplies are down a 
little from last year with 
prices some higher, while 
fryer prices are about the 
same as last week .”

At fruit and vegetable 
counters, grapefruit and 
squash are two headliners.

“ Texas grapefruit is 
gaining prominence with 
prices slightly lower than 
oranges, and • squash is 
plentiful — with hard-shelled 
winter varieties taking the 
place of soft-skinned sum- 
mer squash.

A sharply larger crop of 
dry beans and peas is ex
pected, and prices should 
continue their current 
downward trend, Mrs. Clyatt 
predicted.

In selecting pumpkins this 
month, choose those heavy 
for their size. Rind should be 
hard and free of bruises or 
blemishes. Extra-large 
pumpkins mav have stringy, 
coarse fresh with less flav,or 
than small or medium sizes, 
the specialist said.

Additional fruit and 
vegetable economy centers 
on apples, grapes, dry yellow 
onions and potatoes. Also 
cabbage, carrots, broccoli, 
turnips, rutabagas, collards, 
mustard and turnip tops. 
Cranberry supplies are 
improving.

sauce ■— and complement 
with tiny cups of Sake, tossed 
salad, hot rolls and your 
favorite dessert.

Frozen
Vegetables
Frozen vegetables can be 

taken right from the 
wrappings without being 
thawed, put in foil with 
butter a(fded, and cooked 
immediately on the charcoal 
grill.

Take a length of foil about 
the size of a breadboard, ^ t  
a good dab of butter on the 
center and then add your 
unwrapped block of frozen 
vegetahles. Crumple up foil 
toward the top so it looks like 
a paper bag. The bag should 
be slightly open to let steam 
escape. Efnough steam stays 
in to k ^  vegetables moist 
and juicy. Cook over low 
charcoal briquet heat or at 
the side of the fire to avoid 
scorching.

Im perial

SUGAR
QUICK DISSOLVING

M olly Taylor’s 
GOLDEN O A TS  
FR IE D  C H ICKEN I A

Gradually and lightly fold 
beaten egg whites into 
chocolate mixture, alter
nately with dusted-in flour 
mixture. Pour into buttered, 
floured 10-inch spring-form 
plan. Bake in preheated 
moderate ovoi (350degrees) 
about IV 4 hours or until cake 
is done and shrinks from 
sides of pan. Cool. Remove 
from pan. Invert. When cake 
is completely cold, spread it 
with heated apricot jam 
(thinned with a little water if 
necessary). Or, in addition, 
slice cake through middle 
and spread with extra layer 
of apricot jam. Cover with 
Chocolate Icing. Serve with 
puff of whipp^ cream on 
each cake plate. This recipe 
if from “ The Art of Viennese 
Cooking”  by Marcia Colman 
Morton (Doubleday) and is 
used by permission of the 
publisher.

H cup 3.MINUTE BRAND 
QUICK OATS

W cupgralPdRamMM nelMPM  
W c«ip ehopppd blanehaS 

aknonda
3 Tbap. mincad paralay 
1 lap. aalt

W tap. ground Ihyma 
H lap. pappar 
W cup buttar 
\k  lap. garNc powdar

(or 1 clova garlic, cruahad) 
2W lo3lb.frylngcMclian,culup

PATb

Combine oats, cheese, almonds, parsley, salt, thyme 
and pepper. In a 9 x 13 inch baking dish, melt butter 
with garlic powder. Dip chicken pieces in garlic- 
butter and then in oats mixture. Place chicken pieces 
in the baking dish and bake, uncovered, at 375® F.

for 55 to 65.minutes, 
or until tender. Do 

not turn chicken 
pieces during 

baking.

( G o o d  o n l y  u n t i l  D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,1 9 7 4 . )

T este rschoice 5 4 4 9 .7 3

TO  T H E  D E A L E R :  U u \  
coupon w ill be fedeem ed 
only 41 follow !' fof amount 
ipec tfted plu& 3r lOf handtlnn, 
provided coupon i i  ro c tlv ^  
from ruttomer on purchaae of 
Mstod merchandise PtOQf of 
p urth jio  of sufftciont stock 
o( m o rchandtse to cover 
coupons submittod must tvo 
shown on request tFailureto 
comply may void a ll coupons 
submitted for redemption ) 
Redemptions not honored

SCOFF
on 4-oz. or 8-oz. jar of Tasters 
Choice' 100% Freeze-Dried 

Coffee. Regular or Decaffeinated

through b ro kers or other r n  
outside .igoncies Coupons ^  
are nontranifereble and void ^  
if use IS prohibitod. taied 
restricted or license t i r t  ^  
()uired. Customer must pay 
any sates t.11 for redemo ^  
tion. present to our salesman ^  
or mail to The Nestle Com ^  
pany, lot P 0 Boi ISOO 
Elm City. N C Offer
?ood only In U S A lim it 

coupon per family 
E ip i r o i  D ec. 9 1 . 1 9 7 4

LOOKS. SM ELLS, AND TASTES FRESH -PERKED,
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(A P W IR E P H O T O )
RESIGNS IN PROTEST — Israeli’s only woman 
cabinet minister, Shulamit Aloni, resigned Wednesday
to protest the return of religious politicans to Premier 
Yitzhak Rabin’s coalition government. Mrs. Aloni’s 
Civil Rights Movement Party is pledged to a program 
of separation of religion and state.

RAPS LABOR BOSSES

Politicking 
In Dallas

a y  TIm  A(»eciala« P r n i
Vote-heavy Dallas was the 

.scene of politickirut by at 
least lour statewide can
didates trying to garner as 
much support as possible in 
the linal week of the Nov. 5 
election campaign.

Democrat Bob Bullock and 
Republican Nick Rowe, 
vying for state comptroller, 
continued their race, Rowe 
asserted that his opponenj  ̂
was handpicked by labor 
bosses who want compulsory 
unionism in Texas.

Rowe said. “ Bullock is in 
debt to the AFL-CIO and ( its 
president Harry) Hubbard 
could ciill that debt due at 
any time.’ ’

Bullock said he wanted a 
ni'Vk and closer partnership 
between the state and local 
government in Texas. He 
pledged to appoint an 
executive ofticer in his ad
ministration whose sole 
responsibility would be 
caring lor the needs of cities.

TOO HIGH?
Bullock al.so said he
anted an honest accounting 

ol what it costs the state to 
hiindle city sales taxes 
l)ccausc. “ il the current 
arbitrary two per cent gross 
Iw  charged by the state ... is 
too high. I want it cut.’ ’

Also in Dallas Wednesday, 
Republican candidate for 
sUite treasurer Bob Holt 
claimed that Democratic 
incumbent Jesse James 
could cost the state (1 billion 
over the next tour years.

Holt said state funds could 
hiive earned at least |300 
million instead of $51 million 
as James reported if the 
slide had received a 5 per 
cent return on its money.

State Agriculture Com
missioner John White 
predicted in Dallas that U S.

Secretary ol Agriculture 
Eiirl Butz will be replaced by 
the end of the year.

FORD LINES
"There have got to be 

some policy changes in 
Washington.”  White said, 
“ or we will have food lines 
lor milk by the end of 1975.”

White said that as 
spokesman for the Texas 
agriculture industry which is 
one of the nation’s largest, he 
feels he should address 
himsell to national and in
ternational issues.

In Austin. White’s 
Republican opponent. Zack 
F'isher. claimed that White is 
not qualified to be 
agriculture commissioner 
since he has never been a 
farmer.

In the gubernatorial race. 
Gov, Dolph Briscoe 
remained in Uvalde with his 
critically ill mother.

BLASTS BRISCOE
Jim Granberry. the GOP 

nominee for governor, was in 
Galveston, where he blasted 
Briscoe lor using personal 
wealth to support his re-elec
tion bid.

“ Mr. Briscoe is having to 
rely on his great financial 
lortune to cover up his two- 
year trial o f  failure and 
broken promises with a 
massive and deceptive 
advertis in g  cam paign 
because the people of Texas 
w ill not contribute to anc^er 
term ol office for him.”  
(Jranberry declared. i

Sam M cD on n e ll, 
American Party candidatei 
lor governor, predicted in El 
Paso thiit voters will re.ject 
the majority parly can
didates and their politics and' 
vote lor him.

$o-o*r mfoerrATiow otmoo*

M-OAT riMenuruRf ot/riooc
5T

NEAR NORMAL 
0 9 ts  Prom NATIONAL W tATHRR i iR V IC t

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
$$-DAV WEATHER MAP — TMb is the SOKlay weather 
ouUbok for participation and temperature, acceding 
to the National Weather Service.

BABY BEEF SALE!
A U  BABY BEEF TO BE SOLD AT THESE PRICES —  OR  
LOWER —TH O U SA N D S O F  P O U N D S!!

N O N E  P R I C E D  H I G H E R  T H A N  O U R  A D V E R T I S E D  P R I C E S - s O M E  P R I C E D  L O W E l

BEEF RIBS TE^ER LB 39*^ |ground round£̂ ''” “‘̂ 1 .091 porter house steak l b  1.49

CLUB STEAK OUR n e w  I WHY
PRICE I
L ,  PRICE.............................................. IM O R E ^

ROUND STEAK
NEW I

O U R I p a y

PRICE. LB.........f ....................I  M O RE? I

SIRLOIN STEAK
NEW
LOW

LB P.".'?.*.......... I  M ORE?

T - B O N E  S T E A K
NEW
LOW
PRICE

C H U C K  R O A S T
NEW
LOW
PRICE

R O U N D  R O A S T
NEW
LOW
PRICE

R U M P  R O A S T
NEW
LOW
PRICE

G R O U N D  B E E F
NEW

$ i  3 9

L ^ g R E y  ..............  A

n n  . .  7 9 ®^ o r e J  •

S I R L O I N  1  

T I P  s t e a k !
b o n e l e s s  1

$ 1  3 9  1
LB . A  1

□  “  8 9 ’ =
GOOCH 1

G E R M A N  1  

S A U S A G E  1
1 2 -OZ. PKG 1

8 9 *  1

3  -  8 9 * =M O R | ^

1 L B .............  4  ^

L .  8 9  ®  ( b a c o n  5 9 «  1

FRYERS HAMS
WILSON-BONELESS

3 LB.
CAN

0m
BRIGHT A EARLY

RANGE JU ICE - FOR FRANKS GOOCH
ALL
MEAT 12 OZ

PINTO BEANS NEW CROP  
U .S .N 0 1
SACK YO U R OW N LB.

TOMATOES CALIF
VINE
RIPE LB.

POTATOES RUSSETS
10 LB
POLY BAG

SQUASH
RED
TO KAY
LB.

GRAPES
23

YELLOW  BAN AN A
L B .

CABBAGE ^ 5®
PEARS

GO O D  DAY

BIG 2pOZ.-
CAN

CHILI
ARMOURS
GIANT
19 O Z .
CAN

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS -  THURS FRI & SAT

GREEN BEANS

6/$lCREST TOP  
303 CAN

BAKED HAM

Dinner
CARRY HOME

RED BEANS COLE SLAW

BAKED IN 
O UR O V EN S p l a t e —  

FRI.-
SAT. O N LY  
L I M I T S . . .

E G G S = 3 9 '
DON'T FORGET —  G EO R G IA 'S '

FRIED CATFISH DDAY Q O <  
IANT290ZCAN

I

Cut

LI

Wggly WiMiCaiffisn
Piggly W iu

fU

Kr«n nan wLonglii
KraH Half MLonght
Kraft Crack
Cheddt
Kraft Crack

Kraft Slice(Swiss
Kraft, Bac( 
Niopy And

Kraft With

Ghees

Raguli

Enfi
eiuiy

C»
Ranch

Bla



PIBBbT \

W I66LT
We Reieem

TEDERAL
FOOD

COUPONS

We Welcome 
Federal Food 
Stamp 
Customers

G P » E E M  
S T A M f I

Pricas good thru Novombtr 2, 1974. 
Wo roMrvo the right to limit quantities. 
None sold to dealers.

Piggly Wiggly 
Chub Pack Fresh

GpoundBeef

I G  r?  E  E  M 
H T A M I

USDA Good 
Heavy Aged Beef, Arm Cuf

Swiss Steak

E

Quarter Pork'Loin 
Sliced into 9 to 11

IHirk Chops

Lb.

Cut From Lean Boston Butts

Pork steak

Lb.

Lb.

3-Lb. 5.29

Ranch Style SlicedSmoked Bacon
Ham Halves

Hormel’s Cure 81
Country Manner Fully CookedCanned Ham
Farmer Jones Sliced Salami OrLuncheon Meat
CudahySkillet Bacon
Blue Morrow Breaded And Cooked 
Beef Patties. Steak Finnrs AndPork Choppettes u. 93*=
Armour Star USDA Inspected, Grade A, 9 to 11-Lbs.Self-Basting Turkeys u 65‘
USDA Inspected,_ Grade ̂  la^Lbs. and Up

S Lb.

69' 
"pJJ 1.25

USDA Inspected, Grade K 12-lbs. aHoneysuckie Turkey;
Pigglv WigglyAn Meat Franks

69'
12-oz. # A <

Pkg. O T

Lb.

Fresh Lean Boston ButtsPork Roast
Smoked

Hot Links
Mr. BostonCodfish Sticks Lb.

3

Fresh, Picnic Cut

Popk Roast

Lb.

K y, Uncooked OceanFiiiets
Piggly Wiggly, Uncookedaock Fiiiets
Piggly Wiggly, UncookedFfoun?er Fiiiets
Piggly Wiggly, Uncooked OceanCatfisn Fillets
Kraft HaH Moon „Lonighorn Cheese
Kraft Half Moon ColbyLonghorn Cheese
Kraft Cracker B ^ lCheddar Cheese
Kraft Cracker BarrelCoihy Cheese
Kraft SlicedSwiss Cheese
Kraft, Bacon, Garlic, Jalapeno 
Nippy And SmokgdCheese Links
Kraft With Jalapeno Monterrey JackCheese

USDA Good 
’̂ Heavy Aged Beef, Boneless^

Chuck Roast
Tasty

Yellow Onions
GOLDEN DEL.

APPLES

Lb. Lb.

LBS.
FOR

12-oz.

1,53 ̂  2- Lbs. And Up
”  USDA inspected. Grade A

Ruby Red

1.45 Yearling 
Î Turheys

Grapefruit
Rod RomaC  Appies
TangyLemons

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Vitamins Galore29' Pineappie
M Tangy49' Cranherries 
59' iieteiv Hearts

Ea.

Lb.

Pkg.

r.ji.05
10-oz.

Pkg.

B-Oz. T A C  
Pkg, #  T

Regular or With IronEnfamil Formula
irated

Ranch StyleBlackeye Peas

13-oz.
Can

13 V2-0Z.

15-oz.
Can

^Besuiy A id ^  Fresh Dairy
I I .4Mi;»

General Electric Soft White 
60-75-100 Watt

Light Bulbs
Piggly Wiggly, 

hSweetmilk & Buttermilk

ICanned B iscuits
$

Pack 

Antiseptic

Listerinerr^

10-Ct 
Cans 

Nutritious 
Weight Watchers

Hand LotionJergens
Hair Spray

Alberto

15-oz: 
Btl.

9-oz.
Can

Vz'Gal.
Ctn.

Delicious

Elgin
Okn

Frozeafoods

Mrs. Smith 8”, Frozen

Pumpkin Pie

O-oz.
ctn.

26-oz:

P^Uly. Wiggly. Frozen ,Whipped Topping 
Frozen Waffles l-tj: 19'
Piggly Wiggly, Frozen _______Corn On The C o b 87'

Patio, All Varieties, FrozenMexican
lyvpinnBPS

Finn

Bell Pepper
Firm

Cucumbers
Biliint

Potatoes

DeliciousBulk Nuts
Low in CaloriesStalk Celery
SubstantSweet Potatoes

Lb.

Lb.

Pjttly Wiggly .

APPLE JUICE
Bonne, Heavy OuWLaundry Detergent

” ° m ; 5 9 '

‘ ’ £ 7 9 '

^ O N  S A L E  T H I S  W E E K ^1 La Mesa M aria G ran d ^

1 Diimer Tee 1
1 Plate Spoon 1
1 rr.
1  *3.00 ■ V f W ^ 33 '̂ J

0
C
T

3
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h

GREENS
h i

FANCY, TURNIP, 
MUSTARD OR COLLARD 
YOUR CHOICE, BUNCH .

V BANANAS

D’ANJOU
PEARS

WASHINGTON STATE

SWEET POTATOES EAST TEXAS MARYLAND 
SWEETS, LB..........................

GREEN ONIONS
FRESH

ARIZONA

BUNCH

RED GRAPES CALIF„

YELLOW ONIONS SPANISH
iIRLOINS 
IB STEAK

TOMATO SAUCE CONTADINA
BO Z. 00
CAN

COFFEE MATE CARNATION 
11-OZ.SIZE .

CORN FOOD CLUB ' 
WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM STYLE 3 /89

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL
5-LB.
BAG

PEACHESE- 49*
TIDE . ♦'..•ir

DETERGENT •• 'C>

KINO “  1  79
SIZE I

BLACKBURN'S 
OT. WHITE . . .

CHILI WILSON'S
PLAIN
24-OZ.

TOWELS
NORTHERN
LARGE
ROLL

ALUMINUM 
FOIL
REYNOLDS 

25 FT.

TOPCO
DETERGENT 
FOR DISHES 
12-O Z.........

SPINACH .FOOD
CLUB 00
NO. 303

TEA
INSTANT 
FOOD CLUB

3 .oz.

C0CA-(
‘ OR

MR. PI
64 <

SHOP
HAND

LOTION
JERGENS

B-OZ.

DIRECT
AID
EA. . . .

MIRACLE
PRICES

FINAL
NET

HAIR SPRAY

8-OZ.
SIZE.

TOOTH BRUSH
COLGATE, ADULT 
MEDIUM OR HARD 
E A C H ......................

SINUS 
TABLETS 
24-OZ. ..

COUGH DROPS
VICK'S

3-PACK
BOX . . .

Shower
Q ^ S tS w e r

TALCUM 
POWDER

EACH

MOISTURE
LOTION

RAINTREE 
BY NOXZEMA 
B-OZ. ...........

t .

1ON0&SILKY*
HAIR -V -

CONDITIONER 
REGULARS.

HARD TO HOLD

Pastry Savtf

■s-oz. 7 3 -
SIZE .. Caht Savar

I I w
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fresh
dated

i

ANCH STEAK 
!TEW BEEF

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB. _____

FURR'S PROTEN 
EXTRA LEAN CUBES

FURR'SHUCK STEAK 
ROUND BEEF 
EEF ROAST 
OUND STEAK 
ATFISH FILLETS

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.-
SPECIAL

FURR'S
PROTEN

FURR'S PROTEN 
SEVEN BONE SHOULDER 
CUT.LB. ..............  ...........

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB. ____

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.
SPECIAL

BONELESS 
PAN READY 
LB..................

09

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU 11-2-74

W E  
R EDEEM

fiT̂ WTiTiTi]

.
RUMP ROAST 98*
RIB ROAST 98*
p R IO ’S PIZZAS 79*
SLICED MEATS 49*
_  ____  TENDA MADE, FULLY

BEEF PATTIES ‘Lr"'' 89*

FISH FILLETS

- f i IRLOIN STEAK FURR’S 
PROTEN LB. 98* T-BONE STEAK FURR’S PROTEN 

LB................

KIB STEAK tr*' 98* CLU B STEAK FURR’S 
PROTEN LB.

00 l l l i i i i i l i i i i i i ^ r T j ^ m ^ ^ m ^ i i i i i m i l l

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

l l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i : i i i i i i i i i i l

SYRUP i
BLACKBURN'S 
OT. WHITE . . .

COCA-COLA
' OR

M R .P IB B
64 OZ.

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

SAVE 50̂
INSTANT MARYLAND CLUB 

COFFEE
10-OZ. with 1M
COUPON ...........................

WITHOUT COUPON .... 2”  
EXPIRES 11-2-74 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PEI PAMIIY
sasserass

F r o z e n  Food F a v o r i t e s
SARA LEE, POUND. 
REGULAR OR CHOCOLATE 
FROZEN, EACH ...................CAKES

POTATOES 
BROCCOLI SPEARS 
BROCCOLI SPEARS

TOP FROST 
HASH BROWNS 

2-LB. PACKAGE .

TOP FROST 
FROZEN 
1GOZ. PKG'

LIBBY'S 
FROZEN 
10O Z. PKG.

M e p io o f

EXCLUSIVE AT FURRS!

FEATURE OF THE WEEK

;M|i»RHDO
DINNER FORK
E d c h

COMPLETER PIECES AVAIURIE 
AY ANY TIME

•  QUALITY •  STYLE •  COLOR •  FIT...AT FURR’S LOW BUDGET PRICES!

holepfowf* holepiDof' holepioof
CONTROL

TOP
PANTY HOSE

A nylen and 
lycra tdaodax Wand In 
ttM ribbed control oa*ity 
slims and trims your tummy 
and hips while the 
luxuriously sheer lets 
flatter down to the fees.

SHEER 
STRETCH 

PANTY HOSE
RBrnafkable super stretch 
multi-iiiament nylonp gives 
these panty hose a clinging 
fit, so close if seems made 
for you alone. Because they 
fit so well, they're more 
snag resistant to wear far 
longer.

EXTRA 
WIDTH 

PANTY HOSE

Designed with extra fabric 
where you need it to give an 
extra dimension of freedom 
and comfort to the full 
figure.

SHEER 
SUPPORT 

PANTY HOSE
A blend of nylon and 
lycra spandex gives 
gentle, but firm, control 
from waist to toe. You'll 
love how they ease leg 
fatigue and put new $pnng 
in your step!

731

C O O K  «  B A K K  

'A S S O I t T M B N T

20 Cup Bowl 3 01. S«« ThruSmalt Braad Savar

Y o u r  C l i o l c o
V a l u e s  u p  t o  S 2 . 9 8

Paatry Savar

SAVES FLAVOR 
Sa Y e S FRESHNESS' 
SAVES MONEYI 

NO OTHER WRAPS NEEDED

holepioof* holeproof
ALL NUDL

Amplon*
PANTY HOSE'

Tatally >liMr Irom wait! la 
taa lar that camplitaly 
caralraa laalinf. Supar. 
tlratcD Amplan Nylan alvat 
(uparb fit and vary lang

ALL
NUDE

PANTY HOSE

Fantastic supar.stratcb 
sbaar and clinging III with 
raintarcad cantar panal 
sawn an waist ban. > siias til 
all. MIRACLL '̂ 

PRICES
Cain Savar

1
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EX-CAPTIVES IN 'SURPRISINGLY' GOOD CONDITION

FourCofivicts Arrested, Hostages Released
TH E H AG U E , 

Netherlands (AP ) — Dutch 
police and marines fired 
magnesium grenades early 
today to temporarily blind 
lour convicts holding 15 
persons hostage in a prison 
chapel, then captured the 
men and rescued the 
hostages unharmed.

The operation was over in The four convicts were 
15 minutes, officials said. hurried off to cells. One of

"Several shots were fired 
■ jt>

BURN AIRLINEf ■ I I
The hostages, who in

cluded two women, were •• 
taken to police headquarter^ 
and then to their homes. 
They had been captives since 
Saturday night, but a police

them was a 23-year-old 
Palestinian guerrilla, Adnan 
Ahmad Nuri, serving a five- 
year sentence for helping to 
hijack and burn a British 
airliner last March. The

in the air by the marines, bu 
there were no casualties." 
Police Chief Albert Peijster 
said.

spokesman said they were in 
"surprisingly good con
dition.” V-,*

other three were an Algerian 
and two Dutchmen, all

serving terms for armed 
robbery.

The convicts had 
demanded a plane to take 
them to an undisclosed 
foreign country and also that 
Nuri’s confederate in the 
March hijacking, Sami 
Houssin Tamimah. be 
allowed to join them. Justice 
Minister Andries van Agt 
told a news conference the 
sovernment never intended 
to grant the demands.

Peijster and van Agt 
refused to give details of the 
rescue at Scheveningen 
prison "because we may 
have to do it again.”  But 
police sources gave this ac
count;

lock on the chapel door with 
acetylene torches.

The latter process took 
about 10 seconds. 
Psychiatrists had advised 
the police that the noise of

Fifteen marines and 
Dolicemen wearing bullet
proof vests rushed through 
the door. The convicts, who 
were armed with two pistols 
and several spring knives,

DO IT AGAIN

The police waited until 4 
a.m. because they thought 
some of the convicts would 
be asleep. Then they hurled 
m agnesium  gren ad es  
through the chapel windows 
and at the same time cut the

the exploding grenades and 
*he glaring light of the

were taken conripletely by 
surprise. They did not fire a

burning magnesium would 
confuse, frighten and blind 
the convicts for at least that 
long.

SURPRISE

shot.
The hostages, most of 

whom were members of a 
neighborhood choir that 
performs re^ larly at the 
prison, waved to newsmen as

they were driven away in a 
Ixis.

The four convicts took over 
the chapel Saturday night 
during Mass and held 22 
persons hostage, including 
the priest, two prison 
guards, three women and 
four children. They released 
a 73-year-old man, a woman 
and the four children on 
Sunday and Monday and 
another man with heart 
trouble on Wednesday.

Better Gas 
Mileage ' 
Described
DALLAS — A handy j

SA FEW A Y
ways to achieve better 
gasoline mileage has been 
prepari*d for distribution by 
the Federal Energy 
Administration, according to 
Delbert M. Fowler of Dallas, 
FEA regional administrator.

“ The potential lor con
serving fuel through energy- 
wise driving habits and fuel- 
elf icient cars and trucks has 
enormous conservation 
potential." commented 
Fowler in announcing 
availability ol the new 
liooklet entitled "Tips for the 
Motorist.”

“ Energy saving measures 
by motorists and truck 
drivers can go a long way 
toward helping achieve the 
goal ol President Ford, who 
has urged the nation to cut 
its oil consumption by one 
million barrels per day in the 
next year.”  Folwer noted.

“ H every vehicle owner in 
the nation slashed fuel 
consumption by 15 percent, 
available supplies would 
increase by more than 23 
million gallons per day 
which is over half of the 
announced goal.” Fowler 
pointed out.

"Tips lor the Motorist”  
notes a luel economy con
scious driver should be able 
to get at least 30 per cent 
better mileage than an 
average driver and 50 per 
cent better than a poor one. 
just by improving driving 
practices and keeping his 
car in top shape.

The illustrated brochure 
fits easily into purse, pocket 
or glove compjirtment and 
includes sections on how to 
improve driving skills, take 
proper care of a car, plan 
trips and what to consider in 
iMiying a car.

Either single copies or 
(juantities for group 
meetings are available for 
writing. The address is 
Public Information Office. 
Po Box ;i5228, Dallas. Tex. 
752.35.

Monoxide
Deaths
KILLEEN, Tex. (A P ) -  

Army officials at Ft. Hood 
h;ive identified the bodies ol 
two miliUiry police, a man 
and his w ile, who apparently 
died ol carbon monoxide 
poisoning.

An Army spokesman 
identified the couple as Spec. 
4 John Robert Gilbert, 24. 
and his wile. Pvt. E-2 Diane 
Vickey Gilbert, 19.

The two were found early 
Wednesday in a private car 
on East Range Road at the 
miliUiry bii.se near here.

The Arm y’s Criminal 
Invi*stigation Division is 
continuing its probe of the 
death, the spokesman said.

An autopsy is to be held. 
IhiI the preliminary cause of 
death is listed as carbon 
monoxide poisoning, he said.

'I'he couple w as iissigned to 
the 502nd Military Police 
Biittalion ol the Second 
ArmorH Division.

Split Vote 
Is Permitted
Checking the name of an 

individual or writing in a 
candidate’s name will 
qualify as an exception to a 
"straight-ticket” ballot even 
though the individual in
dicated is from another 
party. Mrs. Pauline Petty, 
county clerk, .said.

In other words, a ballot 
may be checked for a 
“ straight Republican” vote 
and al.so checked by the 
name of a Democratic 
nominee in one race. If so. 
the Democratic nominee 
checked would get the vote, 
not the Republican.

Mrs. Petty made the an
nouncement after studying a 
state handbook for election 
judges and talking with an 
official of the Texas 
Secretary of State’s Office.

Itching To Get 
Out Of Hospital

SAN FRANCISO (AP) -  
Soprano Beverly Sills will 
appear here as scheduled 
Nov. 20, despite her surgery 
last week for pelvic cancer.
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Orange Juice C
B«l-air. 100% Pur* Fronn Concentrate 
From Florida. Safeway Special!

\
Paper Towels Q
Truly Fin*. Absorbent! ^
Many Uses! Safeway Special!

145Ct.
Rolls

New Potatoes
Town House. Good With Roasts 
or Stews! Safeway Special!

15-oz.
Cons

Fruit Cocktail
Town House. Quick and Easy!
For Desserts! Safeway Special!

17-oz.
Cons

h o t n o g e n i i e d

Big ( S  Brands... 
Stock Up N ow !

Golden Corn
Town House. Cream Style or
Whole Kernel. Safeway Special!

17-OZ.
Cons

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

Cinnamon Rolls
Mrs. Wright's. Easy Breakfast 
Treat! Safeway Special!

9.5-oz.
Cons

Cat Food
Kat Nip. A Complete Diet!

Safeway Special!

Dog Food
Pooch. Hearty Meaty Flavor!

Safeway Special!

15.5-oz.
Cons

iC'

^heck The$9 Safeway Frozen Food Low Prices!

4
Captains Choice. Pre-cooked.
Heat & Serve! Safeway Special!

Corn-on-Cob

Party Pride

Snack Chips Yogurt
f  erli Up S«iidwleh«s or Salads With Year Faverlt* 
Chips! Stock Up at This Law Prical Safeway Sptcisll

lal.alr, Sratk Havarf

Waffles
lel-air. S-Caaat — S-os. Pkq.

Mixed Vegetables 
French Fries 
Meat Pot Pies

Bel-ek. CrMhle Cut

Sweef a  J v ic y l

Tangelos IQ
High in Vitamin ‘C'i — Lb. A

4
Extra Fancyl

APPLES 904
ARed D«llcl»«« I aDeliciewt. — LD.

HiiHUiiHHiHuHHn-monimiaiHimnim

Lucerne

Salact Fran tataway'i Larfa Variaty at Froit FtayaraO Tatart ar. If Taa F r ^ r . . .  Flala Tafarf. lick la Oaad Milk Fratala WItkaat tka Fat) U hw ty SpecUtt

Va Pint 

Ctns.

Red-R/pef

Tomatoes QQ
Siicing Siio. Zesty! ' — Lb.

4

lEimsimnuain-nnuHniinEttinni

Energy Sourctf

Potatoes ioJ5«
A

Large Limes 
Bartiett Pears w 
Delicious Apples 
Jonathan Apples 
Orange Juice ^

Florlde. Taufyl --Baei

Otsp

1 (X
-ak 39< 

354
STanI ii!i' 8 5 4

n. ; f i r  9 5 4

■od. letre FMcy. Batro lorfo

Green Onions Ml of Plovori 

Cucumbers 
Bell Peppers 
Leaf Lettuce 
Crisp Celery

Teodor. Ml Bars. Bodi

Yellow Onions
Fresh Com  
Acorn Squash tacM̂M.. 
Fresh Carrots 
Cauliflower

UB df. BoNway

^ 1 7 4

2w254
^ 2 9 4

ljt394
--.694

49
Freeli New CreptCranberries 

Sunmaid Raisins 
Pitted Dates 
Honeydews —  
Glace Fruit Mix CeiteoCeehleol

^ 3 9 4  

1 4 » t^ '5 9 4  

ft? 594
—taai694

894

Fabric Softener

Downy
FeraSoO.FhiffyWMlil

17-of. 
Plottic '

Household Cleaner! Removes Stoinsl For Loundryl Mild to Skinl

Mr. Clean Comet Cleanser Biz Pre-Soak Ivory Soap ,
A l PurpoM Cloaner * Diiinfecti •! it O m m I SparUinq CUan WeiM Gentle Eneuqh tor Babied

l £ f . 9 3 < i i r 2 5 < ' r i 9 <
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TALK WITH FORD 'KIND O f PUBLICITY STUNT

Texas Cattlemen To Meet With Fed Officials
S'l’EPlIENVlLLE, Tex. 

[■'VAP) Texas cattlemen and 
llAiry producers were 

[■scheduled to meet with 
"Agriculture Department 
‘i)fl icials today—just one day 
titter a nearly two-hour 
'White Mouse session with 
t’ resident Ford that one 

'Cattlemen said produced 
’.'“ nothing concrete.”
''Jam es Traweek, a 
dairyman and resident of a 
Texas l)eel and dairy 
producers group relerred to 
the session . between 
President Ford and 
livestock, dairy, and poultry 
^<}<^ucers as “ kind ol a 
jDblicity stunt.”

Traweek said the group 
wmild meet at 10a.m. today, 
with undersecretary of 
Agriculture Phil Campbell . 
w Ik ) met w ith Texas beei and 
dairy producers last week in 
Stephenville.

I)ISAPPOI.\TEI) 
Traweek expressed dis

appointment over the fact 
that the meeting was at
tended by alM)ut IJ5 different 
producers representing ail 
segments- of the nation’s 
livestock industry.

Ford spent one hour and 25 
mmutes at the session with 
die livestix k represenUitives 
joined by Agriculture 
St'cretary Earl L. Butz, Hep.

Robert Price. R-Tex. and 
others.

Traweek recommended to 
Ford that the government 
take immediate action to end 
grain exports,,increase nrlilk 
pr'ice supports, and curtail 
meat imports.

Traweek said ' the 
President seemed more 
understanding than But?, but 
did not niake any statement 
on w hat he could do now. 

CAN’T AFFORD IT 
“ I’m sure it h^d to do>ith 

the Nov. 5th election.” the 
diaryman ■ said, “ he can’t 
afford to stick his neck out 
for the farmers right now.” 

Horace McQueen of Troup.

Tex. said "nothing concrete 
came out of the meeting.”

‘ ‘We got our egos 
massaged, but my wife can 
massage my ego,”  he said. 
Me said he had expected the 
President to give some hope 
that the industry would 
improve.

Glenn Deen of Amarillo, 
president of the Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association said he 
wasn’ t sure how' much 
.assistance P'ord could offer, 
but said the primary help 
will come from controlling 
inllation.

Deen said he thought the 
m eetin g  exposed
representatives of the

livestock and poultry in 
dustries to tht* views ol 
others and allowed federal 
oft icials to give their view s 
on trade and nation’s 
balance of payments 
situation.

The president said he 
would consider all the 
recom m endations con 
cerning import restricrflms 
on lx‘et and limitation ol, 
grain exports.

FIGURES SHOW 
McQueen cited tigures 

showing thiit one of every 
nine pounds of bwl sold 
across the counter to con
sumers is imported,

Dan F. Magdanze. of the

♦
National l.iveslock Ft*eders 
Association ol Omaha. Neb.,

Returns From  
C a lifo rn ia
.Mrs Eula Bell Bowen ol 

.Snyd(‘r, grandmo.thei; of 
Mrs Garland l.and. Big 
.Spring, has returned Irom a 
three inonlh stay in 
Calilornia when- she visited 
n-lativi's in Tail and 
Bakerslield While at the 
home of tier son, the 95-year- 
old Mrs, Bowen went hor 
si'back riding lor the lirsl 
time in 74 vears

said the industry was in "a 
serious financial squeeze. 
■'Me suggested that labor 
union restrictions on the sale 
and piickpging of beef at the 
point of slaughter be ended

Ink $1 Billion 
Coal Contact

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) — A 
25-year contract, totaling 
close to $1 billion, has been 
signed by the Austin-City 
City Council and the Lower 
Colorado River Authority 
with Decker Coal Co., 
Decker, Mont.

STOCk-OP//
JeWwelL

Gelatins
Jell-well. For Desserts 
or Salads. Safeway Special!

i>i!l!iiliH!ii!:!:lit;l!!::!l:!lii:ltl

3-oz.
Boxes

icaittN Green Beans
Town House. Cut. Tender!
Easy to Prepare! Safeway Special!

16-oz.
Cans

Strawberries
m

Bel-air. Sliced. Frozen. 
Delicious! Safeway Special!

10-oz.
Pkgs.

Spinach
Town House. Rich in Iron 
and Vitamins! Safeway Special!

15-oz.
Cans

Sponges
White Magic. For Household 
Cleaning! Safeway Special!

Bath Soap
Truly Fine. Deodorant Bar. 
Mild to Skin! Safeway Special!

Bath
Bars

Everyday Low Prices! Morjey Saving Values!

-M'ox. Cgn
T ru ly  Tin*. 
Disposable

»of Poft

Whitt Mofic

K itch to  C ro ft  
12 ' Wirfo

Cleanser
fowdcr. White Maqic

Overnight Diapers 
Marshmallows 
Detergent
Clear Wrap
•

Bakery Low Prices!

Donuts
Mrs. Wright's 
Powdered Sugaryq.o i .I
Sa few ay Special! Pkg.

Pecan Twirls 
Raisin Bread 
English Muffins

lOO-f
Rail

Inst. Chocolate
Lucerne. Mil With Mllh! — 14-ex. Ctn. W W

Dry Milk 64<
Saiad Oil ee-M eae. C e e k la «  OH M H le ^  1 ̂ ̂
Plastic Broom /

-^nstant Tea C e e te rb e ry

Dairy-Deli ValuesI

Skim Milk
59̂Lncerne. Low in Calories! 

Rich in Protelnl Va-Gol.
Safeway Special! Carton

Mr«. W right's

Net Iced 
M rs. W r i« h f t

M rt W rl«h t's

Cole Slaw 
Cream Cheese 
Dips for Chips

Laceree.
ftaeC  W lH i M eat!

L aca n w . T a tty l

Lacaraa. 
RaaCy ta Sarvat

Compare Low PricesI

Tomato Soup
Town Honso.Zotfy Flovor!—10.75-oi. Con iM b wt. Zotfy
Pork & Beans 
Tangy Mustard 
Tomato Sauce

iir-26̂
1 8 t

1 4 t

Shop and Savel

Saltines
Mtirott Soda Crechort — 14-ot.Rex
Tomatoes 
Canned Milk 
Mandarin Oranges

Oerdeedde. Nr Itewel

Tewe Neete

DoMerstone
Fine Im ported Stonew are

This week's featured item: CUP

Accessory pieces 
in the "Shape of the Future" 

on sale at all times.

—laah'

Crafted
Maftordshire,England

ANOTHER BREAK FOR SAFEWAY CUSTOMERS! '
WE PLEDGE: ONCE A CAN OR PACKAGE IS 

PRICE-MARKED... WE WILL NOT RAISE ITS PRICE!
When wo ore forced to make a price increase, cans and packages which are 
already price-marked will be sold out of the old price.
When a price is lowered, all sales will be of the new lower price. Cans and 
packages bearing the former higher price will also be marked with the new price.
When a can or package shows more than one price mark, you pay the lowest price.
NOTE: Items on which the timing of price changes is controlled by law are 

excepted from this policy.

BiliiHniiliiiiiiiiiiiiii
Finest Quality MeatsI

Tom Turkeys

Self-Basting
S afaw a y Y aaay Tarkayt.
O va r IR .L b t. USD A A ra R a  'A ‘ -Lb.

Young. Under 24-Lbs.
USDA Insp. Grade 'A*

(Hen Turkeys C C f )
Ov«r tO-lWi. —kb. e

-Lb.

Honeysuckle
WNitd 0 «wp-Botf*d Young Tiirb«v«. 
O v tr  10-Lb«. U3 DA Insp. O rad o  *A

4

— Lb.

Safeway Meats Are Unconditionally 'Guaranteed to Please!

Boneless Roast Premium Ground Beef
Freshly Ground. Flavorful! — Lb.

08
USOA C h a ica  e ra U a  H aa vy 
la a f  C ka ck SkaalUar

Boneless Steak. 
Arm Pot Roast 
Chuck Steak

— L b .

Top Blodo 
USDA C hoico 

H oovy lo o f Chuch --lb.
USDA C ko ico  Grade 

H oovy lo o f  Cboeh >Lb
USDA C boico H oovy 
■ oof C kocli Arm Cot

Eckrich Sausage $129
Smohod. Hfpt A Sorve!

—Lb

Round Steak 
Round steak 
Rump Roast 
TopRound Steak 
Canned Ham 
Ham Nuggets.

Fall C at. USPA 
C k e k a  H a a vy la a f

lo a a la tt . Fall C at. 
USDA C k a ic a  

H a a vy Raat

USDA C k a ica  6 ra R a  
H a a v y  la a f  R a a a l

la a a la t i.  USDA 
C k a ica  H aa vy 

Raat ReaaU

—U.

—u.

S afaw ay. 
Fatly C aakaU ! C aa

lo a a la ii .  SatokaO j
S afaw a y a r  e N a a k a ff — Lb.

Taste-Tempting Meats/
J

Sliced Bacon

Safeway Bacon Sllcad.
Na. 1 P a a llfy !

IJO.

Slab, lindless

Smoked Ham 
Whole Hams 
Smoked Hams 
Ham Roast 
Armour Bacon

— Lb.
Sbooh fo rH oo . 
W o fo r A d M

or i^Sbonk Holf.
Smokotf. W o N r Addo4  — U .

Foil BoH Hoff. 
W o fo r Added

C oofor Cof. 
Smokod. W o fo r Added

»U .

A rm o n r'i S fo r 
M ireC o ro

Safeway Ready to Eat Meats!

Safeway Wieners
Plump and Tinder! 
/Beef VYieners
\Afmoor'R Sfor — 1k*os. N f. I  V  /

12-01.
Pkg. 59

Chipped Meats 
Sliced Bologna 
Beef Wieners .

4

Safeway. Thin-SItcod 
4 Varl«fioi

Oscar Mayer WBeef or WReq. Meat

or WRequIar Meat. Oscar Moyer

driejy gr-^^Quaiity Meats... Always Shop Safeway!

)
S A F E W A Y  

SELLS  O N LY  
U SD A  G R A D E  A' 

W H O L E  FRYERS

Roasting Chlclcen 
Split Breast

fmb. Pvev 1-lbt. ,iMf. If«de 'A* ~ib.^
■Itb Ribi. 9m»•IBA iMpMted tiede ‘A’ Fryen —»i||.

FRESH FRYERS

39̂
89<

Whole
— Lb.

Finest Quality!
USDA Insp. Grade 'A'!
(Cut-up a 74)

Beef Wieners
Safeway. Skinless — ULb. Phq.

Corn Dogs Ovldi A lacyl $139

(Bounty Towels
• AW hifo A Docorefod 
I ̂ Atsorfod

'Ammonia
?orsom* Sodty ■ Sk Ol. Ploifk 57̂

Snowdrift
^ $ 1 . 9 7SHorfoning

’iyspf] Kotex
Now Troodom. 
Lorgo Saoifory fed s •if 70*

UMUmihg m JC I£ S :SC 'L ... U<
Friskios lufflt CafFaae «.bcc.Caa 2S< 
Miracb MorgoriM Rntt-i.U. cm. 4t<
Soft PSffcOy Iran Maffatlaa 2 771
SqUMUPOlfcoy Kraft Marearlaa-l lb. Plaitlc 77( 
Jolopmw OmU-WMi  Iralf-.MC. Hactk 7t(
dMtl-WhiZ RrtH«Hala » Hii»laafa # ai. FlacUcJtf
Flokyliscirifs I ’c i r  t lf
Kraft D i m s * links ««

P'fkos Effoclivo Thun.. Frl , Sat., Sun., Oct. 31. Nov. I, 2 ft 3. 
Salot in Rotail Quontitioi Onlyl

• I9  S p rln o , T e i.

SAFEWAY
/V

(^CapyfifM IfM, SiUwiy Itarti, tnaarporafod.

to cut middleman cost of 
almost eight cents per pound 
at retail levels.

C*attlem"en and 
agricultural experts were 
expected to meet in Mineral 
Wells today for a beef 
seminar sponsored by the 
Palo Pinto County 
Agricu ltu ra l extension ' 
Service and other agencies.

The North Central Texas 
ranchers will meet with ex- 
poerts in cattle marketing, i.-, 
nutrition, and health*’ '  '

No Notice 
Decision

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) — The 
Texas Supreme Court ruled 
5-4 today that a state district 
judge in Randall County 
correctly interpreted a 
procedural rule that allowed 
him to call a contested case 
for trial without notice to the 
defendant,

Ickes-Braun Glasshou.se, 
Inc., sued Plains Growers. 
Inc., on a promisory note for 
$16.:t42.

At 9 a m. Jan. 7. District 
Judge E. E. Jordan set the 
trial for 10a.m. thesameday 
at the plaintiff’s rerjuest. No 
notice was given to the 
defendant or its lawyer.

Four .judges of the high 
court dissented from the 
ruling that the district judge 
would not be forced to set 
aside the judgment in favor 
of Iheplantiff. .

“ At a time when respect 
for our system of law is 
L'allcd for from all sides and 
the lack of it too often 
evidence, no matter is of 
greater import to the people 
of this state than the proper 
functioning of our judicial ' 
system.”  wrote Associate 
Justice Price Daniel Sr,

“ The very thought of a dis
trict judge, on the ex parte 
motion of one party, setting a 
contested case for trial 
within less than an hour; 
then conducting the trial 
without any notice whatever , 
to the opposing counsel, thus 
denying him and his client 
the right to be hjeard; the loss 
of the right of appeal be
cause of the clerk’s failure to 
follow the rule for timely 
notice of the judgment;, ^n .̂ 
then the trial court’s refusal 
to grant relief from the 
judgment; ' is enough to 
shock the ' conscience and 
confidence of those who re
spect our system of justice 
according to law,”  Daniel 
said.

The majority interpreted 
the procedural rule in this' 
harsh manner becau.se of the 
placement of a comma. 
Daniel said, even though that 
violatiftl the spirit of the rule

5th Ellenberger 
Producer Noted

KCM No. 1-A Mabee, 1,980 
from the north and east lines 
of section 8-39-2n, G&MM- 
BB&A, northwest Martin 
outpost, has become the fifth 
Ellenburger producer and a 
Silurian (iiscovery.

On a 15-64th choke, it 
flowed 960 barrels of 48.7 
gravity oil, and no water. 
Gas-oil ratio was 131-1. 
Previously on a test from 
13,384-290, it rated .309 
barrels of oil and a gas-oil 
ratio of 472-1. The venture 
three-fourths ol a mile west 
northwest of the LaCaffe 
Multipay field, is 25 miles 
northwest of Stanton.

In Sterling County, 
American Quasar Petroleum 
No. 1-A Wilkerson Ranch, 
plugged at 8,062. It was 
located 660 from the south 
and east lines of section 14- 
23, H&TC.

Dorchester Exploration 
No! 1 Cooper, in Sterling was 
8,401, in shale and Samedan 
No. 1 Durham at 3,125.

In Dawson County. Texaco 
No. 1 Ancerso was at 11,455 
in lime and cherd, and 
Mitchell Energy No, 1 
Waldrop at 6,580.

Given Drugs 
By Police?

HOUSTON (AP) -  Stale 
Dist. Judge Frank Price 
says he’ ll rule today on a 
defense motion that Marcia 
McKittrick’s confession be 
barred from her trial on 
charges okhelping kill Dr. 
John Hill in 1972.

Miss McKittrick claims 
she was given drugs by 
police before she signed a 
statement last September. 
Her attorney. Charles 
Caperton of Dallas, said 
Miss McKitterick was of
fered immunity and 
assistance in withdrawing 
from heroin if she made the 
statement.

Hill a plastic surgeon, was 
fatally shot at this home in 
the fashionable River Oaks 
section. Sept. 24,1972.

Price earlier granted a 
motion which resets the trial 
of another defendant, Lila 
Paulus, to Feb. 18. ^
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Basis For Needed Data Knows The Feeling
We note with internt that an analysis of enroHments. 

is being undertaken by the Big Spring Independent 
School District.

This could and should present some interesting 
figures which could be useful in appraisal and in 
projections.

In glancing back over, our records, we note that
elementary school enrollment has declined 13.20 per

"  ; nas' cent between 1909 and 1974; secondary enrollment I 
dropped 10.13 total enrollment 13.58.

But th«*e is more than meets the eye, for if we deduct 
the 365 now in k indei^ten, because there was no

up sharply over the old special education 
cbsstficaaon, but these are minor factors. ^

Why the decline? Population loss from the late 1960’s 
is one factor; the "p ill”  is another. For instance, the 
first and second grade enrollment of six years ago 
amounted to 1299; today it is 944, a drop of 27.32 per 
cent But the sixth ana seventh grade comparisons 
show a loss of only 34 pupils at that level, or 2.92 per

cent And U the decline is so small at that level, why 
has it dropped so sharply at the senior high level?

We certainly don’t Know the answers. We scarcely 
know any of the basic questions, but this study with 
-------------------------------- 1—  1— II— 4-------miation

con- 
needs,

our projections for the future.

Around The Rim

M a r j  C a r p e n t e r

the 365 now in kindergarten, because there was no 
kindeigarten program in 1969, we show a 22.80 per cent^ 
decrease on the elementary level.

Up, Up It Goes-And Down
ntary

The secondary rate of decrease seems to track the 
elementary totals even when natural attrition is ap
plied. But the loss at the senior high level is not the
^ m e as the 10.13 secondary drop, but rather 13.58. 

In numbers, elementary enrollllment has dropped 502 
in the six-year period (867 if the kindergarten factor is 
added); secondary has dropped by 343 (292 of it in 
senior high). Because of change in policy and new 
programs, the hospital and homebound programs are

The United States Chamber of Commerce reports 
some fascinating, but painful figures. A man who 
received 310,000 salary in 1964 had $8,626 in take-home 
pay after income and Social Security taxes (which 
were 13.7 per cent of his gross earnings). Today, 
assuming average raises, over the years, be gets 
$15,400 per year, leaving a tJikehome after taxes (17.33

per cent) of $12,755. But inflation has put its hand in his 
pocket, too, making his $12,755 worth $529 less than the 
$8,626 take-home dollars 10 years ago.
■ If inflatim keeps going at its current 10 per cent 
(actually nearer 12), within 20 years a man wiD need to 
earn $113,000 to k e ^  pace. His take-home of $57,300 

, would be worth only ̂ ,800 of today’s dollars, which are 
worth about 30 per cent le^  than 10 years ago.

My
Answer

wmmmmmmimmmmKm

Bllly Qraham 4

Have you ever wondered, “ Now 
who in die world was that?”  when 
somebody comes up to you, calls you 
by name and carries on a lengthy 
conversation without leaving a clue.

This year, since I no longer drive 
back and forth to Andrews, I hadn’t 
been back over there since the Big 
Spring game and friends called and 
invit^  me over for the weekend. I 
stopped in a favorite store as I went 
into town and some woman came 

^roaring up and said, "Marj, it’s not 
fair for our poor little eighth graders 
to have to play both of your junior- 
highs.”  I thought, “ My junior highs, 
I don’t have any junior highs, and 
then I decided she must mean Big 
Spring.”

So I said, in my most brilliant 
tone, “ What are you talking about?”  
And she answered, “ Well, it’s our 
coaches’ fault. It had rained out the 
first game with one of the Big Spring 
junior highs, so instead of making it

Andrews. “ Of course,”  I added, ; 
“ Even great coaches have a hard ; 
tftne convincing boys who appear to  4 
be outmanned that they can win if 
they believe in their heart that they ' 
can’t.”  •

“ It’s all those boys standing on the J 
sidelines,”  she said, thinking of the ; 
junior high game while I was • 
thinking <rf our varsity game. 
“ Well,”  I added, “ I ’ll be the first to ; 
admit that the one with the most ; 
players would win a gang fight, but ! 
not necessarily the game. ’ ’

“ Yes,”  she shrugged and then ; 
added her punch line, “ But Big ! 
Spring brought both sets of ; 
cteerleaders and no junicH- high boy ; 
can concentrate with that many cute I 
little cheerleaders hopping around,”  ; 
and she whisked out of the store.

USDA 
‘CHOICE 
^BLADE 
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A friend of mine, known for 25 
years, just will not go to church. 
I have never known of his being 
inside a church. When I talk to 
him about Christ, he just shrum 
his shoulders. It certainly 
worries me. Would vou please 
give your opinion of a person 
like this? J.M.

up and playing the other one too, we 
ala

First of all, I ’ve long since decided 
that I w ill not make moral 
judgments about anyone. The Bible 
tells us that in Matthew 7:1.

I can, however, have an opinion 
about the life-style of an individual. 
In this case, I consider your friend a
deprived person. Anyone who cheats 

illohimself of the fellowship al the 
Christian church is rejecting one of 
God’s greatest gifts. He is depriving 
himself of the only source of truth 
and hope.

But your friend is a mature 
person. Nobody has obliged him to 
assume this role of pagan and 
skeptic. The Bible says he has let the 
devil blind his eyes to the claims of 
Christ, (2 Corinthians 4>^). Hence, 
when you mention it, it is a subject 
concerning which he just pleads 
ignorance and displays apathy.

Of course, church attendance in 
itself is not to be equated with 
receiving the new life of faith. It is 
the result, not the cause of personal 
salvation. Once we believe, we wan»

to be with others, so that in their
fellowship we might mature into 
Christ’s likeness.

Don’t give up asking him to go to 
church — and don’ t give up praying 
for him. Miracles still happen, you 
know.

Ford Sputters

Robert  N o v a k

CLEVELAND — The White House 
was privately informed by Ohio 
Republican officials that a crowd of 
100,000 “ at the minimum”  would 
greet President Ford in Public 
^uare here if he arrived before 5 
p.m. on his campaign stop last 
Tuesday evenins.

« i
BUT DEAN Burch, the 

President’s White House political
stratMist, was not impressed. The 

ssideiPresident would arrive, he said, at 
5:30 (when the only occupants of 
Public Square were the pigeons). 
Some suspected security reasons.

However, security was the least of 
the reasons for Mr. Ford’s being 
slipped into Cleveland like a 
stranger in the night — with no 
crowds wanted at the airport, no 
advance publication of his motor
cade route and no real effort for the 
usual election-year crowd at his 
destination in front of the Sheraton 
Hotel in Public Square. -

Letters To The Editor

THE REAL reason was less 
weighty — the inability or unwilling
ness of his political managers to 
make a minor adjustment in the 
day’s schedule so that he could
depart his previous stop in 

kla .Oklahoma to make Geveland in 
time for just the kind of mammoth 
rally Mr. Ford’s party here badly 
nee^.

The result was another misstep in 
Mr. Ford’s hopelessly uphill battle 
to turn the sinking tide of 
Republican fortunes in Uiis off-year 
election campaign. Instead of ap
pearing to tens of thousands, he 
spoke to 300 already committed
Republicans in the small Sheraton
ballroom without live television
coverage.

REPUBLICANS HERE were not 
impressed with the President’s 
political managers. “ They must 
think the President of the United 
States is still a leader of the House,”  
one told us bewilderedly.

That reaction was fostered in part 
by Mr. Ford himself. He favm-ably 
impressed the 300 fat cats (at $500 a 
head) by mingling in a predinner x 
reception without the formalitv of a

Dear Sir:
Recently, I had a very nice article 

written abixit in the Big Spring 
Herald. It is a wonderful feeling to 
have someone praise you. However, 
the help given and credit was cer- 
tianly not all mine.

Eddie Owens of the Sheriff’s 
Department, Bill Priest, Ken Joyce, 
Jimmy Parks, all of the Texas High
way Patrol, took the time out to help 
in salvaging the toys, clothes and 
other personal belongings of the 
Hernandez family at the accident 
scene. Later, when we discovered 
the family had been released from 
the hospital without being examined 
by a doctor, I phoned Gus 
Ochotorina for assistance, and he 
responded immediately. Lewis 
Brown and Charlie Gonzales of the 
G .LForum  came and gave a 
tremendous amount of help for this 
family. Also Mr. and Mrs. Lin 
Wallace of the Thrifty Loi^e Motel 
who also went out of their way to 
help.

Alone, we could not have done 
very much to help the Hernandez
family. Big Spring should be proud 

■ firto have the fine citizens we have 
mentioned.
Sincerely,

Travis C. Floyd 
2708 Cared
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played them both at once and that’s 
not fair.”

“ Hummmm,”  I intoned, “ Well 
can only put 11 men each on the field 
at once. They didn’t put 22 out there 
did they?”  “ No,”  she answered, 
“ BUT either of those junior highs is 
larger than us and both together, 
they had more selection.”

I LAUGHED to myself and w.o^' '* 
on about my weekend. And that 
night after a great party, I went with, 
friends to a cafe for scrambled eggs.
Now, over there, there is only e te  r

n’t >

W ’- SHE HAD ME on the ropes, but I 
said, “ We know the feeling. That’s 
the way Big Spring is in our district. 
We’re the smallest school and all the 
other schools have more to choose 
from. But I still maintain, you can 
only put 11 out there at once and if 
you really want to win badly enough, 
a lot of times you can upset that big 
selection. Seminole scares the heck 
out of everybody in their district and 
they’ve been the smallest 
enrollment for years.”

“ Hmphhh,”  she answers and I 
thestand there wondering what to say 

next, I never should have mentioned 
Seminole. That’s like mentioning 
H itler or something around

cafe open late at night. They don 
call if The Only Cafe but they could 
after 10 p.m. So I had been there - 
before — after games, parties dnfl-Cri 
sundry occasions.

So the friends each ordered wh^, 
they wanted and the waitress turned;, 
to go. “ Hey,”  says my friend, “ She 
wants to order too”  pointing at me. 
“ Oh,”  says the waitress, “ Matj t 
wants scrambled eggs, hashbrown$, ’ * 
buttered toast and cerffee.”  She w'as » 
right, so I looked up to see who she 
was and then I suddenly remertj- I 
bered where I had known the woman ** 
in the first place. The eighth gradff^* 
mother has long been a waitress-In 
the Only Cafe. (That’s kind of like 
The Last Picture Show).

I came home to Big Spring to 
enjoy the rest of the wedeend and" 
enjoyed the Herald’s Open House. 1 
met many wonderful people for the 
first time as 1500 poured through the 
building. So, please, if I see yoq, 
wonderful people again, give me a t  
hint. Huh? -t-
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receiving line. But when he began 
plugging in his dinner speech for 
such lowly Republicans as cam 
didates fm- state judge and the state 
senate, one diner murmured: “ This 
sounds like a precinct meeting.”

FAR WORSE for the President 
was the blatant presidential snub by 
former Gov. James A. Rhodes. It 
was Rhodes himself who pleaded 
with Mr. Ford at the Columbus 
airport last August to return to Ohio 
for a campaign swing for the state 
Republican ticket — meaning 
particularly Big Jim Rhodes. 
Rhodes is locked in a nip-and-tuck 
gubernatorial campaign against 
incumbent Democratic Gov. John J. 
Gilligan. '

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Like 
the hands of a clock at the 
beginning or ending of 
Daylight Saving Time, the 
leading economic indicators 
sometimes mislead, but 
seldom totally.

The composite index of 
these economic indicators 
fell 2.5 per cent in Sep
tember, the worst decline in 
23 years, pointing to a sharp 
decline of economic activity 
the remainder of the year.

The indicators have been 
wrong before, and some of 
them cannot now be relied 
upon too uncritically. Stock 
prices, for example, are an 
indicator of future activity, 
but an unreliable one.

In fact, as the dismal 
report was being released, 
the Dow Jones industrial 
average soared 25.5 points. 
But the market was looking 
far into the future — not into 
next month.

As some stock analysts 
might observe, the market 
already had discounted the 
bad news for the remainder 
of the year and was looking 
into the middle of 1975, when 
economic conditions might 
be better.

Perhaps more indicative 
of the immediate future was 
the 6.4 per cent drop in 
durable goods orders during 
September, and the 8.4 per 
cent decline in building 
permits.

The level of building ac
tivity, for example, follows 
directly from the number of 
permits issued several 
weeks before. It isn’t an 
opinion about the future; it is 
a factual declaration.*^- 

The 9.1 per cent advance in 
new claims for unem
ployment insurance, on the 
other hand, is just as much a 
statement about past con
ditions as it is an indication 
of things to come.

However, a good many 
economists will interpret

another indicator, the 4.2 per 
cent decline in industrial- 
material prices as a sign that 
the fires of inflation are 
cooling, although another 
month of declines is needed 
•for confirmation.

The semantic argument 
about recession or no 
recession has become a 
senseless dispute. The facts 
seem to be accumulating 
heavily on the side of re
cession, no matter what 
some government officials 
say.

Steel Profits 
Set Record

WASHINGTON — The trouble 
with Washington is that it is a very 
suspicious town which keeps jum
ping to the wrong conclusions. The 
other morning Arkansas’ Rep. 
Wilbur Mills was involved in an 
altercation at the Tidal Basin with 
three women and another man. It 
was reported by police that Mills’ 
nose was ble^ing and he had 
scratches on his face. One of the 
women threw herself into the Tidal 
Basin and had to be rescued by the 
park police. She was identified as an 
Argentine-bom go-go dancer.

THE NEXT MORNING everyone 
assumed that the powerful member 
ot the House Ways and Means 
Committee was involved in some 
sort of hanky-panky. 'Diis couldn’t 
be further from the truth. No matter 
how it looked in the newspapers and 
on television. Mills was doing the

Mills, who up until this moment 
had behaved like a perfect Southern 
gentleman, became angered and 
said, “ I hold you both in contempt of t  
Congress.”  ?.ongres!

“ k ^ ’re going to have to catch me •  
irst,”  or“  — ■*----------- • jfirsL”  one of the go-go dancers said.

And with that she threw herself into 
the waters of the Tidal Basin where'- ^ 
she was rescued by the police ' BOONI
WHATIOTHERSSAY

people’s business.
This is what happened: Sunday

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP ) 
— U.S. Steel, the nation’s) 
largest steelmaker, was 
joined by the second-largest 
steel manufacturer today in 
renorting record profits.

Bethlehem Steel Co. 
reported a record net income 
for the first three-quarters of 
$220.4 million, 45 per cent 
greater than the same 1973 
period. Third-quarter in
come also set a record.

hitting $107 million, nearly 
double last year’s earnings 
for the period.

U.S. Steel reported 
Tuesday that net income for 
the thiid quarter set a record 
and that its January- 
September income topp^ 
any full year in its history.

In releasing its income fig
ures, U.S. Steel said a 
healthy steel industry was 
important to the nation’s 
economy.

night Mills decided to go to the 
Junkanoo nightclub to hold hearings 
on a tax-reform bill he was 

^preparing to submit to the House, 
^vera l witnesses, including four or 
five go-go girls, testifed that tax 
reform was absolutely essential if 
everyone in the United States were 
to get a fair shake. Mills remarked 
after each witness testified, “ I ’ll 
drink to that.”

Spurred by the energy crisis arid/- 
the goal of Project Independence, a 
group of oil companies last year- 
began planning a $450 million pla^^ 
to extract oil in commercial 
quantities from shale deposits in 
(Colorado. The companies recently 
announced that work on the project 
has been suspended after an in
vestment of $40 million.

Thereon hangs a tale that hasT '  
gloomy implications for the ability 
of the United States of America to 
get through the next couple -of

Taylor
Sangria
TAYLO

. LIQUOR 
STORE Wl

decades without a crippling energy- 
shortage. Our battle for self-’’jr_

Dryness In The Nose

AS THE EVENING wore on, more 
and more witnesses ^ v e  Mills input 
on what should be included in the 
tax-reform bill. Several testified 
against oil-depletion allowances, 
oUiers against real-estate shelters.

About 1 o’clock in the morning. 
Mills decided to adjourn the 
meeting. He graciously offered to 
take home four of the witnesses, 
three ladies and a gentleman.
Although they had been friendly 

the

Dr. G .  C .  Thosteson

Dear Ur. 1 nosteson; I am 
bothered with dryness in the 
nose. A specialist prescribed 
an ointment but I still have 
an occasional nose bleed.

1 found that petroleum 
jelly has helped but how can 
I get more of it farther up the 
nose where the dryness 
really occurs? The doctor 
said not to use Q-Tips.

Is there some form of 
liquid or drops I can use? I 
also have a stinky smell that 
stays in my nose. Would this 
be sinus trouble? — D.H.

This dryness is called 
atrophic rninitis. The sur
face cells in the nasal 
passages shrivel, normal 
secretions are reduced, 
crusts form, and you are 
experiencing the annoying 
results.

Mild ointments (as you 
know) help. Or petroleum

off and cause the bleeding 
you mention. The “ stinky 
smell”  develops from crusts, 
mucus or other material in 
the nose. The condition is 
called ozena.

There are things that can 
give you further relief. For 
one, check with your doctor 
about the use of nasal 
irrigations. And in some 
cases (women, that is) the 
use of estrogen, or female 
hormone, minimizes the 
dryness and the troubles that 
go with it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had 
d e rm a b ra s io n  ap 
proximately eight months 
ago. I was told at the time by 
my doctor that I shouldn’t 
get in the sun for at least six 
months, but after that a little 
at a time wouldn’t hurt.

dermabrasion area stops. — 
Mrs.G.H.

It could be that the layer of 
skin containing melanocytes 
— the cells that are 
responsible for tanning — 
was affected. It would 
depend on how deep the 
dermabrasion went, and you 
give me no indication of what 
its purpose was.

The white, slick-looking 
tissue is scar formation and 
may never tan again if the 
pigment layer was affected. 
That’s about all the 
“ maybes”  I can offer, but I 
do suggest that you return to 
the doctor who treated you. 
Knowing just what was done, 
and seeing you, he will be in 
the best position to tell you 
what if anything can be done

I witnesses in the bar, a few became 
I hostile in Mills’ automobile when he 

raised the question of the 5 per cent 
incomieiax surcharge.

ONE OF THE GO-GO DANCERS 
said she was violently opposed to a 
surcharge on income taxes. Another 
woman said it was imperative that 
eveiwone in America bite the bullet.

Mills, who sat between the ladies, 
tried to be peacemaker. Trying to
recoup some of his dignity, the 

tot, altlcongressman added that, although 
he was opposed to a surcharge on 
income taxes, he could see the 
reason for having one if it would stop 
inflation.

THIS ANGERED the other 
woman who started stratching his 
face. Since both women were out of 
order. Mills ordered the man driving 
the car to stop by the Tidal Basin.

He tried to mediate the dispute, 
but to no avail. One- of the women 
said Mills had no interest in tax

sufficiency in energy could be lost 
before it really begins. -

The enemy is a familiar one - I  
inflation. The shale plant at Rifle, : 
Colo., which was supposed to cost 
$450 million is now on the drawing r  
boards with a price tag of $800-r' 
million. By the time pipelines and 
other support facilities are added to 
the project, the cost could top $1 
billion. This means that the plant 
could not pay for itself if the 50,000 
barrels of oil a day it will produce 

• goes on the market at $7 a barrel, the 
anticipated price. The oil would 
have to command $11 a barrel or > 
more. I

The sponsoring companies blame ; 
the impasse both on inflation and • 
“ energy policy uncertainties.”  It is i 
difficult to project what it will cost to ; 
complete the shale plant, and what ' 
the oil it produces will be worth. This 
throws a wet blanket on all plans to I 
develop the shale deposits in the * 
Rocky Mountains which hold an t 
estimated 600 billion barrels of high- 
quality oil.

It appears that inflation is not the 
only villain. We see again the ab;

C*
I
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sence of a comprehensive energy' 
policy that would clarify how some

reform and, while he talked a good
,rfti

to get you tan again. Lacking
al

telly. But when you ask 
about a liquid (sav, mineral 
oil) to get it higher in the

10-8 Big Spring (T*xas)H*rald,Thurs.,Oct.31Jl 974

nose. I have to say no. Your 
doctor has indicated that he 
didn’t want you to get it 
higher in the nose and Ik  had 
a good reason. Inserted too 
far, oily drops can descend 
into the lungs and do damage 
there.

The crusts that form break i

I have been out in the sun a 
little and the area that was 
scraped will not tan. Is this 
normal? To me it looks like 
scar tissue. I have even used 
tanning cream which is 
supposed to tan with or 
without the sun. That doesn’t 
work either. It just won’t 
soak in. The area is white 
and slick-looking. Will the 
area eventually tan? 'There 
is a distinct line where the

that, he can advise on special 
cosmetics so you won’t have 
that distinct line showing.

game, he hadn’t done anything 
about it for years.

The other woman said that Mills 
was really a patsy for big biTsiness 
and cited his contribution from the 
milk producers.

of the extraordinary development 
costs for tapping new sources ^  fuel ’ 
are going to be reconciled with  ̂
government efforts to control fuel , 
prices to the advantage of coh-r 
sumers.

M ak i^  America self-sufficient In 
energy is a goal, but it is not a policy. 
An energy policy must include 
specific plans for exploration, 
development and production of fjjq 
from various sources. It woun 
embrace prices, taxes, subsidies, 
demands for environmental 
protection and other factors that egn 
stimulate or retard progress toward 
our goal. — WACO NEWS 
T R IB U N E

Ruby
Red

Hemorrhoids can be 
cured! If troubled with this 
or other rectal problems, 
write to Dr. Thoteson in care 
of this newspaper for a copy 
of his booklet, “ The Real 
Cure for Hemorrhoids.”  
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

A Devotion For Today . .
LB.

“ Alleluia: for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.”
(Revelation 19:6) •
P ^ Y E R :  Lord God omnipotent, let me live today with triumphant
faith as I go about mv daily tasks, since I know that You are in cmitrol 

lof my life. Amen.of the universe and 1

From “ The Upper Room”

\
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CHUCK ROAST
-USDA
•CHOICE
'BLADE
C U T

GROUND
BEEF

3 Lbs. Or More

PORK
STEAK FRANKS

Oscar Mayer

All meat 
or

All Beef I

LB.
PKG.

TORK ROAST

Lean
Boston
Butt
Cuts

LB.

Chuck Steak 
Ann Roast 
Swiss Steak

USDA Choice Beet 
7-Bone Chuck Cut. Lb.

USDA Choice Beef 
Bound Bone. Shoulder Cut. Lb.

USDA Choice Beet 
.Round Bone. Shoulder Cut. Lb.

98  ̂7-BoneRoast ............................................................ ........ .....'; .-Renter Cut Chuck, Lb. 88< SAUSAGE
1*** Chili Meat 1®® Dry Sait Pork
1®̂ Smokie Linie • ?ss-“ic 1®® Haiibut:

I  Peytons Bologna. Salami, or
L U n c n  lY I6 a lS .........................................................................................................................................................Spiced Luncheon, Lb. Pkg.

QLOVER OLD FASHION 1.49
Excellent For Seasoning 69«

Greenland Turbot 
......................... Lb 89«

.GREEN
GIANT

Prices Effective Oct. 31 thm Nov. 2,1974

16 OZ. FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS A

KOUNTRY FRESH

GRADE AA 
Med 
.Dozei

DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN

I

COCA^OLA
NEW SIZE

1 i

64 Oz.

Jeno's
PIZZA

(Cheese■ 
Hamburger - 1 

Sausage• 
Pepperoni)

13’/2 
OZ.

i \ . v
Bakers

CHOC. FLAVORED 
CHIPS

KOUNTRY FRESH

12 0 Z .

BUDWEISER

256 PK 
12 OZ.

O rrr Hr-ktr*-* nt •

BOONES FARM
FIFTH

Taylor 1
Sangria .... •

TAYLOR CH ABUS 1
FIFTH ■

, / liq u o r  p r ic e s  g o o d  o n ly  at
STORE WITH LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

HUNTS WHOLE

TOM ATOES

FOOD WAY COUPON
HORMELL 120Z.

SPAM
With S-25 Coupon ..............................................

 ̂ . Reg94#
Good only at Foodway, One per Coupon, One per Family 

Expires November 2 ,1974

FOODWAY COUPON

FOODWAY COUPON
CHICKEN-O-SEA svioz.
CHUNK LIGHT 
ITUNA

With S-39 Coupon.....................
Reg.64̂

Good only at Foodway, Two per Coupon, Two per Family 
Expires November 2 ,1974

FOODWAY COUPON
MARYLAND CLUB 3 LB.

COFFEE 9 9 8
With S-75 Coupon ......................................... ■ ■  |

Reg. 3.73
Good only at Foodway, One per Coupon, One per family 

Expires November 2 ,1974

FOODWAY COUPON
KOUNTRY FRESH (Half Moon) lOOZ.

LONGHORN CHEESE
With S-26 Coupon ...........................................

Reg. 95(f
Good only at Foodway, One per Coupon, One per Family 

Expires November 2 ,1974

FOODWAY 
KOUNTRY FRESH

COUPON 1 Lb.

BUHER With S-29 COUPON
Lb.

REG. 98*
Limit One Per Coupon Expires Nov. 2, 1974

FOODWAY COUPON
BIGK

FLOUR
•With S-87 Coupon..............................................

Reg. 3.85
Goon only at Foodway, One per Coupon, One per Family 

Expires November 2 .1974

KOLO KOUNTRY
IWHOLENEW
POTATOES

20 OZ.

Sara Lee Butter Streusel or Pecan
Coffee Cake . . » o .

Minute Maid
Orange J u ic e * * f * ^ ,P if
Pet Ritz
Pie Shells D«#pDish Pkg 0(2

Harvest
Waffles..................... 50.̂

MORTON

DINNERS
(Chic.-Turk.-Mt. Loaf-Salis. Steak- 

Italian)

3-MINUTE

POP CORN

I

I

White
or

Yellow

2 LB. 
PKG.

Pancake Syrup 
Mixed Nuts 
Tamales 
Pear Halves 

I Renuzit
j Mandarin Oranges 
I Cranberry Juice 
I Orange Juice 
' Dry Bleach 
Rug Cleaner 
Window Cleaner 
Fruit Drinks 
Tomato Juice 
Kidney Beans

Blackburn, 37 Oi. 99^
Tom Scott. 130 ^  79^ Apple Juice 
Qobhart. 300 C#n 43^ Stuff-N-Such
Kimtxii 303c#n 45^ Flrsplacs Logs 

L*moo Of Powd#f Room 0#o .70# 590 Instant Cocoa Mix 
D.IMOOM110Z 430 Peanut Spread 

ocaan Spray. 48 oz 930 Margarine 
K.mba(i 46 0i 450 Cream Cheese 

Miracia whiia.26 0z 890 Cottegs Cheess 
Gtory z a o z  1.65 Psak Toothpasts 

Easy ON. 16 0 z  650 Alka Seltzer Foil Tablets 
Hnc aeoz 490 Bacos 

Hunts 46 Oz 590 Coconut 
K,m battisoz  310 Palmollvs Crystsl Clssr

Traa Top. Vk Qal 990 
(Country Stylo • Combraad or Original) 6 Oz 490 

Duraflama, 3 Hour. Each 990
.............  Swiss Mias. 12 Env 890

Koogia (Choc. Van. C m  Baruina) 12 Oz 590 
Kralt Patkay. 1 Lb R R *
Ptvtdalpnia. 3 Oz 180

24 Oz 790
............................ ' ...................... .50z  650

3 6 . 890
C3an«ral MiNs. 3Vd Oz 890 

Baker.. Angal Flake Cello Bag, 7 Oz 690 
26 Oz 690

SWIFT

CHIU
No Beans

15
OZ.

CANS

' '4 |k
a

GRAPTFRUIT
Ruby
R « d

BANA^S
PUMPKINS

For
Halloween

LB.

m  ''

■1' -  * >  s

Delicious

APPLET
R E D

Kids
Size

POTATOES
SELECT R U SSET a

1 0  RED
LB.
BAG

r >
imphant 
I cmtrol

Room”

/ ,
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ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Sines 1927

113 Main Ph. 293-2491

RITZ THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

»>PKN 6:00 RATKD PG

RICHARD HARRIS 
OMAR SHARIF

United A rtists

R/70 THEATRE
LAST NIGHT 

OPKN7:l5RATKI)(i 
OlfAlT DISNEIF PRoouenoNs'

I '

mCHWCOUW*

m/MSf
11974 Wall Dtsnay Pn dw ri

R/70 THEATRE
STARTS TOMORROW

The grandest 
musical of them all!

LUCY
IVilIVU

Pnmteti* Tctnola*

LUCILLE BALL .  “MAME’
ffoa W»nar Bros Q  A Wvtw  CanaurKARoni

CompV9eAaoc«fear>a«i
tf« Aiwcan Broaden*! Compartt •  P O i

JET DRIVE-IN
NOW SHOWING 

OPKN 6::i0 RATKD PG

Area Residents 
Attend AAeeting

SAN ANGELO — Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Reed and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Green, Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Easterling and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Etheridge, Coahoma, 
were among some 100 public 
school officials and spouses 
who attended an orientation 
program Saturday on the 
campus of Angelo State 
University here.

Reed is assistant 
superintendent of the Big 
Spring ISD and Green is the 
District’s assistant business 
manager.

Easterling is principal at 
Coahoma High School and 
Ethridge is principal at 
Coahoma Junior High 
School.

The purpose of the 
program is to familiarize the 
school officials with 
programs and features of 
Angelo State. —

Gun Charge
Santa Cruz Diaz, 23, 711 

NW 8th St., has been charged 
with threatening two women 
with a pistol. Peace Justice 
Walter Grice said.

Diaz was released on 
$1,000 bond set by Grice 
Monday.

RETIRED M ARIN E CORPS M A JO R

Pedaling From Florida 
To Celebrate In Valley

f i A n i  • f A n \ i . .  t At_ __________________ I ___ «« ornW in  1Q7A H i«n n t;o i*

“ A BIT UNUSUAL”  — Mrs. W. R. Hansen, 90, sits in a wheelchair in a 
Fredericksburg nursing home and reads a story in The San Antonio News on the birth 
of quadruplets to her grandson and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hansen Jr., in & n  
Antonio last week. Becoming a ^eat-grandmother is not a new experience tor Mrs. 
Hansen, “ but,”  she said, “ having foUr of them arrive at the same time is a bit 
unusual.”  The four bring the number of her great-grandchildren to 23.

LIMIT CONTRIBUTIONS

BINGO
Ev«ry Thursday  

Night
7:30 P.M.

ELKS
LODGE

601 E. AAorcy 
B anafit Elks 

Crlpplod Chlldran's  
Hospital

Candidates Throw Their
—̂  I  I  \  A  t *  I Not sure they understood.

Record Books Wide Open two serving
As Registrars

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP)jwhy the major had written, a 
Somewhere betweenisecond letter was sent to 

Pensacola, Fla., and this him, just to double check. He 
South Texas city, a retiredjelaborated, saying that he 
U.S. Marine Corps major is has used bicycle riding as a 
making his way by bicycle tojhobby and health aid since 
attend the Marine’being medically retired from 
Military Academy ball the corps in 1961 after an 
and birthday celebration. operation for throat cancer.

Officials at the Marine TANKOFFICER 
Military Academy here said During his military 
retired Maj. Byron G.career, the major served in 
Genung has long been a the Pacific. China. Japan, 
supporter of the private Korea and the Persian Gulf, 
academv. He was a tank officer and a

INVITATION specialist in Arabic
An invitation to the annual languages, 

ball, which is,to be held Nov. “ Several years ago, I
10. was sent to Maj. Genung, noticed middle age creeping 
but academy officials made up on me and started 
the invitation more as a jogging. I did this for a fev 
matter of form because of’ ’ 
the distance involved. They 
were surprised to hear from 
him.

“ I am looking forward to 
seeking all of. you ' and 
celebrating the Marine 
Corns birthday with you this 
year. In fact, I will be 
making the 1,010 mile trip on 
my bicycle.”  the major 
wrote in accepting the in
vitation

years and in 1970 discovered 
bicycling and have ridden 
regularly since,”  the major 
told academy officials.

“ I have made several long 
distance trips, the last one 
being to Hagerstown, in 
Maryland, a total run of over 
1,400 miles from here 
(Pensacola, F la .),”  the 
major continued.

Speaking of his long trips, 
the major said he travels 
light, adding. “ I keep It 
around 90 miles a day. 
sometimes more, sometimes 
less, to allow myself time for 
occasional rest and repairs, 
plus sightseeing along the 
way.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
1'wo years after the richest, 
most secretive political 
campaign in history, can
didates are beginning to 
voluntarily limit the con
tributions they will accept 
and throwing their record 
books wide open.

In 1972 a group of men 
scurried about the country 
gathering huge secret 
donatioas for Richard M. 
Nixon’s re-election cam- 
paign.

SPECIAL INTERESTS 
In 1974 nearly 20 senators, 

representatives and a few

Olleoe park

263-1417 Bo* O ff lea 
O p ans6t15

challengers have told their 
campaign treasurers to 
refuse funds from special 
interest groups or personal 
c on tr ib u tion s  beyond 
specified limits, some as low 
as $100.

A few are listing every 
contribution they receive, 
although federal law 
recjuires that only con
tributions of $100 or more be 
itemized when contribution 
totals are reported.

So, for those who care to 
look, the $2 contribution of 
Rose Narberg, a Honolulu 
teacher, is recorded in the 
camoaien records of Sen. 
Charles Mac Mathias. R- 
Md., along with thousands of 
other contributions.

In addition to opening up 
his records. Mathias is 
limiting contributions from 
individuals to $1(X) or less. 
However, he accepted 
contributions of $4,500 from 
the seafarers union and 
$5,000 from the marine engi
neers union. He received a 
total of $228,513 in campaign 
contributions as of mid- 
October.

OPEN RECORDS
Campaign officials and 

other political observers 
agree that the voluntary 
limits and open records are a 
direct result of Watergate.

“ I’m certain that everyone 
knew this was a concern of 
the public,”  said Gordon

/ \ A O (V T C ;( ) / V \ E K V bring out the best in you.

Curly 
tape

KAREN
• 100% TEVIRON CAPLESS

• COMPLETELY WASHABLE

• NO EXCUSE NOW NOT TO CHANGE 

HAIR COLOR

/
REG. *1800

MISS MARY MARTINEZ OUR AREA WIG 
CONSULTANT FROM DALLAS WILL BE 
HERE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TO AID YOU 
DM FITTING AND STYLING OF YOUR WIGS

YOUR 
CHOICE 
ANN OR LINDA

u

B

A LINDA NATURAL CAP 
COMPLETELY WASHABLE

B ANN/CAPLESS.
WASHABLE. NON-FLAMMABLE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

REG. 1200

OPEN THURS. NITE T IL L S

Hawk, Rep. Gilbert Gude’s 
administrative assistant.

Gude. a Maryland 
Republican, has refused to 
accept any contributions 
from beyond the borders of 
his suburban Montgomery 
County district or any of 
more than $100.

Limiting contributions can 
be a risky business for a 
non incum bent. who 
generally lacks the public 
recognition and financial 
resources that go with 
holding office.

But Ramsey Clark, the 
Democrat challenging New 
York ’s Republican Sen. 
Jacob K. Javits, decided to 
limit his contributions to$100 
and is proving the exception 
to Wertheimer’s rule.

CIIALLKNGK 
A challenger running 

against a well-financed 
incumbent — Javits’ current 
campaign has received more 
than $20,000 from the 
Rockefeller family alone 
can make political capital by 
stressing the self-imposed 
limits, and that is what Clark 
has done.

Entering the last week of 
the campaign. Clark had 
raised $513,000 from 24.000 
contributors, an average of 
approximately $21 from each 
donor. He received $200,000 
within a 10-day period as the 
race neared its closing days, 
an aide said.

JaviLs has raised nearly 
$700.(K)0 and previous New 
York campaigns have cost 
more than $1 million.

“ The special interest 
group contributions have 
turned so many people off on 
the election process 
following Watergate,”  said 
Edward Murnane. campaign 
manager for Rep. Philip M. 
Crane. R-Ill. “ It is a form of 
influence peddling the 
American people have in
dicated they will not 
tolerate.”

Crane is refusing to accept 
contributions from special 
interest groups, except of- 
f i c i a l  Repub l i can  
organizations.

Others who are placing 
voluntary restrictions on 
campaign receipts are Reps. 
Pierre S. Du Pont. R-Del.; 
Jack F. Kemp. R-N.Y.; Bill 
Archer, R-Tex.; Charles 
Thone, R-Neb., Edward G. 
Biester, R-Pa.. and Elford A. 
Cederberg. R-Mich.

Check Reveals 
Roll Call Gain
Corrections on the six- 

week report added 59 to Big 
Spring school enrollments, 
according to the Oct. 25 
report. More than this net 
was represented in the 
Senior High figure of 1,904, 
which was up 63 for the week 
on account of the correc
tions.

Goliad Junior High lost 
seven. Runnels, two, leaving 
a net secondary figure of 
3,068, up 54. Elementary 
figures, paced by nine in
crease at Boydstun, were 
3,303, up seven. Hospital and 
homeb<)und of 149 was down 
two, making a grand total of 
6,520. This was 266 under the 
comparable date a year ago.

Odessans Vote 
On Stadium
ODESSA -  The fate of a 

$3.5 million stadium bond 
issue will be at stake when 
voters in 4he Odessa 
Independent School District 
go to the polls here Fridav.

If the issue is approved, an 
Ector county voter owning a 
$20,000 house will pay an 
additional $54.78 total in debt 
retirement school taxes over ' 
the next four years.

Currently, Ector County 
taxpayers are paying $1,748 
per $100 assessed valuation 
in public school taxes.

Sgt. Ray Chavez and 
William Rothell will both 
serve as registrars in Big 
Spring for young men 
signing up for their selective 
service number.

Each young man must sign 
in the period from 30 days 
before their 18th birthday to 
30 days after Sgt. Chavez will 
be at the selective service 
office at 109 E. 3rd. He will 
also answer any questions 
about volunteering for the 
army. Rothell is vocational 
counselor at the high sch(x>l, 
and will also register 18 year 
olds.

Lester Gutierrez, area 
administrative supervisor 
for selective service out of 
Midland, made the ap
pointments.

S & H TILE
1800 SOUTH BIRDWELL 
263-1611 OR 263-4483

WE ARE NOW OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS 

OUR HOUSE 7S FULL 
OF BEAUTIFUL

• CERAMIC TILE
• FLOOR COVERING
• WICKER FURNITURE
• LIGHT FIXTURES

:

:

Cold Weather Coats 
byCortefiel
Fully lined corduroy coot for cold weather 
that's just around the corner---ideol for {
football gomes, for casual wear---handsomely • 
tailored with suede collar and pocket flops, 
leather buttons. Antelope tan 59 .00
Varsity shop


